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PREFACE 
The need tor 110re citisen participation in the operation of the 
St. J'rancisville CollmlUllit7 High �cbool District became a vivid 
reality to the Board ot Education and adllinietration when the voters 
�teated a re.terendu11 to torm an Eaat Lawrence Unit District. The 
8\llUlal'J ot the votee.from the St. Francisville High School District 
showed 95 votes tor the proposal and )59 votes a&ainet the proposal. 
This East Lawrence proposal would have included the St. Francisville 
Coammity High School, the Lawrenceville Township High School, and 
all underl.Jing ele .. ntary districts. 
The group ot citizeD s who attended the !bard ot Education 
11eetinga waa not intoraaed concerning the financial problems of 
the school district nor the require .. nte ot the attic• ot Public 
Instruction to maintain a Recognised High School. 
The administrator recognised the need to organise a group of 
interested citisena and try to direct their etforta and energies 
aa an advisory cOlllllittee to the Board of Education. 
Thia atud,y was conducted with the prime purpose of organising 
a citiaena' advisory colllll1ttee to the High School Board ot Education. 
This committee would baco .. a nucleus ot correct inforaaation 
concerning the school for the other citiaena of the community ae 
well as an advisory group to the Board ot Education. 
iii 
The intorution tor thi• atud;J vaa obtained !rOll UJV aourceea 
(l) IlUno1• Cit.iaene' !lducat1on Council (2) Rurban Bducat.1onal 
De•elop•nt Laborator7 tro11 the tJniverait7 of Illinoia (J) area 
ne• publicat1ou (4) record8 and tile• 1n the ottice of 
&lperintendent of the I.a..-ence Count7 Educational Sel"rice Re1ion 
CS) mnuta• ot the St. Francisville Citiaene' .Adviao17 Co-1.tt.ee 
(6) peraonal obeervationa and evaluation ot the activities in 
which the writer hae bad the opportunit7 ot participating. 
For thi• atudJ, the intor•tion ie arranged in chronological 
order to tell the events troa identitying the need tor a n  adYi801'7 
collld.ttee to aome of the result• ot the adYiao17 collBittee'• actioDIJ. 
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CHAP?ER I 
THE BACKGROUND 
The St. Francinille Community High School ha• been in operation 
as a four year hiih school since 19.J) when it •• acor•dited by the 
Univerai�7 or Illinoia and the State Depart .. nt ot Educ�tion. The 
residents or the town have a lot ot pride and eenti.ment for the 
historical accompliahmente of the past. Theretore, as the school 
enrollment has decreaaed and the need tor consolidation has become 
apparent in order to provide quality education, 1DaD1 oitisena 
diarecard this need and hold to the idea ot keeping the school in 
town. 
Following the first unit diatrict laWB, enacted by the Illinois 
General Assemoly in 194& there was an ettort to conaolidate the 
Lawrence County School. Thia was opposed b7 the St. Francisville 
citisena. (See Appendix B) 
In March 1967 the Boards of Education ot St. Francisville 
EleMentary and High Schools passed resolutions tavoring the 
investigation of �he possibility of the tor111ation ot a unit district 
for Lawrence Count7. After a aeries or several meetings of 
administrator• and Board 11embers, a School �&anisation Study 
Colllllli ttee waa formed and enployed Ik". Robert Shutt ot Eaetern 
Illinois Univereit7 aa a consultant to condu.ct a etudy ot r.wrence 
County Schoole. Citisens collllittee1 were formed to a11iat in nsaking 
the study. 
l 
L 
en September J, 1969 Dr. 3iutt presented to the Steering 
Colllllittee hie final report and recoaanaendationa. The auauaar7 ot 
his recommendations were (1) to organise Lawrence Count1 as a 
single administrative unit (2) attendance center• for grades 9-12 
should be at Bridgeport and LavrenceYille. Grades 7 and 8 ebould be 
housed at Bridgeport, Lawrenceville, Sumer, and St. Francinille. 
Grades IC-6 should be housed in Pett1 and Brookside ae well aa the 
tour city schools. 
1-2 and 3-6. (J) 
begins. 
Wlahington and P'ill110re be ueed tor grades 
Building needs would be llini•l aa the program 
On October 22, 1969 the Steering Collllittee met and rejected 
the proposal. 
2 
On March 9, 1970 the adllinistratora and Board aaeaabers of 
Lawrenceville and St. Francisville area schools met and voted to bring 
the proposition of a unit district ot territory in the St. Francisville 
and Lawrenceville High Schools Districts to a vote ot the people. 
After petitions were tiled and a public hearing held, the Baet LaWl'ence 
referendum tor the residents to vote for or aaainst the eatabliehment 
of a coamrunity unit school district was scheduled tor June 2, 1970. 
The proposition tailed in the incorporated areas 48J-677, and in the 
unincorporated areas 209-$08. The llleaeure was voted down in the 
St. Francisville district by 62-28.S. (See .Appendix C) 
The writer, who was also the school administrator at the time, 
concluded that such a wide 11argin in the vote indicated a lack of 
comraunication between the school officials and the public. 
________ ".......,.,--. ____ _ .. _______ _ _____ _ 
ILLINOIS 
Fig. 1.--Map of Illinois 
locating Lawrence 
County. 
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CHAPTER II 
LOO OF 4CTlVITIIS· 
' 'June 8, 1970 ·..: .. The writer regietered tor rield bperience 
Cov11·•·, EdUcation 6ol and Bducation 6o2, undilr the 11UP•Mi1ion and 
• t • . 
guidance of Dr. o. C. Matmer and Dr. Walter Garland. 
June 11, 1970 -- A special High School Board of Education 111eeting 
was held at which 11eTeral citi11na who had.been opponents of Eaet 
Iawrence District reterendu• preeented a letter to the Board. The 
letter listed eome .. asurea to be taken to save .:>ney. The Board 
took no action concerning their reco ... ndations. (See .Appendix D) 
June 18, 1970 "."- The oounty school administrators met with 
it-. Sivert, Lawrence County Superintandent_o� Schools, for a luncheon 
. . . 
uetinc. The resulta or the rderenduu, tor toraation of Bait La..-enoe 
and W..t LaVl"ence Unit District•, were discu11ed and 9'ICl••t1Qll9 were 
aought u to proper. directj,on. No detinite poaitiona were �ken at 
this .. 111 una. 
Julz 2), 1970 -- The writer had an appoint•nt id.th tr. G. C. 
Mataner and Jr. walter Garland to diecuas a propoeed neld Experience. 
. . 
After a lengthy diecueeion ot elrJ>eri1nce1 o! the wr'iter at the St. 
l'rancisville Sch0ole, a proposed ellperi�'rice va.11 a studJ and !oration 
" 
of a Oiti1ens1 Ac:lTieory Collllittee for tht St. 1rancieYille Schoof· 
. , . ,. 
District. 
4 
l 
5 
Juli ·2e, 1970 -- At the regular ••ting ot the Board ot Dlucation 
the vrtter uplaiDid an'd reYiewd vi.th th• Board the past nent1 leading 
tO the failure of' the Unit District reterendnll held on June 2,· 1970. 
The Yaluee ot torlll1ng a Citisene' .A.cni1017 Oollllittee were ellpl&ined 
and d.1acueaed b)' the writer and Board lle•ber1. The writer we• directed 
to obtain additional. infor•tion from other schools llho haci opera tine 
advieory cOlllll1.ttees. 
August 2,S, 1970 At the regular meeti'ng ot the St. lranciBVille 
Collimni t;y High School Board of Education the Wl"i ter preaented iOforution 
obtained fro• the Illinois Citisena !duaational Council, the Rurban 
Educational DeYelop•nt Laboratory, and fro• Herbert M. Hanal.in'a book 
Citisen Participatipn !!!_Local Policz M•ld.Jll !2!:_Public Education, 
Uni�erait1 ot Illinois, 1963. 
The Board 11ellbera approved plane to continue to study the ea111pl• 
oiti••n adYiso17 comaiittee constitutions and nolldnated 22 citisena or 
. . 
the colllllNnity as proposed meabera ot the St. FranciaYill• High School 
Citisen1' Adv11017 Collllittee. (See .Appendix I) The Board made H'•l"1 
.. .. 
effort to ineure that the people nollinated .. r• trui, representatiY• 
ot the.: entire dist.rict by u1ing the to11ov1ng categorie• 1 ..i..· and 
fe•le, resident• in tovn and rural area, T&l"ioua occupationa, social 
claaeea, Protestant and Catholic, vi.de ace ranie ti'o• 20 to 70 7eara, 
meilb•r1hip1 1n Yarioua orgudsationa, pa.r·ente and non-parents, old 
and new residents, large and all&ll tu:pa7era, own.era �d non�wnere 
or ho11ee, f aru, and buAne•H•, and tboee who bad prniouel.J been 
opponent• and proponents of the for•tion ot an Eut. Lawrence Unit 
District. 
September l9, 1970 -- Th• .-iter bad a oonterence Iii.th Mr. !Ae "· 
Pm-d;y, SUperintendent_ ot laet Ri�d Unit School at Olnq, Illinoia, 
regarding tbe CitiMna' Jdviaor7 Comit.te• in hi• dia.trict. lie 
reeoa111ended an adYiaor7 collllittee and told or the aaeietance that the 
6 
co..U.t.tee h&4 been to the Board and adainiatration. He ga'Ye the writer 
a cop7 ot the Conetitution that had been adapted b7 ·t.h'e BOard and Committee. 
8!J>t.ellber 211 1979 -- The writer bad a conteren:o• vitb Ir. µ07d J. 
fbippa, Dinotor or Rurban Educational Development Laboratory and 
. 
consultant to the Illinois Citisena1 AdYieor1 Co1911ittee. He volunteered 
to •tnd coneult.:nta to the .. 1tin11 and prOTfde .. tilutripe and intoraation 
tor traini.ng the ci tiserie 1 group. (See. Appendix L) 
S!ptellber 22, 1970 -� At the replar St. rrano��ille CoMWlit1 H1&h 
School �ard. ot iducation ••tina ••11>1• oi�1�ena' actfiaor1 comitt••. 
ooneUtutiona wre reviend • . SUll••t•d cban&•• were aade t.hat would 
relate to tbe St. ll'ran�isvill• Co�it7 Hieb School piti1en81 Advieor1 
Co..tttee Constitution. The writer wae then requested to have draft 
copies ot the conat1tut1on tor the neXt ... tin&. 
Ootober 2, 1970 ... The regular t.acult7 ••tin.a •.• held. and the 
•�lanaticm ot th� operation Qt th� C�tiae�' �1eor7 Colllllittee vaa 
pre1uted. The teaober1 agreed te a1a1at.iil torlli.111 the committee 
October S, 1970 ;._ Th• writer ord.9red the tolloving book• froai 
( . . . .. , , . . •! 
the Rurban Educational DevelopMnt Laborato171 (1) Courae ot Study 
7 
C1tisene1 A&tvieor1 Council• in Education, (2) C1ti•en Participation 
in J.ocal Pol.1c7 MakiDI tor Public Education bJ HC"bert M Halllin, and 
(J) Th• lbw ot SUccee.tul Citisen Adviao1"7 Colllllit·t•• �eratt.on. 
Ootol>!f 27, 1970 -- At tbe reauJ,ar meetinc of the High School I . 
Board ot Education the dratted copie• Of a Conatitution nre rft1.ewed. 
The Board the11 approved the COMti tution tor St. J'l'anciaville CotlPllUJli ty 
Hiih Sahool Dietrict No. 102, School Citi1.ena 1 AdTi•or1 CoDllllittee. 
(Se• AppendiX r) 
Hovallber 2-<>, 1970 -- The writer pr91>ared letter• to send to 
tvent7-two citisena nominated b7 the Board ot Education and enclosed a 
repq card for each to return indicating whether or not th•1 would be 
villina to aerve cm the Mlvieo17 C0Ditte1. (Se• Appendix G) .l eu .. ry 
was eent troa Herbert. K. Ba1il.in1e Citisen Partia!J!ation �Local Policy 
Ma!Q.D,I £2!:.Public 1ca.oation which 9l1Plained the organisation and suitable 
and unauitable actirltiea tor Citisen Collllitteea. (See Appendix A) 
Hovauer 21-23, 1970 -- The.writer attended the annual aeeting of the 
Illinaia A•aooiation of Schctol Board.a and School Adnd.nietratore at Chicago 
and had the opportunity to attend a panel diaeuaaion on Citisena1 Advisory 
Comitteee. Ik". IJ.07d J. Phipps., Director of Rurban Educational 
Developll9nt I&boratory ot thi�erait7 ot Illinoie, �. Richard Ho!etrand, 
' 
Stat.t, w. ld•rd Shiple7, Sta.tt .and an area auperintendent conducted the 
d11cuaaion. After the panel diecussion the writer was able to diacuae 
' .. 
with eo• ot the panel •mber• the formation ot a Citizens' Advieory 
Comi.ttee in St. Prancinille Co•aunit7 High School District. Thia 
meeting proYed YerJ belptul to the 11riter. Conatruot.ive adYice waa 
given ooneerning toraation ot t.he co..S.ttee and Id.stakes that could 
'be aYoided art.er the comittee was initiated. (See Appendix I) 
8 
NovellDer 24, 1970 -- At the resular Hig� School Boa.rel of Education 
m.aeting the writer pre11nt1d the na .. e ot t1tt11n oitiaene who bad 
consented to aene on the ,:St... Pranc1nille High School Ci tisens' 
Adviaoey Connittee. {See Appendix H) The Board .-uggeated that the 
first meeting be'called for Tuesday, January 12, 1971 due to the 
. .. . I . • > � " � ... 
bolidq season. The President ot the Board ot Education, Mr. David 
, �. . 
Porter, •• chosen by the Board to be the r91>reaentative at the 
tirat Meting. 
. � �.-' : ... . ' 
December, 1970 -- The Mr"iter met at different tiawe with aeYeral 
ot the individual adYiaor7 .. abere to further explain the needs and 
tunctiona ot a Citiaena' Aclviaor7 CollUlittee. 
J!DU'17 7, 1971 -- X.ttera were sent to each Citiaene' AdYieory 
Colllllittee .. llber to notify the• or the organisational ... ting to be 
held on Januar7 12, 1971. (Set Append1X J) 
J&JlWU7 12,1971 -- At the organisational 11e1ting the Mr'iter 
reviewd the Constitution of the School Cit1 .. �1, eo-itt.ee, anawred 
questions uked bJ .. .,.,. ot tih• Comittee, apd uplai.ud tbe functions 
ot t.b• group. r ·' . ' 
The otticC"e lf81"1 elected and a clr'awinl wa• held to deterlline the 
length· or eaob .. llber•e tera ot ottioe. live were elected tor each 
one, two, and three 7ear terms. 
9 
The r•gular ••ting date and place were de•ignated to be the second 
Tueada1 of each aonth at 7100 P.M. in the Grad• School LibJ"ar7. (Se• 
.App•ndix Z) 
January lJ, 1971 -� � n•w• rel.a•• was prepared to r9J)ort the 
first nut•tin& ot the St. P'ranci1vill• C�ti••ns' A.dYieor7 Comitt•e 
and sent to all local newapap•ra. (See Appendix K) 
Januarz 261 1971 -- A.t. the replar Board of Education ••ting an 
opinion ot the oo..S.tte• •• t.o be requeat.ed to cieterlli.ne it the present 
curriculua should be. maint.ain•d •ven though it would necessitate 
financial difficulties. 
Feb£l!&17 6, 1971 -- The writ•r •t with Cbair111U1 Verl• Tredway 
t.o diacues and pr91>ar• the agenda tor the repl.&r IPebrU&17 110nthl7 
meeting. (See App•ndix Z) 
P'•bruarz 91 1971 -- The Citiaen111 AdYieory Oollllittee held their 
regular ••ting with twelve maabera pr•aent, WQn• loblhause, Board 
11ember, Richard Hotetrand, Staff aeab•r troa th9 University ot Illinois 
and representative ot th• Rurban Educational Dev•lop11ent Laboratory, 
and the �1 tar. 
Mr. Hotatrand'1 prograa conaiat•cl � allele• ehovinc bow other 
actiV• Citis.ns• Colllllitte•• worked vi.th and aaai•t•d their Boards o.t 
Educat-ion in providing better educational opportunities and 
!acilitiea tor the 7outh of their co-..unitiea. This wee .tolloved by a 
question and answer period in which the proper functions of a Citizens' 
---
Adviso17 CollUlittee were diacu1eed. 
The vriter eJplained �he pre�ent high school curriculua being 
ottered with the nuaber ot students in each oourae for next 7e&r. 
10 
T�• Counc1i voted to acniae the Board to ..Untain the preaent prograa 
even though it would neceaeitate tinancial difticultiea • 
.Appoint .. nt ot thr11 .. llber� waa .. c:1e to each the Vocational 
Advisory Comai.tt.e• and the Title I COllli.ttee. 
February 10, °'19n -- ·'l'be 'W:riter prepared and mailed a newe 
r1lea1e to the local netnpapera ot the Regular February meeting of 
the Citisena• .A.c!Tiacr7 Colllmittee. (Se• Appendix X) 
F•bn!FZ 221 1971 -:-- The vri ter prepared an aa•nda and notified the 
11M111b1ra ot the first aeetinc of the new Vocational and Technical 
Eduoaticm Advie017 OC>llmittee to be held on February 2S, 1971. 
Februar7 2S, 1971 -· The Vocational and Technical Mu.cation 
>.dviaor7 Co..S.ttee Mt 14th all the YOCat1onal teacher• and the Mriter 
to review the preeent Vocational COUl"ae1 and the proposed plan tor 
' 
. 
1971-72 eohool 7ear. 
The Vocational Collld.tte• aareed to reoo111end to the Board that 
the_ p�•••nt couraee be. continuad. Plana •re aade for all meaabere to 
Yiait the Allbrav Area Vocational S1condar7 School at ta ... enceville. 
The St. Franciarllle School waa a .. llber ot the .Area School and tllll8 
March 61 1971 -- The writer met with Chairman Verl• Tredway to 
dieouea and prepare the agenda tor the regular March lliont.hly ... ting. 
(See Appendix Z) 
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March 9, 1971 -- The Citi1en11 Act.ieory Collllittee .. t with twel•e 
•'ab•l'• pre11nt, Delbert Soott, ..Ull' of ti. , !NH et lcluation, and 
tbe tll"i ter. Report• wre gi"Yen 'by the abairaen of '-oth the T1tl• �� I 
Co.m.ttee aNI Vocational and ,_..ebnioal lduoat.1.en .lcl'risoey Comittee. 
The .riter eh ... d·• 'ti-1• 411\titlei "Proper runction• ot Citiaena' 
AdTi•Ol'J Oolllllttee". J'ollo� the 1howing a Cl1l••t1on and arusnr 
period .... held. Th• group reoogniled froia thia diaouaeion that its 
role •• one of a4t'i11ory to the Board or !duoation atter·iD'feetigating 
all the taota poe8ible. 
Tb• .-ttei- l•Y• a pneentation of different. •thoda a BOhool 
diatrict oould bOrrov .ou7. Sllwey chart• were P.••n to each 
•llber. (SH Appendix H) Thi• •• f.Ollow« bJ'anewr1ftg·quee1;iona 
and diaouaaion lMoaue tti. · -eohool 'WOUld be bal"rowing •M7 bet on the 
cid ot the aohool t••· ... .� .. .  
A aotion •••de and·carried to·advi1e the Board of Education 
to uae anticipation warrant• rather than bondl • 
. Karch ·21, ·1n1 ·- At. the regu.lar·.-st. ll"ancinill• Comumt1 High 
SohoOl BMrd ot M'acation aeetl.ng the Y9P1'•nntat1Y• troa the Citi1en11 
ActrilOl'J Comit'tee·•• preset and NipOn.4 ·to the Board• The Oolllli.ttee 
reoo-nded that •tioipation •rrante be uettcl i'atker than teying to 
;a••-a ·bon4 referenc:t.•• 
. Jti-J.1 · lO 1 1271 • .;. 'l'h• wri \er h•W -a .. - lnf.erea•• · w1 tta' th• ohairaan 
ot the CitiHna! �aol'f Coaltt.., Ydl• TP•d•1• to prepare t.he •tend& 
the regular •-"Ill 1n April• . , 
AJ?ril lJ, 1971 .... The regular monthly meeting or the Citisen•' 
AclYi.80l"J croup • t  Id. th eight melll:ter• present, Robert Tillotaon, 
maber � Beartl ot lducation, and the Ml"iter. The writer ehowed a 
fila, "Tlw Role of Mi -""ri.80r to Vooat.icmal Education". Thia waa 
followed bJ queat1ona and d1aout1aiou. . . . 
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The 1&"1.ter pre1ented a SUllUl&l7 ot the.1ource1 o! revenue tor the 
Coll&lllWlit7 High School. With the tacts that the school had detinite 
financial probleu to continue ita qual1t7 educational. program, the 
colllli.ttee di1cua .. d poaaible solutions. (See Appendix 0) 
Th• vriter auggeated that a COWlt)' Unit Dietrict be f ormed. 
After mch di.aualion the Coaitt•• UJ"C•d that each ••ber diacuu 
t.b:i.1 .111 tb cit.i1en• ot the comuni t1 and r.,ort at th• next aeetJ.a&. 
The Wl"iter and Citisena' MIY1eory Cbmittee repreaentat.1Ye to De S .. n 
att ... ace at the next recular Board ot Muation- .. eting wre 
requeat.ed to diecuea tbia with the Board or Bducatim. 
April 20, 1971 -- Th• writer and repreeentatiT• troa the Ci t11en.a' 
Actti.017 Co-1. ttee reported to the regular O�t1 High School Board 
ot lducation ••tinl that the Co-1ttee bad d1acu11 the proposal of a 
Lawrenoe Count.7 Unit District and enoOUl"qed the Board to alao etuq 
this .. tter aa a .. 7 ot continuing to otter qualit1 edncation to the 
1tudenta of the St. Pranoinille c�t7 • 
. " 
•.O.n pr.eaent, Pal York, High School Bou'd ••ber, and the writer. 
The Co.U ttee •llber11 reported 10• reeult• or their diacuaeion ot the 
' -
proposed unit d1•triot, but the coa1.ttee agreed to continue their 
SUM'ey and report at the next ••ting. 
lJ 
The triter reviewed the approved Vocational Education plan tor 
the 1971•72 1chool 1ear. The courae desoript1one were 1iven for each 
couraa to be oft.red. 
.• 
June $, im -- The writer had a conference with Chairun of the 
Adviaory C6iad.ttee, ·verle !red"87, concerning the agenda·tor the regular 
June meetibg. 
:[un• 8, 1971 ·- The relUlar 110nthly aeeting vaa held with five 
-�•r.• pre11nt �d the writer. Th• Chairman o! the Title I Oollllllittee 
. . . "·' 
. 
reported t�t the COB:ittee ha� ••t. and reviewed the proposed project 
. .
. . . ,. 
!or next echool 19ar. The Colllllittee bad reco1U1ended approval of the 
l 
Corrective Reac:linc Prograa. 
�· Ver le Tredwa7 ·rtported on the beneti ts of the thi t 
dietrict and the tact that oftl1 !1Ye countiea in the State ot Illinois 
did not ha'fe unit diatricta. 'nl• writer presented information shoving 
"Co1pariao_n ot State Aid !or Lawr�• Count7 Schools A.a It Ia .For 
School JM:J". ) .. 970·71 and .la It W>uld Have Been For a Unit District". 
(See Appendix Q). It revealed that LaVr'ence Count.J voul� have received 
an additional $4S8�071.J) if it had been a unit district. The Comlld.ttee 
.. . ) . . . 
�ged tba� each •llbw 
:�
o_n�inue to aeelc opinion ot a Unit district 
propoaal t'roca .�itisena in other part• ot the Count7. 
. ' . . . , . 
.... . 
The Comittee .approved its .. llberehip in the Illinois Citiaene• 
.. 
Ed ucation .,Council (ICISJ) and to ask the Board ot Education to pay the ·h·, 
$10.00 •aberehip tee. 
The Collllittee adjourned until the Stptellber .. eting . 
June 221 1911 -- J.t the replar me•ti.ne ot the High School .a>ard 
of Education the C1tisene• Advisory Colllllittee repreeentative and the 
ld'iter aaked the· Board to PA1 a aellberehip tee to the Illinoie 
Citi•ene' lduoation Council. Approval tor p&Jment was given by the 
Board ot Education. 
; 
The B:»ard ot Education approYed a proposed aeetin& between the 
Pl"eeidclt•.of the .loal'cll and Superintendent• ot the st. Pl'ancie'f'ill• 
and sw.ner liobool:a.to diacuaa a proposal tor a ainll• uni\ clietriot 
tor. Lalll"ance Oount.7. 
S!pteaber 11, l971 :-• Mr. · Verle Tr�d•1"'�d �ht vrit•� .. � 't� plan 
t.be rePlar Stptellber .. etin1 or the C iti1�n1' Adri1017 Comitt�� 
(See APl>endix Z) 
..... . '; . .. ':. . 
Sfpte.-.r lJt• 1211. -- The r•aular ... t� ot the Citiaena' 
J.d�acr.7 �tt.M •t- with tiY• •lib.era preeent, Preeident .o! tbe Board 
or lducat�GSl, ».�4 foz't•r and..t.be .writer., President Po�ter reported 
t.o the.Oo.,S.t.t•• ot the 9"tin1-ot Board Praaidu� and SuperintAndente 
of Swiler . . and St� Prmc11vill• SD� .to dillcuo a unit diltriat 
. • . � J  .. • � . 
• 
• • • 
p�o�o.U_ tt1� .l.&111"•� .C�t.7. . T� 5-ner 8ou'd8 r-eport.ed after t.heir 
Bo.rd. ••t.1.naa .that the7 did not vi.ah to support the proposed unit 
plan at t.hie ti•. 
lS 
Milch d1acuaa1Qll followed �th 11anJ queationa and ��·r• concerning 
the unit proposal. The Collm1.tt1e than pa1eed a llOtion to _aupport and 
work Id.th.th• St. ll'ranciaville School Boarda on their proposal for a 
unit d11triqt. (See .Appendix S) 
The vriter pr11ent1d and �lained the tentative budg�t o! the 
. . . 
Colll'lllUDi.t7 IJigh School tor the 1972-7) •chool year. 
October 9, 1271 •• Chatru.n Verle Tred"87 and the writer had a 
conference concerning the aaenda tor the r.ecular October meeting. A 
decision w.e •de to invite other citi1ene of the Count7 who were 
intereated in !orJlin& a unit dietrict. 
October 12, 1971 --·The 
.
C1t11en11' Adrtacry Co-.1.tte• held their 
recular ••ting with aeYen uaber• preaent, the Vl'iter and the following 
viaitorea Clarence Akin, 'P'ar•r tr011 ta.-enceville dietricta Bill 
Aahcra!t, $1pen-1aor ot La..-mce TowiahipJ Gary Zua Mallen, teacher at 
laVl'enceTille School1 Roy Rucker, !ditor ot The !ridgtport Leadlri 
itr. and Mr•· Raleigh Baker, ealeamn and President or Lawrence County 
Chamber ot Comiaroea Joe Di••r, Supemaor ot Denison ToClahipJ David 
Porter; Paul I.1.ther]Ancl, Paul York, Boward t.qnn, and Karl Stolts, St. 
Francinille School Board S.iibere J Ra7aond Claus, 1n�etr1al worker 
and parenta llYa Janee, buaineaaun and parent. 
·. · The ..-iter ga'fe a report on a unit district proposal and led the 
di.au1aion with que1ttona and an1wer1. (See Appendi.x P) ·The group 
vaa eneouraged to take information back to their town• and talk and 
92Plain the propoeal to c1t1sene. 
Ho1!1tfr. t. .11n -· The acen• ,tor -the replar . ...,..._. ... tiDC 
ot t!Mt Citiun•' .lctri.llOJ'J -Co-.ltt•• •• prepared bJ Chair.an Verl• 
Tl'•4.aJ and.�- ..S.ter. A l'equ•n •• ucle to tu•otfi·ce et 
8'iper1nten4ent ot Public Inat.ncticm ·that a Pt!pl' ... ntati'te troa the 
Dlpari>Unt. ot �hool �1anaation be preHnt to anawer quest.ion• at 
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the replar ••tiDI• 1iben Oo-1.ttee •llb•r• nre notified of the regular 
. 
meeting, the7 were requeated to invite intere•t•d citiaene to attend 
the November .. eting. 
ii...-a .p., 1271 -- The Oiti1ene1 .&dYi•Ol'J Co-1.ttee held their 
r91'1lar- ... t1Dg ln tk• aohool cafeteria with tAn .. •bere preeent, 
the vritel', 1ne••l St. l'J"anoinille Boartl ol lduc&i• Mllbera, and 
otber interewt.acl e1UMU� -
The writer 1ntr'Oaced .-st• 81111 &•ft a _....,. et·. \be unit 
dletriot-· aeti'f'1.M.e• ot th• put tew -.tba. Mr· • .J•••• McDonald, 
Direotw ot tbe _SohoOl n1.tn�t. Orpniaation J)apart•nt ot t.be Qtt1ce 
or �eriatndat ot ia.blio Inatl"Uetion ot �ringtield, gave a report 
on organ1•in& a unit dietriot and anawred queatione. 
� ' •;: .. -> 
Gary zua lilil.en, Chairman ot LawrenceYlllt Citisena' Co-1.ttee 
di•tributec:l Mterial.a ccnoernina unit cliatrict propoaale ae prepared 
b)' Superintendent or Bduoational SerYice bgion, Phil S1 vart. {Se• 
Appendix U) 
:· . 
Tb• Collllittee 8ua&••ted a public informational ... ting concerning 
the unit prq>oaal be held. 
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J!o?e!!DK 23, 1971 -- At the rqulu Board.ot llllaoation ••tine 
th• Boar& approvod a pubUc . qeting in the High School gy1111&aium to 
diacuu t� propoeed unit diatl;'�C� with the cit1•en • ot the. St .. 
Fr.anoin�ll• Dietrict and other intereated c1t1hn• ot th•.couri�7. 
December 8, 1971 -- A 'publi� meting -� held in the
. 
St. 
Franciaviile High School G7.naaiua.with an att�dance esti11ated at 
250 citi1en1. Pl-eaidlnt ot t.he Hilb School Board, DaYid Porter, was 
the. Chail"llell ot the JHetiq. Th• •1:ter prepared an intor•t1on 
bulletin Pertain1.nc to the fiDallo�&l poaitJ.on ot the h11b aobool and 
pl"opoaala to .tor• a unit. .d.iatriot • . (Se• �pend.ix R) 
The Grade ancl.H11h School loarcia Mnecl .aa a panel ana auwerecl 
queationa .troa the audienoe. 
The Chu.ran .. uk•d for an wor..i 'fOt.e ot :\he Y&l"iOU• prcpoaa le 
ottered and. tb.e -.jori,t;r favored a. unit diatrict vit.h the St. 
Franc1�1U.,, K1.ah SohQOl and . . :X..1""eooev1Ue . Towwhip · High School and 
all underl.Jing •l••ntaey diatric ta • 
. ·';, · . 
... J)sce!!!Mr 14,. 1271 �- The r� J•et.illl .9, 1ati•. C1�aene1._ AdYi•Ol7 
Coallli.ttee •• Mid .S.th .•ix �., Pl'••iclent. of the Hilb School Bc>arcl, 
• • • • • .. • v • • � 
Dav�� PO,!'�. and the _.1� • . !fl"� �th r..,nklord, .ll...,iD:l .. trat-ar of the 
Sou� Euterp .�acu.l l��on Diatl'�q,t&, � . P"••�· to uplain the 
speci,a;L •dµQ�tian progr... � up)&in t.Qe •9"ic•• 1;hat Al"• avaUa.�le 
tC? the,, •.bool through t.hat. ot:f1��· Thia pre�tati,on vae followed 
by •. q\ldi40n and anall'8r· period. . ;... . 
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rec�ndatione to the Board of !duoatian tor new •llher• tor the colling 
7ear. otticera were to be elected at the next •••ti.IC• 
The Com1 ttae tdlhed to npport the one •1.ncl• unit tor L&WZ'ence 
c01111t7 rather than ha<te the cowity di:•ided in two unite. A cl8cieion 
vaa aacle to talk to· .ore p90ple 1n the Bztidgeport and Sumer areas 
and call a IP•eial. ••ting on DloeMer 28, 1971. 
De9ellber 28, 1971 -- The Citiaena' Adviao17 Co.Utt•• .. t in a 
I 
�ecial ••ting vi th the vri ter, uabera ot the Grade and H11h B:>ard.e 
ot Education, and interested citiaen8 t'l-Oll Brictcepor�, �r, 
:• 
X.wrencnille and &. 1ranci1Yille. 
Chail'Mn Verle Tredwa7 reTi.ewd the uin purpoee ot the meetinc 
•• w tm0ouraa• th• citiaene ot LaN1"ece Count7 to tortl a •incl• unit 
41.atriat. He asked tor d1Hllaaic floo• the noor. Atter·mch diecueaion 
the A.clYi•orJ Oomittee •oted to actriH the St. Pranoillri.ll• High School 
brd ot lcluoat.1on to petition tor .. Mncl• Oount7 Unit Diatrict. 
J'!!!!!"l 3, 1972 -- The Citiaen•' Adri.aor1 Oollllittee ••t in a 
.
special 
t1eeti� vi th a joint apecial ••ting ot both the Co.uni t7 High School 
and Public School Boards and ••Yeral interested ci t1s1ne tar the purpose 
ot pr91>aring a petition tor a aii:acl• unit district tor Lawrence Count7. 
Hovn.r, Brldgeport T01a18b1p High School, SWlner High School, and 
underlying elementar7 achool dietrict Boarcla had had a ueting and 
wre worJd.Jll to i'orm a "'11•t La_.ence Unit D1•trict. With thia 
information the tocua ot the ••ting waa ch&naed to working tor an 
Rast X.Ml"ence Unit Diatrict propoaal. (Se• Appendix V) 
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The mt� d1•tr1buted and eJlplainecl a pr91>ared 1ntot'•t1on eheet, 
"Co..,arieon ot Present Inco .. ot ill School1 in St. rrancimlle Co11111Unit7 
High School Di.trict No. 102 and LawrenceYill• To.allhip High School 
Dietl'ict No. 71 aa Preeentl.1 cr1ani1ed Co111pared with Income if tbe Sa• 
Territory were Or1ani1ed ae a Siqle Unit." (See Appendix W) 
The St. lranoinille·Ele•nta;r School Board YOted three in 
ta-ror of East Lawnnoe and thl"ee aaainat the proposal with one nae11ber 
absent, and the High School Board YOted tour in faYor, two against, 
and cne llt'llber absent. 
The 01tisena• Actli.1or1 Oo-1.ttee diacueHd the laet tawenae Unit 
Proposal but •.de no recomendationa to the !Gard of Bducation. 
January 7, 1972 -- A comunit7 ... ting was held in the Lawrencnille 
To1118hip cafeteria to prepare the petition tor an Ea�t ta-:-enoe Unit 
District. The ll&XillUll tax rate vae 1.87 per cent ot full fair ca1h 
value aa a••••••d bJ o.part-.nt ot ReTenue or State or Illinois tor 
educational purpoaea and $0 per cent tor buildin& purpoeea. The 
coaad.ttee ot the ten pereona who were aleo petitioners aa attorne1 in 
!act tor all petitioner• waa selected with tiY• persons tro• the St. 
FranciBTille School Di.etrict and tiYe representing the Iawrenceville 
School Diatrict. Mre. Bonnie Milhouse, Yice-chairllilln o! the C1tiaens1 
Advisory Comittee, &lYa Janes, tor•r Board umber, David Porter, 
Lo•r 8u1te, and Dan Odle, who wre aerrl.ng on either the High School 
or Publio Qrade SchOol Board-of'lducation were the St.. Francinille 
r.pr.,,,entatiY••· 
Other ...aber• o� th• Citiaen•' AdY1eo17 OOllllittee W9re present, 
but the deoiaion •• lia4e to work aa indiTiduala •inc• all the 
-20 
. 
January 8, 1972 -- The writer conferred with Chairman Verle 
Tredva1 concerning the agenda tor th• regular January naeeting ot the 
Citiaena• Adviaor1 Collllittee. 
Jamaaq 11, 1972 -- The replar ue.tinc of the Ci tiaene' Advisory 
Collllittee .. t with ten .. llher• and the writer. 
Tti. eleotion ot otticer• waa h.eld aa4 �w ••llll>•r• were welcolled 
to the COllll1.ttee. 
The Ml"iter pre•ented the retorts trow the Office or Superintendent 
ot.Pu.blic Inatructioa ooncerninJ the recent inapection b7 the St.ate 
Kecoenition teaa. So•• defioten�i•• were not� and 8Ygleationa were 
•de DJ the Co-1.ttee ae po•eible .. -.olut.ions tor the utic ienciea. 
The pra,oaed aobeol oalendiar tor the 1972-7) school year waa 
pre .. nted an d diacuaaed with the Collllittee. Th• Committee approved 
th• caJ.enclar ae preeente<L 
The Ml"iter aave a detailed �na7la1• ot the .AJRbraw Valle7 Area 
'ocation.al Center and it.e value to the St. Francinille atudenta. The 
Cond.tte• requested that an· atte..,t b• ... de to ha.Ye the Vocational 
Center Director at our next •••ting to further explain and show slides 
taken of the area school. 
Ja!!;U!lI lJ, 1972 -- The petition vaa tiled in the Office of the 
8uperintendent o! lducati.onal Service Region to call tor an election 
t-ot" the purpoae ot .voting for or a1a1nat the toru.tion o! an Eaat 
Lawrence �t Di•triot. Se•eral .. IH>ere ot the Citiaen•' .Advie017 
ColUd.ttee had aeaieted in getting eignaturea on the petitions. 
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re�narz 8, 1972 --· Tru. r•&UlU' ... ting ot th• Citilien•' 1ctneory 
Co..S.ttee .. t 1d.th tCt •••ber• preaent and the writer. 
Mr'. Don Ba .. r, Vocational Guidance Coordinator ot the Ambrav 
Valley .Area Secondary School reported on the operation of the Area 
School. Th• tollow-up or th• .Area school etudente indicated that 
a ver7 1111i1.ll perce�t.aa• of etudente who 1raduated were uneq>loyed. 
The Citisen• ' Advia017 Comd.ttee bad 118111 queationa but eeeaed to haTe 
a 11Uch &r•ater appreciation and understanding of the value• to the 
etudente of our collUIWlity. 
The writer presented the contl'OYereial question ot whether to 
divide the Junior and !enior Hilb School b011!1 and girls tor a program 
preaented b;r the State and Oonnt7 Health Depart .. nt on tenereal 
Diaeaeea. After 1a10h diaeuaaion the Cotild.ttee reco .. nd.ed to the 
loarcle to ba•re the proera11 but baYe the b07s and &irl• in separate 
groups. 
The writer distributed copies of the bulletin from the Rurban 
Educational .Develop•nt Laborator7 directed bJ tr. IJ.07d J. Phippa. 
These bulletins ottered augceationa for the iq:>roved operat�on or 
citisena' 00111111.tteea and related activities or the Illinois Citiaen1 
Education Council. 
1ebruary 10, 1'72 ·- The writer and aome indi 'Ii dual •llhera or 
the Oitisene ' AclT1.eor1 Coenittee testified 1ri favor ot the East L&vrenee 
Unit pJ"OpOAl at the Public Hearing held in the La.rence Count1 Court 
Hou.se b7 Regional Superintendent Phil Sivert. 
The Regional Superintendent eppro-nd the petition and aent it to 
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the O!fice o! �•rin�endent ot Public In1truction in �rinctield tor 
l'eT�.'" and apprOYal. · 
March 11, 1972 · -- The writer conferred vith Mr. Verle Tredway, 
Ch&ir..n of the Citiaene' Advieor7 Colllllittee , in preparation for the 
next meeting. 'nl• writer had been contacted by the lllinoia Citisene 
Education Council tor a poaaible candidate to the Board or Education 
ot the Illinois Citisene Educational Council. Mr. Tredway reco ... nded 
the na• or lire. \knda Litherland be subllitted. 
March lJ, 1972 -- lt'a. loJlnda Litherland waa contacted by the 
�iter and agreed to becom. � candidate tor the Board ot Directors 
ot th• Illinois Citiaena Educational Council. .The writer .telephoned 
the office ot the Illinois Citiaena Educational Council, an4 Mre. 
': 
. . . . . . 
Litherland was approved as a candidate. 
KArch 141 1972 -- The Citisen1• Ad'fiaor7 Coitai.ttee aet With 
rourteen 11eabera and the writer present. 
Mr. Dean wtlaon, teacher ot the Title I Corrective Reading 
Program, gave an 1ntor11atiTe report on the program. He eq>haaised the 
needs tor thie progra� explained the ditf erent teaching methods uaed, 
and reYiewed eoae results achieved with boys and girls. 
The writer reported on the services ot the Cumberland 
Trail Library S.Vetem. The boot.obil• would visit the comlll\lnity monthly. 
· Patrone could be eerved directly trom the book110bile or preterabl.p, 
the book8 Vbuld be le!t at a depository. A reeponaible organisation 
llUat aeauae re91>onaibility tor the books and to ..Xe pa7ment tor 101t 
2) 
or de.aged booka. The Coaittee urged further im-estigation in 
t1ndill& a reaponaible organi•atioh to eponsor the aerri.ce and a 
depositor7 ao thi1 aerTice would be brought to the c1t11ena or 
St. JranciaTille. 
The vriter reported on the Special Board o! Education 11eeting held 
on Jllireh 7 for the purpose ot deterllining curriculu• otterings !Cir' 
next 7ear .and ree..,lOJ-.nt or teachers. 
It 11&• deterlli.ned by the a>ard that $)2,000 auet be cut !roa the 
1971-72 budget in order to have •oney to pay teachers and bills. This 
1till included borrowing the maxi11Ua �aount ot $lA),OOO anticipation 
varranta next 7ear. Due to thia cut in the bu<J&et tour part•ti• 
' 
teachers and one tull tiae teacher were released and coaching aervicea 
reduced for the school year 1972·7�. The following subjects were 
dropped trOtl the curriculua otteringa tor the 7ear 1 French I, French 
II, agriculture I, •P"iculture II , ani•l science, farm aecbanica, 
art, phJaica, and guidance serTices. The enroll11ent to the Area 
Vocational Sohool vaa 111111.ted to fifteen students. Track and baaeball 
vere dropped, and the librar7 budget ret:ruced. 
Important echool datea reported to the Co-1.ttee were (1) Easter 
lacation regular diatd.aaal on lr1da1. March 24 and return to school on 
Monda7, April J, (2) regul.U". achool Board member election on April 8 
and {)) election to !or11 an East Lawrence Unit on April 1$. 
The Couittee waa proud to armounoe that one ot ite ••mbera, Jt-e. 
v.llnda Litherland, was a candidate tor the State Board Council Mlllber. 
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March 17, 1972 - - The writer, aome individual 111ellbers o! the 
I 
Citizen•' Advisory Collllittee, and other citisena met to prepare a 
brochure ot "Fact• Pertaininc to St. Francisville Reeidente Concerning 
the Eaat Lawrence Unit Diatriot Proposal. "  (See Appendix X} 
Th• Mri ter ' a purpose vaa to present facts to the public and the 
Citiaena' Advisory Committee that would encourage people to think 
about the school problema and vote at the polls . (See Appendix T} 
AJ?ril 8, 1972 -- A.· Joard. ot lducation election waa held in the 
St.. l'rancieville School District. There was seven candidates for tour 
positions. The candidates were diYided as favoring or opposing the 
East Lawrence Unit District. M&D1 IAttera � !:!!!., Editor were published 
in the local newspaper concerning this issue. (See Appendix Y} 
There were a total or $99 persons voted which proved to be a record 
vote !or a school Board me11bera election. The !our .. abera elected 
were againat the East Lawrence Unit. 
�ril 1$, 1972 -· The election to vote !or or against the 
formation ot an East Lawrence Unit was held with 610 people voting 
in the St. Francisville School District. 'lbere were 11any radio 
spots paid tor b;y those tor and against the reterendu11. The newspaper 
printed 11any Letters to the Editor depicting the strong feelings of 
- -
the votera. The results .were as tollov11 
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PRBCIHCTS F<Jl AGAINST 
St. Francisville 250 � 
Lawrmceville 936 6)1 
Pill90l"e 4S SS 
1roou1c1a 148 149 
Butt.on SS 7S 
11rcla -E.. 6I 
Toril 1,$04 1 , .337 
r .  
CHAPTER III 
IY ALtJATI Cit 
The writer had been a superintendent o! the St. Francisville 
Schools since 1963 and had seen the financial problems of the small 
high echool continue to increas• . A tax referendum to raise the 
education rate by . 2S� was approved by the people in 196J. In 1964 the 
Board passed a resolution to aell $26,500 ot �rking Cash Fund a>nda, 
and the voter• did not choose to bring it to a vote. In 1970 the Board 
again ha.d financial problema and passed a resolution to issue $JS,OOO 
ot �rking Cash Fund Bonds but vere p�titioned by the voters to hold an 
election. The vote carried !or the re�erendum by only two votes. 
The !or11ation o! an East Lawrence Unit District wea defeated by 
the Yoters in June 1970. The total vote was 6o2 tor and l, 18o against 
the referendum. The St. Francisville School District voted 95 for and 
� against. 
It vas vary evident to the writer that many people did not understand 
the probleu of the St. Francisville High School District. 
The writer gathered information concerning Citiaens' AdviBOl'J 
Conmd.tteea and preeented this to the High School Board or Education. 
The Board of Education approved !'urther atuci1. Later the Board 
adopted a Constitution !or an advisory colllld.ttee and selected twenty-
two citisena of the coamrunit7 as proposed members or the St. Francisville 
High School Citizens' Advisory Colllld.ttee. 
The tiret 11eeting o! the Colllllittee was held January 12, 1971. There 
were no epecitic proble118 !or the COlllDittee to consider iamediatel7. 
Their purpose and function was ·�lained b7 the President of the Board 
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ot Education and the writer. 
The Board of Education and the Citiaen1 1 Advieor7 Conlllittee 
have at'te111pted to have a Yid.ting r91>reaen'tative at each o! their 
11eetinge. Thtt writer. who is aleo the Superlntendent , has attended 
every t111eting ot the Board ot Education and Citizens' Adrtaory 
Coeaittee since its OJ-ianieation . 
lve17 et!ort haa been .. de to anawer all Advisory Cotlllittee 
nwaabers' queatione concerning the school. Each meeting a different 
aapect ot the achoole' prograu or adlainiatration has been presented. 
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The tollowi.ng U"e some of the programe 1 {l) school budget (2) methode 
ot school bolTowing (J) teachers who ·�lain their programa (4) 
fPecial Education Adld.niatrator (S) Title ! teacher {6) Area 
Vocational School representative (7) State Education Department 
representative who �lained the tJnit District <:rganisation (8 ) 
school calendar (9) curriculua rniew (10) Representative from 
Rurban Educational Devel�11ent Laoorator;y to •llPlain the functions or 
a 01ti1en1' Adviaorr Coaittee and (11) inf'or•tion concerning 
Illinois State Libl°U)'. 
The St. Francimlle Oiti•ens' Advisory Co-1ttee con.poeed ot 
fifteen meabll'e has been an active group aince its organisation. It 
has given fifteen additional people of ·the co.wdt1' the 6pportu.nit1 
to know as mch about · the opfll"ation or the school as the ' Board ot 
Education. 
The lfl"iter believes ·that the aembere ot ihie cornndttee has been 
responsible tor -.ey valuable contrlbutione to the High School. They 
have made the citisenry or St. Francisville much more aware of the 
school by st�easing its values,  contributions to community, 
accozrplishlllenta, proble11e, and 4eticienc1ee. The results of the moat 
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recent election .,er1.ties the above etate11ent. There are approximately 
900 voters in the St. l"r'anci:nille High 'School District and 610 ot these 
pec>ple Toted llhich is a YtrJ" hilh percentage in a.iv election. 
the 
In the 1970 Unit vote 449 votea were cast. The co..,arieon between 
1970 and 1972 indicate• that 1outhing changed the people' a mind. 
Figures in parentheses are votes from East Lawrence vote of 1970. 
PRECINCTS F Cll AGAINST 
-
St. Francinille (9$) 2$0 (J54) � 
Lawrenceville (49J) 9� ()S2) 6)1. 
Fillmore C>S> 4S ()8) 55 
Brookside (40) 148 (19,8) 149 
Hutton (19) ,, (71) 75 
Birds (9) 67 (1)7) 67 -
Tar AL (6C>2) 1,504 (l,ltkJ) l,JJ7 
rn· 1970 only 21.1% of the St. FranciaYille voters voted "For" the 
Unit torution while �-9% of the reeidente voted 'Tor" in the 1972 
election. Even though the vote failed in St. Francisville, the 
Citisena' Advisory Co1ud.ttee has assisted in overcoming the communication 
barrier be�ween school o!ficiala and the public. The public has a better 
und.erat&D:ding of the achool. One large barrier. which encouraged the 
"Against" vot.e was the poesibill t;y of tba High School being moved from 
the town. Some people believe this would be detri11tental to business, 
value ot real estate, and 110ral1 ot their children• 
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The writer believe• this ia the greatest et91> !orvard that the 
citiaen1 or the X..vrenceville and the St. Jraneiaville School D:l.etricte 
could have taken to prOYide qualit7 education for all children. 
APPENDIX A. 
DOOUMBNTS RELATED TO CITIZENS' ADVISCRY COMMITTEF.S 
DOCUMENTS RELATED TO CITIZENS' ADVISORY COOllTTEES 
The ultimate decisions o.bou�:, public € d11ce tion a.re ll'li:· de in the 
United States by t,he cii..izenry . These decisions are oft.en made 
thouglF.:.fully wit;h the public interest in mind ; however , they are also 
often made ill-advisedly and without regard to long-range plans. Many 
citizens due to lack of understanding are apathei:.ic about public 
education, or seem \..O be apathe "C.i c because channels for t.heir 
intelligent pa.rticipation in educational policy decisions have not 
been provided. Conflicts among citizens and between lay citizens 
and professional educators keep the public schools .:ind colleges 
from serving the public as well as they might. Education has become 
too impor�ant to the public to risk longer the perils of inadequate 
or inept citizen action. 
A limi'(.ed amount of citizen participation in public educa tion is 
provided in Illinois through locul boards of education, VArious sta�e 
boards, and -vhe General Assembly. Supplementary citizen par ticipa r,:i on 
appears spordically and with widely varying effectiveness through th€ 
Pr A ,  ci C.izen advisory cornmi ttees, voluntary organi zc.i:,ions , and individual 
init.iative. 
Most, of the efforts by citizens need :.ssistanc e .  The� is a spec:i..s.l 
need in 1:.he organization and manar,ernent of local citizens advi sory 
committees associated with the public schools . Once organized, lay 
advisory cornrni ttees need guidance in dete rmining appropriate <.lre:is in 
which to work. They can render invaluable .t1id in long-ranr:e pl.<mning, 
policy making, and c ommunic <ition, but t.hey may ac tually render � 
dis service if they invade professional areas such as curriculum 
Jl 
construction or teaching methods. 
Citizen participation in policy making in educe! j.on i1:> exi·.remf:l;y 
inportant. Intelligent , produc �ive ci�izen parLicipa�ion requires 
citizens who are well-informed and who understand �he problems faced 
by schools. Citizens have an obligation to spend time and effor: in 
learnine about the schools so they can contribute effect.ively ;,.o t.hE 
making of educntional policy. Construc t.ive, informed participation 
by citizens is essential. 
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GUIDELINES FCR THE CltCWUZA.TION AND OPERATI� OF LOCAL 
CITIZW ADVISCRY CCMMITTEES AS DEVELOPED IN 
STATEWIDE CLINICS 
PUBLIC POLICY IS CITIZEN-MADE 
1. The American system places �he responsibility for public 
policy upon the citizens of the country. All voters may 
share, directly or indirectly , in public decisions. 
2 .  Ours is a representative democr�·cy. A citizen cannoo:, oe 
intelligent about and active in all public affairs. Those 
who represent citizens in deBling with particular public 
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affairs, such as public education , musr. be corrpetent, dil.i;;t:n-':., 
and adequately representative of the citizenry. 
J. Our public schools should exemplify the best practices of ·��:e 
-· 
American type of democracy. By improving citizen !)art.icipation 
in school affairs they educate ci�izens for participation in 
all public affairs. 
PWrnDm FOR THE COMMITTEE 
4. The most opportune time for the establishment of a citizens 
advisory comr:rl.ttee is Qt a time when there i� �o pressing 
problem in the communi ':.y which may tend co split the cornmu.ni +-.y . 
This should no-i:. be interpreted to mean th<. � this is the only 
time that such committees should be formed. Often it l� 
necessary to form �hem in times of stress. 
$. Ground rules for the opera tion of the citizens �dvisory 
committee should be Efstabliehed prior to the ,.ime people P:re 
• .. .. �1. 
invited to serve on �he coml!lit�ee. This should be done &t ��e 
time the board ot education authorises ita for .. tion. The 
board ot edu.cati�, a conaultant, the ev.perintendent and 
cho•en aellbera ot hie atatt, and other interested persons 
should help make theee ground rulea. 
6. A. achool-eponeored citiaene acl'liaor7 committee should be 
formed onl.¥ after the board and a�a�rator_ ot the school 
are in agreement that. the collll:ittee would . be a good thing tor 
the . acbool. 
1. A. achool-aponeored citisene comai.ttee fbonld have a consultant 
earlf in its �oeption and develop1111nt, and should have a 
caneultant available at all times thereafter. The consultant . r 
should meet with the board of education before the formation 
ot a comit.tee and should be at. all ••�inc• concerned with its 
: � . . '. . . . . ; . . 
tor11ation. Mall1 �ollllitt1ea are dooaed to failure because of 
the u1e o! improper procedures during their . tor111&tion. 
8. Publicity about a citisena acl'lisor1 collllittee, in the torma-. ' '  
tion stage, ehould be llllited to t� purpoeea of the com:i.ttee 
and the relationahip or the comittee to the school board and 
school start. 
9.  A. citiaens advisory cOlllli.ttee, to be BQ&t effective, abould 
be established and maintained on a continuing. basis. 
SEIBCTIHG THE CCllMITl'EE 
10. The board ot education should naae a selection colllllittee vi.th 
two tunction1 1 (l) To .••cure nollinationa troa a large and 
representative part ot the people of the district for member-
•hip in �he citisens advi•Ol"1 co1811.tteeJ and (2) to acreen 
the11 nOld.nationa and add other• to produce a r.preaentative 
oomd.ttee. The ohoice ot the .. mbera ot the aeleotid colllittee 
i• critical� illlll)Ortant.. Tho1e chosen for the selection 
collld.ttee ehould be reaaonable rtpPe1entative ol the various 
ele .. nta ot a oolllllUDit7. 
11. A citlsen• aclri10!'7 ccmittee lhoulcl be repreeeatative ot the 
whole 00111Unit7 and mhou.ld be c0tipo11d ot persona fro• all 
1e1111nta ot the cOllllUDit1. 
12 .  Citi••n• ad'ri.10r7 coaittee Mllbera ahould be chosen aa 
repre1entative1 ot the comuntt1 and not •• r91>re1ctativea 
ot anJ ll"O� or org&nisation. 
1). The .. llb•r• of oitisena adYilOl'J co..S..ttee• ahould be •elected 
caretullJ fro• among th011 ·••bere ot thl coMWli t7 who are of 
hilh 1aeral ability and who are 1enuinel7 1.nt.ereated in the 
welfare ot the co11U1Unit7. 
14. '?he na•• ot •••r• ot a citi1ena actviaoey colU&ittee should 
be. publiahed onlJ after th91 have been contacted and have 
agreed to ''"' on the co..S.ttee. 
lS. The nllllber ot 111embere needed on the coaittee depends some-
what on the co1111Unit7 but 1hould not be fewer than twelve nor 
more than twenty. 
16. Citisen collllittee ·•a'berahip ahould not be ot a per11anent 
nature but ahould be on a rotatlnc ba1i1. A thr1e-7ear tar• 
i• probabl.7 beat. tne-third ot the collld.ttee 1hould be 
replaced vi.th new .. abera each rear. 
ORGANIZING Tl!J CClllITrlE 
" . 
17. A citiaen• adYi•Of'J cOllld.ttee 8hould be !rte to choose ita own 
attic er•. 
18. Th• conault.ant should HrT• aa te111Por&rJ chairun 'Wltil the 
collld.ttee ia organised. 
19. A replar achedl11.e of ••tine• ahould be eet&blllhed a11 early 
a• poeaible. Interi• meeting• f1A1 be held it the work requires 
the•· Ho lea a than one Me tine lhould be held each 110nth ot 
t.he school 1ear. 
20. The bou'd should prcwide a Meting place tor the coaittee. 
OPllU1'IHG THE CCJOIITTD 
21. A cit11ena actriaor7 comaittee ahould be prilllU"ily a etudJ 
ai-� and eecondarily a promtional group. 
22. A ci tisen9 adri•Ol"J comi t tee aboulcl concentrate 1 ts 
actiTitie11 in the areaa ot pol107 deTelop•nt and oomunication, 
not in adll1.niatrat1on or personnel •na&e•nt. 
2). A good va7 to orient a citisena advi•OI')' coaittee vith the 
proera• ot a school 11711tea 1a to atart with a tour ot the 
achoola. 
24. "1!le a citisena a�i1or1 collllittee should not be 11111.ted aa 
to the ecope ot probleu it aq atu<11 , it should undertake 
ool7 one or two probltu at arrt one ti•· 
2S. The 1chool board ebould not df4t.at• what the citisena advia0z7 
comittee IU7 11tud,y ;·'bUt ahould otter •uaceationa. 
26. A citizens advisory committee should, vhen possible , select 
as its first problem for stu� one which it is possible to 
solve in a relatively .short time. 
27. A citiaene advisory colllllittee, when it ia starting, should 
avoid iaaues which are likeq to "aplit" the community and 
should attack this type ot problem only attar it has become 
well established. 
28. A �onaultant is responsible tor s�eing that the citisena 
advisory colllllittee uintaina its proper ralatioruship to the 
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school board, the school stat£, and the people or the community. 
29. Resource persona, those who have a special competence in one 
or more areas, should be consulted for help as needed. 
" . . . 
']J .  The superintendent of schools is one ot the aoat valuable 
resource persona available to the co11111ittee. 
Jl. The citizens advisory committee should !ullJ utilise the 
aerticea ot the school atatt aa resource persona. 
J2. There should be close collllWlication between the citisens 
advis017 collllittee and the board of education at all ti11ea. 
A member of the board ot education should often be invited 
to sit with the collld.ttee as a resource person and one annual 
joint meeting between the board of education and the citiaens 
advisory collaittee is reco ... nded. 
JJ. While working cooperatively vi.th the board or education the 
citizens advisory colllld.ttee should arrive at its own decision 
and never be a "rubber stamp" for the board. 
)4. The citisene advisor7 comnd.ttee should enlist the aid of 
oiti1ene of the colllllUnity b7 eatabliahina te11porary sub­
colUdtteee as needed to work on specific pha•ea or a problem. 
JS. All .. •tings or the citisene acl't'ieory collllittee should be 
open to the public. 
REP<RTING CCIOO:TrlE WRK 
�. The colllllittee should report ita reco ... ndatians and auacestiana 
to the board never to the public directi,. 
J7. ;ban the board appoints a citisena advisory collllittee, it 
assume• an obligation to conaider caretul.11 the opinions ot 
the cOllllittee, and while the board ia not obligated to aot 
favorabl.1 on all coMittee reco ... ndationa , it should be 
prepared to state specific reaaona when it doea not act 
favorably • 
.)8. All publicity released by a citiaene advisory coRlllittee 
should be releaaed through the .... procedures aa other 
achool publicity. 
' 
PA'M'ERI l"CB SCHOOL-SPCllSClW> CITIZENS ADVISCllI CCIOOTTEES 
S.Yer�l decisions need to be ude before organising a echool­
spon•ored citisene ach'iaory 00111111.ttee. Soae ot the 110et i111portant 
questions that need to be anewered are the tollowing a 
SHALL THBRI BE SCHOOL-SPCllSCBED CITIZENS COMMITI'DS? It the 
answer i• 1••, the citisens adYi1n•o7 oomm.ittee ehould (l) be broadly 
repreeentati•• or the entire co1111Unit71 (2) secure and atud;y the 
tact• about the school, and (J) operate with and through the 
constituted school authorities. 
The beat time to organise a citisens co-1.ttee i• when there ie 
peace in school affairs and independent cOlllli.ttees are not operating. 
SHOOLD TEMPCIURI OR C<JfTIMUING CCJD«TTRES BE USED? Continuoua, 
rather than sporadic, citisen participation is needed. Citisena on 
te111por&rJ collllittees U8Uall1 obtain a wrong i111preesinn as to the 
possibilities ot citisen participation and are also 110re like}7 to be 
organised with leas care than continuing coaitteea. It take• ti• tor 
citi•en• to learn to participate in school affairs, to acquire interest 
in thea, and to beco• talli.liar with echool conditions . A nucleus ot 
continuing colllli.tte•• ie needed in •••r1 echool •1atea. 
WHAT STIPS SHOULD BE TAUN BEFORE THI FIRST CCJOO:TTEE IS CRGANIZED? 
Before &ft1 citisens collaittee is organised, the board or education should 
understand tboroughl.J what it ia doing and ttb7. SeYeral board aaeetinga 
and help ot consultants IU1 be neceseary in arriYi.ng at this understanding. 
The board should also adopt policies relat1Ye to the coallittee. 
RepreeentatiYee or all who would be affected by the work or the 
e0Dlllitte1 should be conaulted1 adlliniatratora, teachers, leaders o! 
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collllllunity organisation•, and others. 
SHOULD THERE BB OHi COMMITTEE CR A NETwatl <R CC»IMITTISS? Cbe aull 
collllittee cannot do all that need8 to be done or inYolYe sufficient 
citi•en• in achool aftaira. J.. large comttee ia ditticult to manage. 
Elrperience inciicatea tbat a ach00,l-wide cotlllittee ot lS to 2S pereona, 
supple119nted by allaller cOllllitteea, proY1de the beat working conditions . 
Theae aupplellefttal comitteea tor attendance areae, !or i�ortant 
di.Tiaiona or t.M 1chool, or tor special probleu ot 111portance, otten 
incluu 9 to lS •rabera. 
SHOUU> MEM!IRSHIP IM A C<ltMI'rrll IB COOINBD TO LAY CITIZ!JiS? 
Jlle'aber• of citiaena coimm.tteea should be cit1sena who are not connected 
wtth the achool. Proteaaional educator•, repreaentatives or the board, 
and repreaentatiYea of the adlli.niatration beat help oitiaen cOlllli.tteea 
by aervina a• con1ult.ant• without yoting ri&hta. 
HOW MANY CITIZIHS SHOULD BJCCICB INVOLYBD IN CCllMITTDST A 
desirable objectiYe toward which to work ia to involYe one percent ot 
the voter• in one or another kind o! advisory coamittee. 
BOW TO CHOOSE JlllUSRS <:6 A. CITIDNS CCJOO:T'l'!E? 
1. A. aelection collllittee coapo1ed llOstlJ or entirely of non­
achool people should be uaed to aelect .. abera of citiaena 
adt'i1ory comi.tteea. Meabera or the board of education, the 
adldniatratora, and the teachers abould not do the selecting. 
2. A large and repre1entative part ot the people or a district 
ahould be asked to auageat •eaber• ot & school-wide cOllai.ttee. 
Peraona repre1entative ot those 110at directly affected should 
be consulted in the choice or .. nabera of special colUlitteea, 
.... 
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such as coamitteea for agricultural education. 
J. The selection colllittee ahould be caretully brieted in 
11ethoda ot screening the na .. a euggeated b7 th• public to 
secure the number needed tar a ci tisana co-1 tte•. Far 
exa11ple, the selection collll1ttee should knov how represent· 
ative the citisena colllLittea should try to be in auch aspects 
aa aax, age, and 1aographi.c diatribution. 
SHOULD CCJOUTTiiZ MBHBIRS EVF.R Bl SEIECTID Bl CCJOOJNITY <BUNIZATIOOS 
AND INSTITUTI�S? There ia a general agree .. nt that collUIUnity 
organisationa and inatitutiona should never be aaked to aend 
rapreaentativea to a achool ' a  oitisen• adYiaor1 oolllllittee. There are 
lllln1 reaaona tar thia belief, aaong tbea are theaea 
l. There are too 11an1 argani1ationa in -.oat oolllNnitiea to have 
a rtrpreaentativa !r011 each on a aingle oollllittea. 
2. Not all organiaationa invited to aend repreaentativea will 
sand th.ea, making the oomittee 110r• unrepresentative than it 
was intended to be. 
3. Solle aggre•aiva organisation• would aend r.,reaentative 
instructed to vote and apeak onl7 according to the pollc7 ot 
the organisation. 
4. organisational ditt1renc1a about ncmaobool 11&ttera o!ten cauae 
division ot school a£faira. 
S. Collllaitteea of this type, like a coalition 1ovarnment, seldom 
last vary long , and once a colllllittea has fallen apart it ia 
difficult to replace • 
SHOUU> A BOARD C'I IDOOATICli ADOPT J. CHARTlll F<Jl OITIZINS C<llMITT!'.E 
CB SHOUU> A OCIOIITTll SUIM[T J. C<JfSTITlJ'l'I<JI TO 1'11 BO.ARD? for a long 
ti•, citi••n• ooaitte•• operated M'ithout either boU"d policies or 
collllittee adopted conatitutiona. Then it became apparent tba� 
comittees needed eo• kind o! guiding rules and the7 nolved their 
ovn conatitutian1 and subllitted th•• to their boards or education tor 
approval. Later it became apparent that it would be better tor boards 
to think tbrouch the general principle1 under tlbich these collllittees 
would operate and to adopt policies necessary tor the protection ot 
all concerned betore aettinc a collld..ttee in operation. Board• found 
it e11barraea1.ng vben co-1. t tee ••ber• the7 bad urged to aene 
sublllitted constitutions includinc provieions the board could not 
accept. 
HOW TO INDUCT THI CClfMI'n'D MKM!BRS INTO THEIR wall. .An official 
letter is aent bJ the aecretar7 of a board ot education to the 
prospective •llber1, asking th•• to sene, telllnc thea how they nre 
chosen, and encloaina the boal"d1 1 charter for a collllittee. Prospect­
ive iullbere are th.n Yi1ited bJ a teaa, dram froa the board and the 
board' s  e11plo7eea, who are able to answer queationa and .. ke further 
eJq>lanationa of the oollllittee and its propoaed work. 
At. an •81'11 ••tin& ot the coaittee, ao•on• !alli.liar with the 
work of citi••u. oollllitt••• should ••t Id.th a ne� collllltt•• to 
indicate the poaaibilit-1•• and hasarda ot comlllittee work. 
l 
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1Ph1ppa, IJ.07d J . ,  Director ot th• Rurben lducational �Yalop•nt 
Laboratory, The How ot Succ1a1tul Citi11n AdYiaory Collllittee 0p1ration, 
College ot Education-;-thl.,erait1 ot IillDola, ka1�968. 
SUITABIE AHO UNSUITABIE ACTIVITIES FOR CITIZENS CCMMI:Tl'EES 
SUITABIE ACTIVITIES 
The following suitable activitie• ot citisena colllllittees are 
only illuatrative. 
1. Pollc7 deYelop•nt, interpretation, execution, and publicity 
a. BecOtli.ng f'alli.Uar with present local, state, and national 
policies tor public education 
b. Becolling acquainted with the intluence on local school 
polic7 ot accrediting aeaociatione, etate and national 
student and professional organisations , and other voluntary 
organisation• outaid8 a cOllllUilit7 
C. linding out how pOliCJ ia CU1Tentl7 •de, interpreted, 
executed, and publicised in the local s7atea and eleewhere 
d. Reco ... nding chances in the way local polic7 i• made 
e. Suggesting to the board changes in state and national policies 
and polic7 ma1cing which the board llight pro11e>te 
2 .  Deterllining the clientele of' the achool and the services to be 
rendered to the varioua groups within it 
a. Finding out who are seM'ed and how the7 are served 
b. Deterllining the educational needa ot unae�ved groups 
c. St�dying the holding power of' a achool a1atea 
d. Studying drop-outs and graduates s their locations, careers, 
the education the7 have received since leaving the local 
school eyste• 
e. Studying migration into and out ot the comuni ty and i ta 
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educational i111plicationa 
t. Predicting tuture achool popU:lation 
.···:··· � . 
I• Deciding how local education should be at'tected bJ •tate, 
national, and world need9 
J. Deter.:ining the public purposes tbe •ohool e7atea lhould eerve 
a. Diecovering the purpose• the 17ate• ia nov trying to serve 
b. Comparing the purpoaea ot atudenta ,  teachere, adlliniatratora, 
the board, and the public, and attempting to reconcile 
dit!erencea a110ng them 
c. Propoaing purposes definite enough so that evaluation ot the 
a7ate• can be made in tar .. or these purpoeea 
4. Proposing arrange•nta tor eYaluating the achoola 
a .  Learning how the achoole are pre1ent}7 eYaluated 
b. StudJing data from past and current eYaluationa 
c. Reco-nding school aUM'eJ• and other aeana or aecuring 
reaul.ar, S)'ete111atic, and thorough evaluations 
$. StudJing and IUJd.ng reco ... ndationa regarding organisation, ad­
lllinietration, prograa-planning, atatt, tunda, and tacilities 
a. Conaict.ri.ng the need tor reorganisation ot the district and 
the attendance unite within the district 
b. StudJi.ng the need tor reorganisation of units w1 thin a syate11.1 
Ia a kindergarten needed? A junior high school? A co1111Unity 
college? A technical school? A d1Yia1on tor adult education? 
c. Stu�ing the proYiaiona tor adad.niatration and superviaion a 
' '  
Ia there an adequate adlliniatratiYe •tatt? Should a buaineea 
\. ·. 
man.acer be provided? Are adainiatratore beinc uaed 
acttantageoual.J? Do•• the arrance•nt attract competent 
adld.niatratora? Ia there an adequate atatt or aup1niaora 
and epecialiete? 
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d. Deterlli.ninc the part 1•1 citisena should haYe in planning the 
school progranu Should prograa-planning be lef't to the school 
et&tt? What 1ncourage•nt doe• the atatt need to do a better 
job ot procraa-planning? Hov 111.cht lay citiaen• aid the 
school atatt in prograa-planning? 
e. Helping adllliniatrators and teachers, at their requeet, to 
adapt school prograu to co..unity needa and the work ot 
comtanit7 agenciee 
t. Reco-nding regarding divieion ot labor between home and 
acbool 
g. Stud11ng atatt turn-o-rer and the abilit1 of tm diatrict to 
attract and hold co11petent personnel 
h. Conferring with atatt repreaentativea in arr1Ying at 
propoaed pereonnel policiea 
1. Learning the aourcea of tinancial eupport ot the school e7stea 
j . Esti•ting the tuture financial need• ot the district and 
propoaing policiea to ... t ttwa 
k. StudJing the financing ot school.a in other district and 
eta tea 
1. Appraising current buildings, equip•nt, librariea, teaching 
aid.a, and transportation and recoawending 1111prove•nta 
m. Developing policy tor the uee ot achool buildina• and 
equip .. nt tor non-achool purpoaea 
n. Deterllining the aertioea needed from the nonproteaaional 
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at.alt and r1eot111endinc additional clerical eervice, janitorial 
aertioe, tood aertice, and other needed service• 
6. General activitie• 
a. Maintaini111 a librar7 on education 
b. �17ing and evaluati.Jl& public opinion regardiJl& the echoole 
c. Conlerina with representative of cOllllUnit7 1roupe and 
individual citiaene 
d. Cont erring vi th proteeaional and non-prot1•1ional .. abers of 
the at.aft 
• ·  Viii ting t he  schools and helping to arrange viai ting days 
tor the public 
t. Viaitina other echool 97at1ae 
g. illiatina the board in oa11paigna tor tunda and !acilitiea and 
in upholdinc achool etandarda including atandarda tor student 
conduct 
h. Helpini the achool people to •k• better uae ot collllWli.ty 
reeourcea 
1. Relatina echool plane to pl.ana tor collllUidty develop .. nt 
J .  Developi.na a plan tor 1ducat1n1 the public about education 
k. Contributing to prograu ot colllllllrl.ty organisations, auob ae 
the PT� and service oluba 
l. Developinc polic7 tor a particular part ot a echool prograa, 
tor exa11ple, athletic• ,  vocational education, education ot the 
gifted, adult education , college pr8J)aration, .. ntal health, 
remeclial teaching, education tor citisenahip 
�. Helping to facilitate cooperation between the school and 
co111Nn1.t1 agencies in dealing with juvenile recreation and 
delinquenc7 
n. Evaluating attacks upon the achoola and helping to 
dieeeld.nate tactual intor111ation to counteract unwarranted 
attacks 
o. Stuc:t,ing the collllittee ' s  own procedures and evaluating ita 
own work 
p . Visiting other citisena colllllittee1 and 1tud,Jing their 
procedures and aooo..,liabaente (Illinoi• colllllitteea 
reco .. ended for viaitation include those at Arcola , 
Forest Park Ele•ntar1 School, Renr'7-Senachwine High 
School, Prortso Townehip High School at Ma7wood, and 
S1camore) 
UKSUITABLB ACTIVITIIS 
A oiti1111e collllitt•• should not enga1e in aativitie• or the 
tollowing tJPea. 
1. Hoad.nating and electing board ••b•r• 
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There ia need tor or1anisation or la1 aiti1ena to noainat• and 
support board candidatea, tra.t a ci t.1.aene committee ot t!M tn-e 41iacussed 
in this publication lllU8t 11<>rk as cloeel1 as poesible with whatever 
board exiats. A oomlllittee .trl.oh participates in an election -.y make 
itself incapable ot performing any ot ita other !unctions . Mellbera of 
citizens colllmittees are good candidates tor board 11embership, but on 
beco!Ung candidates they should reaign i1111Mdiatel7 from the citizens 
collmittee. Resignations are sent to the board, not to the committee .  
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2 .  Planning courses and choosing textbooka 
These are the buaintea ot the proteseional stat!. 
J. Recommending regarding the hiring , firing, pro110tion, or transfer 
ot an indi 'fidual etatt 111111aber 
These functions are the responsibility ot the school administrator, 
aubject to board appro'fal. 
4. Reporting independentl7 to the public 
A citizens committee ie a part ot a school a7•t•m and ite reports 
to the public should be aade, aa other reports are llllde, with the 
approval ot the board or its executive otticer. 
$. �erating without proteesional aeeistance 
A citi1en1 colllllittee neede aruch help trom proteesional educators 
and nearly all me!llbere ot these coalitteea know this. Comitteea uy 
lean too heavil7 upon their professional consultants. Citisene 
oolllllitteea should make tor better relationehipa between proteeaional 
educator• and the public, not build a wall betnen thelll. Boards and 
adlllinietratora �xpect that a citiaene collllittee will require 
atatt time and naake allowance tor it in providing atatt and setting 
eta!! loada. There ia no defl11ng that a citisena collll'd.ttee makes 
work tor the achool etaf!J nuany committees ha'fe been uneucceaatul 
because they did not get from the atatt the help they lllUl!lt haYe. 
I 
'1 
t 
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GAINS FROM WELL-CCllCEIVID CITIZEN PWICIPJ.TIC!i . � 
lllch ot the vork or citiaena couittiea• has been re�ative� 
fruitleea and ao• ot it baa been da-aina, bu.t �e. poesiQilitiee of l 
these co-1.ttee• 8hould 'be judged b7 their acco111pllab .. nt1 when they 
are wll-conceived, well or1ani•ed, and well un._ed. 
So .. citis�na oollld.tteea have co• cloee to pertorlling miracles 
tor their acbool 17eteu. KaD1 have turned ·the tide tro• local apathy 
and a eteaclil7 d8teriorat1Jla acbool situation to looal interest and 
pro1re1aiv1 improve .. nt ot the achoola. Their intluenctl vill be long 
felt. 
Citiaena acquire interest in and under•tandin& •bout the schools 
bJ participatin& in the decisions about the• that onlJ citisena can 
aake. WI can upect onlJ citisen apath7 and lliaunderatanding it 
citiaena do not have available to the• the .. ane wberebJ thl7 can 
par�icipate ettectivel7 . There ia probabl7 no eucb thei111 ae citiaen 
apatey re1arding the achoola J there ia oni, lack ot good waya for them 
to participate in school a.ttaira. 
There ia a walth of talent a110ng today ' s  citi••1ll7• which can be 
•obiliaed tor contribution• to public education. OUre ie a cit1•81U7 
capable ot_ or1aniaing itaelt tor participation in school af'taira 1.t 
the echool people do not provide the kind o£ orcanisation needed. A 
happier 1ituat1on reeults when the eohool1 organise !air and effective 
oiti•en participat.ion then can be expected when citisens or1anise 
the..,el•e• over the "dead Dodi.ea" ot reeiat-ini· a�bool people• . . 
Public education i• conducted tor the benefit of the publl� not 
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priaarily for the benefit o! the •tudenta and their parents, and 
certainl7 not for the benefit or the echool e11plOJ•••· Only the public, 
or adequate rapreaentatiYe• of the p�blic, o&n define the public interest 
which the echoola are intended to aupport. The public, or its 
repreaentati'fee cannot deteraine it without exteneiYe study and far 
nore intorut.ion than it bae toda7. Citi•e� coaaP.�tee1 are a great 
venture in ednoation the Alle rican public about the acboole and 
education. U the achoola are to pro'fide the education the public 
moat Yitall.y need.I, on. effective way ot prov1d1nc it 11 through 
educatina the 11embera of citisena oomaitteea. llbrking with citisens 
oomitte•• 1a om of the aoet i�ortant and re•rdina taake achool 
2 people can pertora, not a peripheral or diataetetul dut7. 
2Hallllin, Herbert M. , Citiaen Participation in weal Policy Making 
!or Public Education, Colle1ed Education, tJnl'feraity of Ililnoia, reYieed 
nl>) 
CONCERNS OF THI ILLINOIS CITIZmfS' EDUCATICfi COUMCIL 
l. Development o! increased citi1en intereat end participation, 
asaiatance in orcanisation and -.nace•nt ot local and U'ea 
citisen• ' co911itteea, reaional and atate ... tings of citi&ena, 
lq-pro.feaaional cooperation in long-tent educational planning, 
helping citisena to find their proper role• in relation to the 
echoole and col.lee••· 
2. Intoraing the public about school probleu and propoied eolutiona, 
tindin& out what citisana want to know about their echoole, 
acquainting citisena with publiahed ... teriala and Tieu.al aids. 
). Financing educations long-range financial planning, bonding 
power ot echool diatricte, eourcea ot echool income other than the 
propert7 tax, aaaeae1ng and taxing comuntt1 reaourcea, •king 
colle1• attendance tinanciall7 teaeible tor· tho•• who would profit 
� it. 
4. State and local pol1c7 and polic7 •king !or public education, 
organiaation and aclld.niatration o! the atate educational e7stea, 
efficient organisation and operation or achool d1atr1cta. 
S. Deterld.ni.ng what the public should expect .troa its echoola, 
vhetber the .. e�ectationa are being realised, priorities a11011g 
preeent expectationa . 
6. Meeting the probleu aaaociated td.th •llPand.ing enrollmente. 
1. Teachera a  auppl7, recruit .. nt, education, cert1t1cation, 
co11pen1ation, utili•a�ion, tenure , profeeaional atatua, 
el1111.nat1on or the inco111>etent. 
8. Curriculuaa how curricula should be planned, priorities in what ia 
taught, pl&oe ot extracurricular activiti••· 
9. Bclucation beJand the high school, collllUZrl.tJ coll•1••� dietricting 
tor co�t1 colle1ee, noncredit adult proer••, h11ber education. 
10. Unification of educational etfort1 of all tJP•• ot educational 
acenoi••• public and neq>ublicJ el••nte17, 1econdar7, higher, 
adult educatian. 
11. Scbool-co..unit7 rela"t;ionabipa s di'ri1ion ot re1ipon1ibilit.iH 
'bet.ween parent• and the achool1, between co111Wlit7 organisationa 
and inatitutiana and tbe acbool1. 
12. Detendnina the part of edllcat.ian tor Mhich the public should be 
re91>onaible. 
lJ. Education ot the more capable ohil.dren and 7outb. 
14. Iaiprortna building• and fac111tiea ,  increaaed ue ot Yiaual and 
auc11t017 aida in teaching. 
L 
SOME FACTS ADMINISTRATORS SHOULD KNOW ABOt1r CITrzgs• ADVISCJlY COONCILS 
1. P.L. 90-$76 (1968 iundunt• to the Vocational Education Aot of 
196J) ude it undato17 tor each state to tormll.1 organise an 
advieo17 council to the State Board ot ld.ucation in order tor the 
at.ate to reoeiY• federal aid to Yocational education. 
2. The de11neation ot reaponaibiliti•• ot the atate adYieo17 councils 
in P.t. 90·S76 demon•trate ooncreaeional recognition that volunteer 
buaineaa, aoaunitJ and atate leader• are to be ut.111aed 1n making 
daciaiOIUI aboot education pro11"••· 
J. Th• achool board hae the le1al authori t7 to ch&rt•r, ..tn'tain, and 
diaaolY• oitisena' adYie.ol"J councils. 
4. Involve•nt or business, induet17 arid collllUnit7 leaders not only 
geara educational prograae to the needs of the etudente, the 
ea1plo7er and societ)', but aleo aenea aa a ••na ot obtaining 
support !roa the general public. 
$. The role ot citi•ens1 adYiaor;y councils ia clearlJ defined as not 
including imol't'ement in ad!lin111tratiYe and executive u.ttere at 
either the •tate or local levels . 
6. Local citisena' adYisory councils do not tunction autonomously, 
but interdependentl)f with the echool board, the adllini stratore, 
and the teachers. 
7. It is the legal reeponeibilit7 or a I.ooal board ot education to 
deYelop policies regarding the or1aniaation and tunct.ion• ot 
citisens' adviaor7 councils. 
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8 .  The ultimate 10&1 ot citiaene' adviaory councils i• eiRd.lar to that 
ot t.he achool administratore, that 11, to provide quality education 
!or all.3 
In concluaion, unl••• conaiderabl.e attention ia given by 
educational aclll1niatratore to the •••ential ele .. nte ot school-
coaunit7 relationt prC>p'au, auch prOC?'&lU will oontinua to be 
incidental, sporadic, and crieea una1ed. Onl7 bJ eatabliahing 
thoroqhl7 planned, oaretullJ deeigned, continuou. echool-coumnity 
relationa prograaa ld.11 it be poaaible to build the kind ot co1111Unit1 
support for education that 1• eaaential to continuing i111proveaent 
ot public eobool procraa.4 
3Pbipp11, Ll07d J . ,  Director Rval Bducational De•elopunt Laboratory, 
Vol1111e S, No. 3, March 1972 
4smtley, Donald, "Renection on School-C�ty Relatione11, Notea, 
Depart1111ent of Ad.111.niat.ration, katem Illinoie Uni•eraity, Charleeton, 
Illinoie, Volu .. 4, Ho. J, Febru&r7 1971 
APP!NDII B 
HISTQUCAL BA.CKGROOND <R SCHOOL DISTRICT RICRGAHIZATICJJ 
L 
HIS'l'CJUCAL BACmRotlfD or OOHOOL DISTRICT RECRlANIZATION 
The tir1t unit district lava were enacted bJ the Illinois General 
Aaeelllbl.J in 1947 . HonYer, prior to this enact•nt , the people ot 
Lawrmce County wre concerned about their acboole . thder �he Su.rve;y 
Lav, known ae Houae Bill UC>6, enacted bJ the 64th General Aaaeabl.y o! 
the State X.gielature, a public •••tine va1 held in the Court lbuae at 
La18'encav1lle on October 18, 1945, !or the purpose ot determining 
whether or not the people ot La18'ence Count7 deeired a 8UM'e7 ot their 
acboole. 
A vote was taken on the motion to eetablilh a SurY17 Collaittee 
in the count7 and the motion carried b7 al110et a two-thirds ujorit7. 
The following •n were then elected to 1eM'e on the Comittee a G. c. 
Tip 1word, V. O. Parrott, R. L. Ml tcbell, Char lee Tittan7, F. J. Koertge, 
1. s. Bline, Alrtn Mabrenhols, ow A. fti.oe, and Ck'rie ,,._1�t. 
Alter a atud;)' o! the La18'uice Count1 public 1cbool a7atea, the 
colllllittee •de the tollowinc reco .. ndatioM a 
1. The thit S,etea be adopted tor La_.ence Count7. 
2. A Board ot seven (7) •abera (u.xillWI number under the present 
law) be elected at lar&• from the count7. 
The �e7 Collllittee adYocated that the !olloving policies be 
adopted by the nevi, elected Board s 
1. That the welfare ot the children be the governing !actor in 
all actiYitiee undertaken bJ the Board. 
2 .  That all attuidance centers otter the aa .. program and 
tacilitiea for the ea .. grades taught . 
S7 
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J. That each attendance center prOYide adequate lunch tacilitiea. 
4. That tran91>ortation route• reach . •Yery ho .. poaaible . 
$ • .  That rural attendance cent.ere be eetabliahed in area• where 
there are autticient pupil• to juati!7 it, utilising present 
buildings and improving th•• aa neoeaaary to provide well 
balanced prograaa. (The comnittee teel1 tbat an attendance 
center should not be 11&1.ntained tor leea than 2S pupile, and 
that the following location• otter po1eibilities for potential 
centeras Chaunc91, Helena, Petrolia, Billett, Birde, P1nlcetatr, 
Hutton, Fairview, Washington, Ruaeellville , Croae Roads, Sand 
Ridge, and fill110re (or FreellOllt ) .  
6. That students be transported to the nureet eatabliehed 
center, whether it be rural or in the Citiea ot LawrenceYille, 
Bl'idgeport , St. ll"ancisville, or Sulll'ler. 
7. That a aala.r)' scale be eetabliehed tor teache?"e baaed upon the 
teacher ' •  qualiticationa , and that auch 1alarie1 be adequate 
to praperl.1 co..,enaate tor auch qualiticationa. 
8. That two complete tour 7ear recognised high achoola be u.in-
tained in the Count7 -- one in Bridgeport and one in 
La11!rencnille . 
9. That the high achool 1tudent1 1n the St. Francisville area be 
tranaported to La.-enceYille and the high school students in 
the &mer area be traneported to Br'idgeport. 
10. That crade aohool be ll&intai.necl tor gradea l through 6 in the 
Cities ot Sumwr , Bridgeport, LavrenceYille, and St. Francinille , 
i 
I 
l 
all on an equal baaia. 
11. That aa soon a• practicabl.9, plane be ade to eetablieh a 
junior coll•I• pr0Yid1ng tor two 7eara ot UniYeraitJ work 
w1 thin the Count7. S 
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Sx.wrence Count1 School Sul"Y91 Colllli.ttee, "Tentative .Report ot 
The awrence Count7 School Surve7 Coaittee,  n L&NrenceYille, Illinoia 
Septellber 12, 1947, p. l 
APPENDIX C 
SUMMARY CF EAST LAliJRENCE UNIT PROPOSAL Rln:RENDUM 
VC1l'E � JUNE 2, 1970 
SUMMARY 01 EAST LAWRENCE UNIT 
Lawrenceville, north 
LawrenceYille, south 
LavrenceYille 
Birda 
Brookaide 
Ruaeell•ille 
Hutton 
Fill110re 
St. Francisville 
June 2,  1970 
Incorporated Areaa 
!:2.!:, A1a1n11t 
194 11) 
222 172 
4 88 
1 19 
62 � -
Tar.ALB • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  483 677 
1Jnincorporated Areas 
For A&•inat 
77 77 
s 69 
)7 166 
2 lJ 
19 71 
� 38 
...Jl 74 -
209 508 
(•) Information obtained frolll the otfice ot the Superintendent of 
the Etlucational Sen1.ce Region of Lawrence County, Lllinois 
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APPENDIX D 
CITIZENS LETTER TO THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Presented by Mrs. Geraldine York to the President of the High 
School Board at a Special Meeting June 11, 1970 
Ir .  President 
School Board Members 
Gentlemen z 
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Needless to say that we a l l  know the desire of the c 1 t 1zens of 
St.  Pranc l svi l l e ,  to retain their present school system. Also we 
know that hard feelings may have been incurred on both sides, we prefer 
all to forget any and all animosity ' s ,  and set ourselves in a more 
d�termined effort to not only retain our schools but also to main­
tain the high scholastic standard of our students. 
We know that high educational standards are costly, but we feel 
that certain l"teasurt'!S may be possible that would eliminate some ex-
penses. Li sted below are a few examples . 
1 .  Any class that does not have a �inimum or students should 
be eliminated or at least alternated every other year, 
wlth another minimum student els.es . It i •  understandable 
however that no class sh&ll be eliminated that would oauae 
the school to lose i t s  accreditation. 
2 .  Any unwarranted expense should be stopped immed iately, 
th�t i• any bus iness matter that can be accomp lished by 
t•l.et6>ne or ma11, should be done1 in that manner, there-
by saving the school money for ts intended purpo s e s .  
) .  We understand th·'t Mr. Holsen � ., !!'  • wonderful education and 
i 11  qual ified t o  teLtCt. , r ;"a ve e n  en.�.toye� u6 az1 administrator 
only, thereby, causing another teach�r be employed. Thill 
situation could be altered and r�sult in quite a saT1nga . 
4. Both High and Grad e school board 8 should periodically 
meet jointly to d i scuss problems or mutual interes t .  
We wtsh t o  take t h i s  opportunity t o  thank ��ch o t  you, and hope 
that we may h�ve been of some hel p .  We feel that w i th your renewed 
effort , the cooperation of al l ,  and the Blessing of God , � SHALL SUCCBllll 
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Things That May Need Looking Into 
1 .  Lowering o f  rent t o  provide a more balanced budget. Each 
school board should be c oncerned about other. 
2 .  We are not sure but 1 t  may be possible thAt the Grade school 
and High �chool could b� 8 un i t  e v �tem thereby qual1fv1ng for 
and meeting the requirements of the community Unit System to 
obtain the extra money that 1 s  ava ilable . After all the con­
cern of the people are both schools . Th1s matter should be 
thoroughly 1nvest1gated, and perhaps mo st problems can be 
resolved right 1n our own community. If not we would have a 
single school board and thereby e liminating many problems . 
Opponents of East Lawrence District 
APPENDIX E 
CITIZENS NOMINATED TO SERVE <Ji 
CITIZENS' ADVISCBY COMKrTTEE 
CITIZENS NOMINATED TO SERVE ON CITIZms1 ADV! SORY COMMITTEE 
� c:: � 
c �  ., c:: 1' 'M 3 0 D D  'i ;i t" u ! �  ID ,... .... D • • 0 � ., a 0 .g IQ . .:t .d i • i .0 I) 0 � 0 +> !I ., � ,@ it c:: it • {!. 0 LI&. ..... 0 0 
Margaret l.v'nn 2S-.J> x I x x x 
Verle Tredway 4S-50 I x I x 
Ed Clark .J>-JS x · I I I 
Junior Siegle S0-55 x I x x 
Mallie Moore 60-65 I I I x 
Margaret McCormick SS-6o I x I x x 
Roger James 35-ijO I x I x 
Virginia Pavitt .J>-JS I I I x I 
.Bonnie Milhouse 60-6$ I x I I I 
Willard Madding 6$-70 x I x I 
Mae �yea U>-4S I x I I 
Charles Hovermale 45-SO I I I I 
Harold Holliday 45-$0 I I x I 
Grover Christy 45-$0 x I x I 
Estel Goodwin 45-$0 I I x I 
Bob Stoltz 4S-SO I I x I 
Darrell Hi.ghand.th 20 .. 25 I I x I x 
Diane Ravellette 25-:J) x x x x 
Cnarlea Perkins 25-.J> x I x x 
Elva Janes J5-40 I I I I x 
Aman•a Lane 45-50 I x I x 
Wmda Litherland 45-$0 I I x I 
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APPBlfDIX F 
CQ{STITUTION C6 SCHOOL CITIZENS' ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
FOR ST .  l"RANCISVILIE COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
/ 
�. 
CWSl'ITt1l'I Cli 
SCHOOL CITIZENS' ADVISORY COMMIT'IEE 
SI' .  FRAICISVILIE COMMUNITY HIGH DIS'!'RICT NO. 102 
I. PURPOSE 
The American system places the responsibility for public policy 
upon the citizens of the country . All voters may share, directly or 
indirectly, in public dScisions . 
Ours is a representative democracy . A citizen cannot be 
intelligent about and active in all public affairs . Those who 
represent citizens in dealing with particular public affairs, 
such as public education, must be C011¥>etent, diligent, and 
adequately representative of the citizenry. 
Our public schools should exemplify the best practices of the 
American type of democracy. By improving .citizen participation in 
school affairs they educate citizens for participation in all 
public affairs. 
The function of the advisory col'llmittee will be to-' share in an 
advisory capacity with the Board of Education, the school staff, and 
the committee, the policies to be enacted by the Board of Educatinn. 
Its authority to do recorded in the minutes of the meeting of 
Board of F.ducat.ion of October 27, 1970. 
II. ORGANIZATION OF THE COMMITTEE 
A. Membership 
1. The Committee will have 15 members . 
2.  The members of the Committee will be recommended to the 
Board of Education by a Select�on Committee . The Board 
retains the right to disapprove individual nominations 
by the Selectien Committee, but it will appoint no one 
who is not approved by the Selection Committee .  
B. Selection Committee 
1. The Executive ColTllllittee with the approval of the fUll 
committee will present a qualified list of nominees to 
the Board of Education for replacements. 
2.  The persons recommended by the Selection Committee t o  be 
members �f the Consulting Committee shall, as a group, 
have the following characteristics z  
a .  High general ability and, if possible , deioonstrated 
ability in dealing with school affairs. 
b .  Understanding ef the importancti ot public education 
and suffioisnt interest in it so that time and effert 
w:ill be given to the work of the Committee . 
c .  Certain personal characteristics essential to the 
success of the Committee : personal integrity, 
responsibility, maturity of thought and action, 
· .. · 
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the ability to cooperate, a constructive attituds, . 
open-mindedness, and tolerance of varying points ot visw. 
d. Representative of all elements in the district . 
) . No •ne is to be recommended f o� membership, or barred from. 
membership, in the Citizens' Consulting Committee because 
he is an officer or a representative of any organization or 
institution. 
' 
C. Tern of Members 
1. The members ef the Citizens' Consulting Conurtittee will serve 
three years. (One-third of membership rotates each year . )  
2 .  When a vacancy occurs, the newly appointed msmber will serve 
during the unexpired term of the member h€ replaces. 
J .  All members chosen to replace members who have colt1'leted 
regular terms will be appointed for three-year terms . 
D. Consultants 
1 .  A representative of the Board of Education, the Superintendent 
of Schools and his assistants, will sit regularly with the 
Citizens' Consulting Co1111J'littee as consultants .  
III. OPERATIC!{ OF THE COMMITTEE 
A. The Citizens '  Consulting Committee will organize itself; 
determine its meeting times; select its officers and committees; 
make its rule s ;  and formulate its program and its meeting agenda. 
B. The Board of F.ducation Kill make known to the Committee the 
current policies of the school system and will submit to the 
6omm.ittee for its advice any proposals for the revision of 
these policies. 
c. The Board will react, orally or in writing, to any proposals for 
changes in policy submitted by the Committe e .  
D. Annua.l meetings of the Board and the Committee will be held. 
Additional joint meetings will be held when they are mutually 
desired. The Committee will ask the Board of Education, or 
the Superintendent of Schools if designated by the Board, to 
review proposals for studies the Committee will make . 
E. The Committee is urged to appoint affiliated committees as they 
are needed. Soll1€ of these may be continuing committees ;  some 
may be tenporary comnti.ttees to deal with special problems .  
Affiliated committees may includs members of the Citizens' 
Consulting Committee, other lay citizens, rnsmbers of the sc�ool 
staff 1 and students .  A member of the school staff may, with the 
approval of the Superintendent �f Schools , request the Committee 
to name a special committee to deal with problems in his field 
of work. 
F. The Committee or any of its affiliated committees may request 
from the Superintendent of Schools information and counsel from 
any employee of the Board of Education on matters clearly reiated 
to the problems on which the committees are working . 
' 1  i 
G. The school will provide the Committee and its affiliated collllni.tteEs 
with the consulting and clerical services that in the judgement 
of the SUperintendent of Schools are desirable and feasible . 
An ad6quate appropriation will be made for the use of the 
Committee in providing consultants, making studies, and preparing · 
and publishing reports. 
H. Publicity regarding the work of the Committee and reports of 
the Committee or its affiliated committees will be released onJ.7 
after approval by the Central committe� an4 the Board of Education 
or its authorized agent . 
I.  The Committee will never recommend or support candidates for 
membership in the Board of Education; take act-ion regarding the 
enploymsnt, dismissal, promotion, or transfer of an individual 
school enployee ;  or encroach upon the professional prerogatives 
of the t€aching ata.f'.f. 
IV. REVIEW OF PROOEDURES 
A .  These procedures will b6 reviewed annually by the Citizens 1 
Consulting Committee . Their reconunendations for changes in 
procedures will be conveyed to the Board of Education. 
V .  OPERATICti RULES 
A. Officers and Committees 
l .  The officers will be a chairman, a vice chairman, and a I secretary, elected annually by the Committee . These 
officers will together constitute �he executive committee . 
2 .  Affiliated committees may be established and discharged by 
majority vote of the members of the Committee. The work 
affiliated committees are to do will be specified by the 
Committee . A!filiC)ted committees will report regularly 
to the Committee as detailed on page � of "Citizen 
Participation in Local Policy Making For Public Education" : 
by Herbert M. Hamlin. 
3. Selection list will be prepared by the executive committee 
for approval of the committee as a whole . 
4. The operational year will be from January 1 through 
December )l. 
B. Program 
l .  The program for the year will b e  planned by the executive 
committee , due consideration bsing given to proposals made 
by the 111€mbers of the committee . 
c. Meetings 
1 .  The annual program will indicate the regular meetings to be 
held during the year. 
2. Meetings are to be held in at least 12 months of each year. 
J. Special meetings may be called, or regular meetings may be 
cancelled by vote of a majority of the members present at 
a regular meeting or by action of the Executive Committee .  
4 .  The Executive Committee will be responsible for planning 
the agenda of individual mes tings . 
$. Each meeting will begin at the announced till'l6 and will 
continue for no more than two hours. 
\ 
6. Discussion leading toward a consensus of the memb�rs will 
be the prevailing procedure in committee meetings . 
Parlia111£ntary procedure will be used when a decision of 
the Committee is to be recorded or transmitted. 
D. Re§Ponsibilities of Members 
l. Each member is eXpected to attend meetings regularly, 
participatG in committee discussions, and serve on 
subcommittees and affiliated committees when requested 
to serve. 
2 .  Each member is expected to stwey carefully any problem 
which co1116s before the Committee b€fore committing himself 
finally to a conclusion about it. 
J. Members '411 not report outside committee meetings opinions 
expressed and stands taken by other members in these meetings. 
4. Individual t'l'Emb€ra have been chosen, in part, because they 
are in communication with various parts of the population 
of the District. They are expected to use the channels of 
communication open to them to learn from the people with 
whom they are closely associated their desires regarding 
current school policy and their attitudes toward proposed 
policy changes, and to pass on to the Committee the 
information they receive. 
E. Use of Consul tan ts 
1. The Commfttse recognizes the need of professional lmowledge 
and assistancs and will mak� extensive use of consultants 
from within and "1.thout the sta.f£ of the school system. 
F. Change of By-Laws 
1. Requires 2/J majority vote . Quorum consists of one-third 
members present . 
n 
APPENDIX G 
LETTER AND RETURN CARD TO PROPOSED MEMBERS OF THE 
CITIZENS' ADVISORY COMMI'ITEE 
TO: Proposed Member of St . Francisville High School 
Citizen Advisory Committee 
SUBJECT : Formation or Citizens Advi sory C ommittee 
FROM : Merle Holsen, Sup t .  
The S t .  Francisville Communit7 High School Board of 
Education has adopted a resolution to form a School 
Citizens' Advisory Committee. 
The Board has selected you as a proposed member of 
the Advisory Committee. Would you please return the 
enclosed postal card t o  inform us if you would be willing 
to serve on the committee? 
The enclosed information from the University of 
Illinois booklet on Citizen Participation in Local 
Polici Making for Publi c Education and the cop7 or the 
Const tution for the Advisory Committee will give you 
more information concerning the committee . 
Please reply by November 24, 1970. I f  you have 
any questions , contact any Board Member or the super­
intendent . 
� Ye s ,  I will serve on the St . Francisville 
High School C i t i z ens ' Advi sory Committe e .  
;---, N o ,  I prefer not to serve on the Advisory 
Commi ttee at this time . 
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APPENDIX H 
CITIZENS APPOINTED TO THE CITIZDS' ADVISCRI COMMITTEE 
. . . .  
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CITIZENS APPOINTED TO THE CITIZENS' ADVISCRY CCMMI'M'EE 
1. F.d Clark 
2. Darrell Highsnd.th 
3. Harold Holiday 
4. Charles Hovermale 
5. Roger James 
6. Mi-a. Bill Pavitt 
1. Charles Perkins 
8. Mrs. Carl lane 
9. Mi-a. Paul Litherland 
10. Willard Madding 
11. Mrs. Margaret .Pi:Cormick 
12. Mrs. Bonnie Milhouse 
lJ. Kr's. Byron Moore 
14. Junior Siegle 
15. Verle Tredway 
Sheet metal business 
Apprentice - pipe .f'itter 
United Methodist Minister 
Texaco, Inc. 
Christian Minister and school bus driver 
Housewife and secretary 
Commander of American Legion and 
laborer in industry 
President of American Legion 
Auxiliary , housewife 
Housewife 
Minister of Free Methodist Church 
Insurance Agency and house.wife 
Retired school teacher 
Retired - housewife 
Farmer 
Industrial draftsman 
APPF.NDII I 
R URBAN EDOOATI ONAL DEVELOPMENT LABCltATORY 
BROOHlllE AND RK�J!R 
... -------------------------------------------------------------------��� -�·� --"·�=�..,..�_.....-...-;;--�--, 
T H E  1970 GEORGE GALLUP SURVEY OF 
THE PUBLIC'S ATTITUDES TOWARD 
T H E  PUBLIC SCHOOL INDICATED 
"More than half of all parents of children in 
the schools today have had the advantage of 
some high school or college education. They 
can fal I back on their own educational ex­
perience as  a way to judge the progress of 
their children something that was not possi­
ble a generation or two ago. The well edu­
cated parent i s  pro education. He is the one 
most l ikely to vote "Yes" on financial 
issues. Yet he is a l so likely to be more 
critical of school pol icies and the achiev­
ment or lack of achievement shown by h i s  
own chi ldren . "  
Kappen 
Volume LI I 
Number 2 
October, 1970 
RURBAM 
EDUCA TIOMAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
LABORATORY 
358 Education Building 
University of I l l inois  
Urbana, I l l inois  61801 
(217) 333-327 4 
Lloyd f. Phipps, Director 
Richard flofs trand, Staff 
W. Edward Shipley, Staff 
in 
Cooperation with I L L I NOIS C I T I Z ENS' EDU-
CATION COUNCIL 
Mrs. Norma Davenport, President 
CITIZEN 
ADVISORY 
PARTI Cl PATIO N 
IN 
PUBLIC 
EDUCATION 
I T  I S  EASIER TO GET SUPPORT TO HELP 
IN THE DEVELOPMENT.OF A PLAN THAN 
IT IS TO GET SUPPORT FOR A PLAN 
WHICH HAS ALREADY BEEN DEVELOPED. 
::I 
CITIZENS' ADVISORY COMMITTEES PROVIDE: 
1 .  FIRST HAND KNOWLEDGE OF SCHOOL CONDITIONS 
2. PLANNING IMPROVEMENTS OF FACILITIES AND INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS 
3. A COMMUNICATIONS LINK BETWEEN T H E  SCHOOL BOARD ANO THE COMMUNITY 
4. A GREATER PUBLIC SUPPORT OF SCHOOL PROGRAMS 
5. LESS CRITICISM OF SCHOOL BOARDS AND SCHOOL PROGRAMS 
6. A SOUNDING BOARD FOR SPECIAL INTERESTS AND PRESSURE GROUPS 
7. A WORK FORCE FOR GATHERING INFORMATION ABOUT THE SCHOOL ANO SCHOOL PROGRAM 
8. A PROCESS OF POLICY MAKING AND PROGRAM PLANNING FOR VOCATIONAL ANO TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
9. A MEANS OF EVALUATION FOR VOCATIONAL AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION PURSUANT TO THE STUDENTS 
N E E DS IN THE SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY. 
"USE OF CITIZE NS' COMMI TTEES IN THE STUDY OF SCHOOL PROBLEMS AND I N  THE PLANNING OF PROGRAMS DOES NOT LESSEN THE 
WORK OF T H E  SCHOOL BOARD OR THE ADMINISTRATION. I T  MAY B E  MORE DIFFICULT I N  THE BEGINNING. PEOPLE ARE OFTEN RE­
LUCTANT TO OFFER THEIR SERVICES TO T H E  BOARD FOR FEAR THAT T H E I R  MOTIVES WILL BE MISUNDE RSTOOD BY T H E  BOARD." 
(FROM A MANUAL FOR SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS BUREAU OF SCHOOL SERVICE, U N I V E RSITY OF KENTUCKY, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.) 
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1". . .. . :ILLI�OIS CITIZENS ED,UCATION COUNCIL PR!'S!NTAtlON A9 -��;.AND ISBJ\ . ·: ·� . :.· . 
i _:�- .. :1# },; ., • ..'. •• �-'-' •• •• .� 
. : The p.anel d i scfu s ion� :11Promot ing ,f:f fective C i .tizan Involv�m.enl . "  �as .Pt-eseo�ed ��f�� -... �oi � t "confor-�tke_ of t�_e. :���:Lnois Aos�� �on .. -of Sc�.�l Administrat·o[� a�� . '· .. ¥hii '-'.ll11no1s School Board Assoc-iation :helcJ; . �n Ch1cago-, Novembet 2 2 ._ 191 1 ., ' ·1;_ �. «·\.� t1rJ .  Norma Davenport spok.e on "Car. We Afford to Opera t e Wi thout Ci tiz't!n I n volvem-en t 1" 
. he em_phasiz�d l h n c  c i tizens should lJ• · an integral par,t o f  th�: .decis i on-making · 
roce� s ;  providin� tbc decisions wi l l  u l t ima t ely � ffect lhe c i t izens, di�ec fly or : � .  
� � . ' . . .· .,. . . . ., � nj·irec t�y . Mr. G �� y .  Blyt�i� spoke on "Pt'e?adnt;. C����.��. -�� �f���� �ive, Invo lved_\e � t "'.J\? c,; s�ess cd that .: 1 t 1 zens . pd&,J»ess . hr., t h the notentinl ��d th�_ ae· i tre tt> ""Ork tqward " ... 
·M· .,l�f>l"\''li!.""er: t· :>f. ·�t�?tt i.u t h�:. ; c • -:-' •nu.u � l. ies ., :.iJh.i·� �ia l and de.sir•' aay .. ��,:,'. . realiz·ed t'Y ·lss b t i nj � .. be ·: iti,i.ens ' •i Jeve l.op the sku.� ·:and .Know ledBc . qeed•d . .. J- ,_ 
o work: as rnembt!rs o� c i t izens . tidviaoty c�unc i l s . Dr .'��tt6_;.g./�� Phipps. spote..:ro:\1.< · . .... , ;: · :.'; 
�ofe�
.
s ional Guidance Needi(d «!��� Effec tive Citbe ns > .. gart:ici pati<,m�. "  Dr . Phipps ·:- ·"!·i'1· 
e.!��v�s technological and sociolot,;.Lc : l  shifts . have . .  �u ght abo�t change.s in.'. th� 
· ., .. nt end the n n t u r e  of u c tiviLies . in which c i t i zens ;are expected to p�rtici.P..te . 
OttSequen tly, pro fessionnl guidance !T:llSt cntidnG:e and S._t rengthen. the e f f6r t s  of. lay . 
\·tizens . The last speak.e r ,  :� . D .  Patton, s po'ke on "Ci tizens��h 'A�tion as Adv�ise.rs . u  
r .. Pn t Lon po i n t ..: d  to c;evcral accom p 1 i s hment:s i.n the Spr i ngfie ld ,i>.ublic sd1ools .'·_: 
hich were brought :ibout thT.•)Ugh the u::e of c i t iz<�ns a dv iso ry counc i l s .  His �9lk ' ( 
as cocplemented by a raov ing pie tu re . . 
. . • . • , 
. ":1 
A quest ion-.md-answer period f o l lowed Lhe present�tions . Q �e. � t ion.s. ::c�rn-ing": · • 
rocedures in i n i c i a t i ng c i t izen�: advisor¥ � ounc i l s and prpcqdures 'in evaluating . 
he effecti vencss o f  c i t izens advisorst counci l !; were a\sk�<f by ' the audien�.e ��d .. ·- , . · ;: 
s\..·e:-ed �1\· the p.:inc l .  
, 
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veals that the majority· ot: the· �u�il!nce ·ra t� . the;;-W.'ffi��tation es e�l l ent .. . .) 
, .-\I ·1 ;_ --=... • �·;!'�"" � :·lt. . •• ··· .. t . . ... ,.. . . .. . -�·� . ��· 
Sources o f  Xopsu lt 1��t S�rvic es for 'Citizens Advi sory Counc i ls · ·  · ·· 
� ,. . .;-'' . . : ' . . . � . · � 
Th.:? re are seve r a 1 sources of consultant s e r v i c e s  for c i  tf'zens advisory c ounc i ls . 
a grc:a t e:< tent thes : sc·urc cs rema in untapped anr:l llnc>: .p lo recJ . Dr . Lloyd J .  Phi rps 
de t h l->  'H1g<J,es t i c - .., b i ·· .. id. ·� 'I "  rn · 1 . .. J<>int· C •.1fPn :1 . . o f  the Ii1S;\ and ISBA .L I �  
' . 
1 .  Oth.::r fon<· tionin g c i ti zeps ndvi-.ory counci ls (roster nv: i.1'1ble from REDL) . 
2 .  Pc1sL uw:mb0 ! .s nf �· i r.iz,-.:!:-. �1dvl. s o ry counci.l s .  
3 .  , Voc n i: iona l a1 , . I  t• chnic n l  �d11c.:it i 011 teache rs . 
4 .  S t a f f  meinb�· :· :, v L  U:t: :: La t i.! ' ": Div; s i nn '.) f  Voc<1 t ional and Technical Educati'on'. 
5 .  Staff f!H!mh,!rb Lr <-:n O . S  • .P, j .  
6 . 
7 .  
8 .  
: . 9 .  
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APPENDll J 
LETl'ER TO ADVISCltY COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
-
COI-J·'i'!J�fi'i'}� �·I:�GiI ;::=�:·0·)·:·, 
Dist1".tc4:� i·:!),.. l'12 
St .. FrancisviJ.lG : II. ,)?J.16, .. 
TO: Citizen Advisory Comm:l.i:/c.ee I�smbe1·s 
SUBJECT : Organization meeting 
FROM: Merle Holsen, Supt.. 
The St, Francisville Community High School Board of Education 
is pleased that you are �-illing to serve on the Citizen' s  Advisory 
Connittee. It has been difficult �o arrange a time for a meeting 
due to the � activities o:t the !lol:.i.day season. 
Qir initial �ng is scheduled for Tuesdey, January 12, 19n 
at 7 :00 P.Ko in the High School Home Economics Room. 
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APPENDIX K 
NEr.6 RELEASE at FIRST MEETING 
NEWS RELEASE OP' SECOND MEETING 
St. F roncinille 
Advisory Committee 
Holds First Meeting 
The Sch"-01 C'ltizen's Advls. 
ory Co1r- mitte11 or the st. Fr. 
anctsv1llt> community High DI· 
strict Nti. 102 held their first 
meeting Tuesday, January 12, 
1971 at 7:00 p.m. in the Ub. 
rary of the Grade School to 
organize and elect officers tor 
the year of 1971 with the ro. 
llowlni; members: Ed Clark, 
Darrell Highsmlth, Harold Ho. 
111day, Charles Hovermale, Ro. 
ger James, Mrs. B1ll Pavttt, 
Charles Perkins, Mrs. earl 
Lane, Mrs. Paul Litherland, 
Willard Maddan, Mrs. Margar. 
et McCormick, Mrs. Bonnie 
Milhouse, Mrs. Byron Moore, 
Junior Siegle, Verle Tredway, 
David Porter, President High 
School noarj and Merle Hol. 
sen, superintendent. 
Officers elected ·were: verle 
Tredway, Chairman; Mrs. Bo. 
nnle Mllhouse, Vlce-Chalrman; 
Mrs. Blll Pavttt, secretary. 
The next regular meeting 
was set for Tuesday, Febru. 
ary 9, 1971 at 7:00 p.m. 
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Advisory group advice 
Continue present curriculum 
next year at St. Francisville 
ST. FRANCISVILLE - The 
High School Citizens• Advisory 
Committee Tuesday night advis­
ed the board of education to con­
tinue next year with the present 
curriculum even though it might 
result In tl.nanclal dittlcultles. 
Superintendent Merle Holsen 
and board member Wayne Kohl­
house had explained the present 
high school curriculum being of. 
fered, and also gave the number 
of students who had pre-regis­
tered in each course for next 
year. 
They were tallcing at the se­
cond meeting of the St. Francis­
ville Community lUghSchool Citi· 
zeOS- Advisory Committee, held 
in the• rrade school library. There 
were 12 of the 15 members of 
the advisory committee in at­
tendance, in addUlon to Holsen, 
Kohlhouse and Richard Hof· 
strand, staff mem'Jer from the 
University of Illinois and a re­
presentative of the Hurban Edu­
cational Development Labora­
tory. 
Verle Tredway, chairman of 
the advisory committee, intro­
duced Hofstrand as the guest 
speaker. Hofstrand's program 
consisted of slides which show­
ed bow other active citlzens• 
committees worked with and as-
sisted their boards of education 
In providing better educational 
opportunlt1es and facilities for 
the youth of their communities. 
A question and answer session 
followed. 
Holsen presented the 1971-72 
school calendar that had been 
adopted by the Lawrence County 
school administrators. He also 
aMounced that Larry Pulley• 
blank, high school English teach· 
er, would conduct an adult edu· 
cation course starting Tuesday, 
March 9. Name of the course is 
"A Survey of American Litera­
ture." The first meeting will 
start at 7 p.m. March 9. 
Tredway appointed the follow-
1 1'€  committees: Title I -Mrs. 
Bonnie Milhouse, Roger James 
and Mrs. Carl Lane; Vocational­
Charle!;i Hovermale, Junior Sie­
gle and Mrs. Paul Litherland. 
The advisory committee Will 
hold its next meeting Tuesday, 
March 9, at 7 p.m. 
The citizens' advisory group 
was formed last month after the 
high school board had contacted 
a number of St. Francisville 
residents of different age groups 
to serve on the committee.. The 
board drew up a constitution and 
by�aws by which the committee . 
must operate. 
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APPENDIX L 
RURBAN EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT LA.BClUT<liY 
SLIDE-AUDIO TAPE PRESENTATI<llS 
85 
UNIVERSITY 9F ILLINOIS CC:.LLEGE C).F' EDTJ"CATION 
.•.. ··--· --·--" ··- -··-·"· ·---- -------
3!57 EDUCATION BUILDING 
URBANA. I L LINOIS 6 1 8 0 1  
AREA CODE 2 1 7  3 3 3 -< .J 8 0 7  
Dcnr 
' 
. • I) 
f.� 4_ c, f-f 
I 
Thnnk you fur your request of 
........ We are plen sed to reserve the f ollo�ing sl ide-audio tape presentation for 
your use. 
We rcf!,n�t that we arc unable to provide the slide-audio tape presentat ion 
requested on t h(! desi.red dates. We have , however ,  reserved them for you 
r;r r i-, , ,  t " l i '-.• ..-.i 1w .-i ;� t ·" -'; .  T f  t.hesP. da t e� arc unsatiF>f::tctory, please contact 
us at once t o r  ! • scheduling. 
HOW CITIZENS1 ADVISORY COUNCILS AID BOARDS OF EDUCATION ( f ree of charge) 
(Loan basis only) . To be mailed from here on 
for your use from 
Please return by mailin� from your locat ion no later than 
l PROPER FUNCTIONS OF CITIZENS ' ADVISORY COUNCILS (free of charge) 
(Lonn basis only) . To be mailed from here on ,.,.._IJ..u L 4-
for your use from f'<'l '-'" c. i. ,�, 1 ,.; n  
PleasP. return t-.y mailing from your locat ion no later than � \ A- \.·  1 1  
_!._ THE ROLE OP AN ADVISOR TO VOCAT IONAL EDUCATION (free_ of �harge} (Loan basis onl y) . To be ma iled from here on ('<.{� \. � ( .  / 
for your use from � i, ...... ·_( .- -' 
Please re t urn by ma il ing from your location no later than ('i..p"\.�� . 1 s--
CITIZENS' ADVISORY COUNCILS IN AGRICULTU RAL OCCUPATIONS (free of charge) 
(Loan basis only) . To be mailed from here on 
for your use from 
Please return by mailing from your location no later than 
. ' .. :" { ·. : . '� : ' ... t � :..) :. 
t/ Film s t r i p  and audio tape 
All s l ides sent in KODAK CAROUSEL SLIDE TRAY (80 slid� capac ity) . 
Runn ing time: Approximately 1 5  minutes 
Audio Tape speed : 7 1/ 2 inches per second 
Please return promptl y .  Others are scheduled for i t s  use. 
We are looking forward to serving you again in the future. 
Sincerely, 
• 
I � � ' VV 7{ ·"L-1.. ,<l.£. f (�tj �N � �  
� 
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Traini n g  a n d  Develop m e n t  
OF THE INDIVIDUAL STUDENT 
. . . w be physically and mentally prepared for his 
chosen work is the greatest achievement of alL 
Courses offered 
INDUSTRIAL OCCUPATIONS 
Auto Mechanics 
Building Trades 
Cabinet Making 
Electronics 
Occupational Drafting 
Vocational Welding 
AGRICULTURAL OCCUPATIONS 
Ag. Power Technology 
Horticulture 
HEALTH OCCUPATIONS 
Nursing Services 
HOME ECONOMICS OCCUPATIONS 
Child Care 
BUSINESS & MARKETING OCCUPATIONS 
Business Computer Programming 
Data Processing Systems 
Office Practice and Machines 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
Distributive Education 
Industrial Cooperative Educ. 
(A. O. , D. O. , F. O. ) 
Office Occupations 
See your High School Counselor for details 
Vocational 
Education 
Program 
unlimited 
AMBRA W VALLEY 
Area Secondary Vocational Ce 
7 1 4  Tenth St., Lawren ceville, I l l inois 62439 
Data Proces sing 
Welding 
Auto Mechanics 
Computer Programming 
Ag. Power Technology 
6. Office Occupations 
A MBRA "r VALLEY CENTER 
a student must he . . •  
A. E NROLLED AS A JUNIOR OR SE NIOR IN A HIGH SCHOO L 
B. RECOMMENDED BY HIS HIGH SCHOOL 
SUPERINTE NDE NT AND COUNSE LOR 
C .  IlJTERESTED IN A VOCATIONA L E DUCATION 
Horticulture 
8. Office Practice and Machines 
9. Electronics 
10. Distributive Education 
11. Child Care 
12. Building Trades 
APPIHDIX N 
· CCICP.&IUTIVI - B<RaOWllG CHAIT 
Ot11'BrAHDilll B<11D <:I TBK Sf .  FRAMCIBYILIE SCHOOLS 
l� .. 
l I . 1 '( . t 
\'\ •,t.';,.",,. ... • . .' • • . • '  ,:;\' ... � • ' ',a. ' 
' 
1 ·� 
_, .  
Amcun.t. 
Limi tat:Lcrs 
::·7�.. . . n-c,ares 
Type of BP.rr·t�w"ir .g 
_
_ l fii.&t� _Limitations 
-�--
1, Anticipation j Msx 6% 11 75% of Warrants l Tux Lsvy 
2 ,  ��eachers 1 C;�· 3. �� :·· c 
J �-:iUP d-J.1 ..... �_,· Y��'fr"'df� 
Lt �·:�: 1··lcLng Ctist1 l?u!l6 
t:ir T" r'fr.-'""-""" ,, ... \,,.\ -· 
5� Bld., er· Site Bonds 
6c Refunding Bonds 
l 
i 
i 
I !·1ir . . 
:J�<t, ._ ,.,�-
Max .. 
6% 
J-1µ:;.-, 61� 
Hax, �k;�; ,,. ., 
Ma::r 67� 
Max. 6% 
w�ne 
With All Other 
D�bt Cannt"t �xc33d 
$% of Assa1:1sod I Val 'J.t'.l tion 
1 75% of Lqst Frsvious 
Educational Tax I Extennicn 
I 
With All Othsr· Debt 
Cannot Excesd 5% of 
Assessed Val�ation 
Legal Limit at Tima 
of Original Issue 
I 
l�: 
! 
n. • .,at, ; on 1 tin·.· : !=',��1·, . : ,..; .LIW . . • l 
. - . . . .v 
---.. -�� ...... -.,...,. ......... ,., ...... .... .. . ... � . .. -... ---· 
Until Funds Are I bl fll't� �:1:.�l��;om I p,;ce) 1;t:\m' 
Indefinite ... 
Pd" C:1 T;:-2as, 
�on Receipt :if' 
Unp:i.edgad Funds 
Net More Than 
20 year� 
Not More Than 
20 Ysars 
(Fund Replenished 
.Annually as 
Taxes are Received) 
Not Hore Than 
20 Years 
Not More Than 
20 Years 
Board 
Grd3r 
Dd· Reso\uti.o:.�. 
'F.l, t ' I " ): . . , ao .10� �.x -''- ...
of lJt•tZl'S f·-_;·. T.::.. .. . 
in YJ Dsys 
Bd. P.3solut:L�:i•; 
Elc;ctiejn i.f 20,:;­
of Voters P':,:ti":.: . 
in 10 Days 
Bd. Reso1utic::. 
and Electi{:n 
.Ar-rroved 
Beard 
Rsso�!..u.ticn 
CD 
'O 
�0hool 
·-
Dist-rict i.02 
District 54--7 
Bonda of St� Francisville Schools, March 9, .1.971 
9 
�rking Cash 
Fund 
Working Cash 
Fund 
Ml.ding .Bonds 
Data I I Issu�<!_,... Amount 
1964 $26,$00 
1970 JS»OOO 
I 
Uq:>aid 
B:>nds 
$1.4,SOO 
3S�ooo 
Tax 
Rat!.! I Fir.al I Total B · -; -�---_ ___ ..J:!lrnent _ Inj�:: r_ .. : ·:".' 
.068o% Janu�r-y l, 1976 
. 0793% Janu!l.ry l, 1977 I $49;'�5() 
19$ 3 I $l.1S,ooo $27 ,000 I 02031% I January l., 197 4 I $21, w,; 
� •. --��---- ..J.--e- ,..,.... I � �--· ---'-------- � -- ... -·�--- --· ... -- - - ·  ., . ..  � . 
Distr·i�t 102 
Dist.ri:::t 5!�·�7 
Ant�.1.d1::.ation Warra<l·ts 
75% of annual levy 
$JS ,6·79 Educ 
$JJ,l1.J2 Edur. 
J.,1.ud .. tation cf Bond Xnd'3c·te:in�sf> 
S� f . -7 • t .  I' •  """'5 ' ) � 'J P o  ASEJSB�eu ' @J.l1El :i_ou ·,4,7:.> , !..�-� ' o:· 
:;% of As��')ljSGd Vaiu.stion (�,6Li3, 356 i O!' 
;� lJ7 :> !'?2 
·,. •, rf> • :  /'. '7 
·:''· .. '.:- : .: .. 
·.> : 
cg 
APPENDIX 0 
SUMMARY OF COMMUNITY HIGH S::HOOL DISTRICT NO. 102 
RECEIPrS AND COST ANALYSIS OF COURSES OFFERED 
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APPENDIX P 
COMPARISON OF INCCME CF sr .  FRANCI SVILIE AND ALLENDALE 
SCHOOLS AT THE PRESENT COMPARED ·�[TH INCOME OF 
ST . FRANCISVILLE SCHOOL ANNEX TO THE 
ALLENDAIE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
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" EAST S I D E "  U N I T  
102 
WHAT W I L L  B E  T H E  TAX RATE FOR T H E  M E N  U N I T ,  I F  F O R M E D ?  
No o n e  c a n  a c t u a l l y  s a y  now j u s t  w h a t  t h e  r a t e  wou l d  
a c t u a l l y  b e .  T h e  max i mu m po s s i b l e  r a t e  u n l e s s  ( a )  c h a n g e s  i n  
s t a t e  l aw o c c u r  or  (2) the r e side n t s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  v o t e  a 
b o n d  i s s u e  wo u l d  b e  $ 2 . 9 1 6  p e r  h u n d r edd01Ta r s  a s s e s s e d  
v a l u a t i o n  ( 2 . 9 1 6 % ) .  I n  1 9 7 0 �  t h e  a c t u a l  r a t e  pa i d  by re s i d e n t s  
o f  e a c h  e l e m e n t a ry d i s t r i c t  ( w h e n  comb i n ed w i t h  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l  
t a x )  w a s : 
TOTAL RATE 1 9 7 0  {C O L L E C T E D  1 9 7 1 ) 
E l eme n t a ry H igh S c h o o l  Comb i n e d  
S t .  F r a n . 1 . 7 3 9  ( S t .  F H S )  1 . 6 34 3 . 3 7 3  
H u t t o n  l . 1 4  3 ( LT H S )  1 . 4ll,0 2 . 583 
B i rd s *  l . 1 3  9 2 . 5 7 9  
F i l l mo r e  l . 1 9  7 2 . 6 3 7  
B roo k s i d e l . 600  3 . 040 
L ' v i l l e  l .  538 2 . 9 7 8  
* B i rd s  h a d  a n  a b n o rma l l y  l ow B u i l d i n g  F u n d  R a t e . U s u a l  
t o t a l  r a t e  for B i rd s  w o u l d b e  1 . 3 1 ; t o t a l  B i rd s  a n d  H . S .  r a t e  
wou l d  b e  2 . 7 5 9 .  N o t e  t h a t  we a r e  compa r i n g _!Ct_J:fa l r a t �_s_ Lli?_QJ_ 
a !J a i n s t _ma x i mum .P_ o s s_i �J� r a t es  f o r t h e  n e w  u n i t . 
HOH MU CH E XT RA MONEY W I L L  B E  A V A I L A B L E  TO T H E  N E H  U N I T ?  
I f  t h e  u n i t  o r g a n i z a t i o n  had b e e n  i n  o p e r a t i o n  for t h e  
s c h o o l  y e a r  1 9 7 1 - 1 9 7 2 ,  t h e  s c h o o l s  wou l d  h a v e  r e c e i ved 
$ 2 4 5 , 8 7 4  more i n  c omb i n ed s t a t e  a n d  l o c a l  f u nd s , a s s u m i n g  
t h a t  t h e  ma x i mu m  r a t e  o f  1 . 8 7 %  h a d  b e e n  l ev i ed i n  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  
F u n d . I f  l e s s  were l ev i e d ,  t h e  s t a t e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  wo u l d  
rema i n  t h e  s a me , b u t  t h e  i n come from l oc a l  t a x e s  wo u l d  b e  
d e c r e a s e d  i n  propo r t i o n  t o  t h e  amo u n t  t h e  r a t e  wa s l ower ed . 
HOW D O E S  T H E  RATE A F F E C T MY T A X E S ?  
L e t ' s  a s s ume t h a t  a p e r s o n  i n  S t .  F r a n c i s v i l l e  h a s  a 
t o t a l  a s s e s s ed v a l u a t i o n  o f  $ 5 , 0 0 0 . I n  1 9 7 1  h e  wou l d  h a v e  
pa i d  $ 1 68 . 6 5 i n  s c h oo l  t a x e s  ( t h e s e  a r e  1 9 7 0  t a x e s ) .  T h e  
f i g u r e  i s  a r r i ved a t  b y  mu l t i pl y i n g  $ 5 , 0 0 0  x . 0 3 3 7 3  = $ 1 68 . 6 5 .  
U n d e r  t h e  u n i t ,  i f  t h e  ma x i mu m  w e r e  l e v i ed ,  h e  wou l d  pay 
$ 5 ,000  x . 02 9 1 6 = $ 1 4 5 . 80 on t h e  s a me a s s e s s e d  v a l u a t i o n .  
APPENDIX Q 
CCl!PARISON OF STATE AID FCll LAWRENCE COUNTY S::HOOIB 
AS IT IS F<E THE SCHOOL YEAR 1970-n AND AS IT 
WOULD HAVE BEEN FCll A UNIT DISTRICT 
COMPARISON OF STATE A I D  FOR LAWREHCE COUNTY SCHOOLS 
AS IT I S  FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1 97 0 - 1 9 7 1  ANO AS IT WOULD 
HAVE B EE M  FOR A U N I T  D I ST R I C T  
� .  Total state a i d  for a 1 1  L ��renc e County sc hool s 
for School Year 1 97 0 - 1 97 1 , teken from state 
p r i n t -out and not i nc l u d i ng any �dj u s tment s - - - $  
B .  Compu ta t i on o f  s t a te a i d  for Lawrence C ou nty 
school s for School Year 1 97 0 - 1 97 1 , u s i n g  the 
s ame b a s i c  f 1 gures as the state d i d  u s e , but 
compu t i ng a s  the st�te o f f i c e  wou l d  have 
compu ted for a � n 1 t  d i s t r i c t  
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853 , 4 1 2 . 8 5  
1 .  A sses sed V a l u � t 1 o n  ( 1 968 ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 83 , 2 7 4 , 9 2 5 :11 
2 .  Qua l i f y i n g  Amount ( L i ne 1 x . O T OS ) - - - - - - - - $ 899 , 3 69 . 1 9  
3 .  · E l ementary ADA ( best 6 mos . )  2601 . 1 4  
4 .  We i g h ted Secondary ADA ( 6 . mo . ) 1 46 3 . 68 
5 .  Di str i ct We i g h ted ADA 4064 . 82 
6 Gu arantee ( l t ne 5 x $520 ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 2 , 1 1 3 ,706�40 
7 .  Qua l i fy i ng Amount ( L i ne 2 ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 899 . 369 . 1 9  
• 
8 .  Ba s i c Cl aim - -- - - - - -----·----------------- $ 1 , 2 1 4 , 3 37 . 2 1  
9 .  Sta te A i d  C l a i m  ( l i ne a x  1 ; 08 ) - - - - - - - - - - - S 1 , 3 1 1 ,484 . 1 8  
C .  C ompari son 
State A 1 d  as a un 1 t- - - - - - - - - - - v · - - - - - - - - - - $ 1 , 3 1 1 1 484 . 1 8 . 
Actual State A 1 d  - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - --- - - - -- $ 853,4 1 2 . 8 5  
D i fferenc e ,  1 97 0 - 1 9 7 1  �--------- -·------- - $ 458 � 07 1 . 33 
APPmDIX R 
TABLE � C<JOOJNITY HIGH SCHOOL' S 
TAXES, STATE AID, AND EXPENDITURES 
FINANCIAL POSITION CF THE CCMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
ON DECEMBER 15, 1971 
CCMPARISON CF ANNEXATION AND CONSOLIDATI OO  
Tax Extension +28. 3% 
P..ssessad Valuation + 2.9% 
Total Tax Rate +26.0% 
' 
Average Daily Attendance -20.8% 
General State Aid + 6.J% 
Vocational Reimbursement +24.6% 
Total Elcpenditures +'5{ .. 3% 
sr .  FRANCISVILIE C�TY HIGH SCHOOL 
DISl'RICT NO. 102 
Financial Position December 15, 1971 
Total Cash Balance Dec. lS, 1971 
State Aid through May 1972 
Driver Education Reimbursement 
Estimated Expenditures through May 1972 
Teacher and bus driver payroll 
Transportation expenses 
Bond & Interest Payments 1/l/72 
En;>loyer • s  Social Security 
Area Vocational School Tuition : : 
(lJ students @ $)90) 
Other Educational Expenses 
Deficit 
Educational Anticipation Warrants 
75% of $J7, l68. 00 
Teachers Ol'ders 
$ 2,467.27 ' 
10,642.00 
1,192.00 
$ 14,J)l.27 
2,000.00 
9,s1a.15 
200.00 
5,010.00 
1,000.00 
$ 54,388.75 
$ w,0�1.1w 
$ 27 ,000.00 
$ 13,087.48 
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COMPARISON OF ANNEXATIOO AND CCHSOLIDATIONS 
Allendale East Lawrence Single 
Annexation Unit Lawrence Unit 
Assessed Valuation $ 9,012,151 $ 43,694,443 $ 12, 115,334 
P!'esent State Aid 204,588.14 554, 340.99 1,022,585.97 
Present Tax Revenue 268,606.32 l, JJS,299.24 2 ,052,408.59 
Unit or Armexation State Aid 222,870.40 824,863.12 1,476,728.96 
Unit or Annexation Taxes 273,044.62 1,213,211.76 1, 956,951.75 
Difference in State Aid +18,282.26 +270 ,522.13' +454,142.99 
Difference in Taxes +4,238.)J -92,087.48 -95,456 . 84 
total Diff e�ence $ +22,520 . 56 $ +171,59J.95 $ +358,686.1!) 
St. Francisville Present Tax Rate J.3727% 3.3121% J.3727% 
· Unit �r Annexati�n Proposed Rate J.0095% 2.  7400% 2.731% 
Difference in Tax Rate --• .3632% -.6267% -.6217% 
Increased State Aid Per Student 
l)ased on Weighted Average Daily 
Attendance $ J2.0l $ 112.90 $ll2.21 
APPENDIX S 
COMMITTEE' 8 RECOMMENDATION FOR A UNIT DISTRICT 
As mem!1ers o f  the the Committee to form a unit district of the 
terr i tory now i ncluded in Lawrence v i l l e  High School District and 
St. Franc isvi l l e High School Dis tr i c t ,  we realize that the board 
o f  education o f  s u ch a unit cannot be bound to commitments such. 
as th es � l i s t e d .  Howeve r ,  we agre� , as members o f  the committee, 
to u s e  a l :  � � ·· influence we can to influence the actions o f  the 
b<�'H .. !" ' •.>du r .: .t : .. ., 1n� the a dm i n i s t. ri.tion o F  i'!ny u n i t  fonned s o  
that t h e  f o l l ow i ng cond itions are maintained or are brought 
about : 
1 .  For t h �  School Year 1 97 2 - 1 9 7 3  there wi l l  be no change 
i n  attendance centers (with the poss ibl e exrept i on o f  
2 .  t-.o t.·. 4 .:l t lnq attendance cer. t .e r  
• I 
action b·; the Superintendf'nt of Public Instruction 
fo: ce� c l os i ng or until tr e 2•�·•�-WX)CRX ma j ori ty 
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o f  t h f;'  parent s of s tudent!- attending that center petition 
t � P  Board of Education to �ake such action. Action o f  the 
Sur P r i n t endent o f  Publ i c  l ns t ruc� ion cutt ing o f f  s tat� 
a 1  for pup � l s  i n  an attendance center will be deemed 
to m��t the requi rements f o r  closing the center . 
3 .  T......o board members for the ·1ew u n i t  will be s e l ected 
from the territory present ly included in Birds , 
Brooks ide, and Hutton School District s .  Two board 
�e�bers i• will be s e l ected from the territory presently 
included in S t .  Francisville and Fil lmore district s .  
+ 
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The remainder wi l l  be selecte 1 from the present Lawrence­
v i l l e  Grade Schoolxi district. If further annexations or 
consolidations occur , the dis � ribution of board members will 
be reconsidered. 
APPENDIX T 
EAsr LAWRENCE UNIT DISTRICT INFORMATION 
EAST LAWRENCE UNIT DISTRICT 
"An Equal Opportunity for ALL Children" 
The East Lawrence Unit District will establish a K-12 school 
system in the areas of the present Lawrenceville Township High School 
and the St . Francisville High School Districts . This area will 
include the following elementary districts : Bird s ,  Brookside , 
East Fillmore, Hutton, Lawrenceville , and St. Francisville . 
WHY SHOULD THIS UNIT BE FOR11ED? 
1. What are the dvantages for our children? 
Everyone of our children will have the benefit of egual educational 
opportunities: 
a. An equal elementary background for all high school 
students 
b. A unified special education program 
c .  An expanded curriculum and activities program for 
elementary students 
d .  An expanded curriculum and activities program at 
the high school level at a lower cost per student 
2 .  What are the advantages for the communities involved? 
A. There would be better utilization of the taxpayers ' dollar. 
a. less duplication in administration 
b. less duplication in purchasing 
c.  less duplication in curricalum 
d .  less duplication in transportation 
e.  more efficient handling of health services and 
special education 
B .  There would be a solution to the dilemma of the Birds and 
and Hutton Elementary School Districts , which are presently 
faced with possible loss of recognition by the Office of 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
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C.  Partial rememdies would be provided to both !ligh School 
District s ,  which now face financial crises and are forced 
to institute severe reductions in class of ferrings and 
student activities. 
D. There would be a more efficient use of the buildings. 
1 .  Presently the buildings meet all safety standards 
and are large enough for projected enrollments. 
2 .  No bulding program can be started without the 
approval of the district ' s  voters by referendum. 
E. Under the �aximum tax rate of the East Lawrence Unit District 
Approximately 90% of the residents will benefit from a 
reduction in the total tax rate for school purposes. 
Present Combined 
Rate* Unit Rate Difference 
2 . 579 2 . 916 +.337 
Brookside 3 . 040 2 . 916 - . 124 
Fillmore 2 . 637 2 . 916 + . 2 7 9  
Hutton 2 . 583 2 . 916 +. 333 
Lawrenceville 2 . 978 2 . 916 -.062 
St . Francisville3. 373 2 . 916 -.457 
*The present combined rate is the tax rate of the local elementary 
district plus the tax rate of its high school district . 
If the East Lawrence Unit District had been approved in 
the 1970 referendum, State Aid would have been $300,000 greater 
during the 1970-71 school year and $270,000 greater during the 
1971-72 school year. This means we have •lost $570,000 of State 
Aid and a tax savings for 90% of the community during the previous 
two years. 
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APPENDIX U 
C(J{PARI&ti OF THE COST FOO. TEACHERS' SALlRIES l"OR 
LAWRENCE COUNTY AS PRESFllTLY ORGANIZED Coo>ARED 'l!rTH 
THE COST IF THE CWNTY WERE CIUlANIZED AS A COUNTY UNIT 
.; 
COMPARISON OF THE O>ST roa TBACIEru;• SALARmS FOR. LAWRRNCE COUNTY 
. AS PRESENTLY OIGANIZED 
a>MPAUD WITH TBB COST 1F TB! OOUlfl'.l tall ORGANIZED 
AS A COtm'l'Y UNIT 
U6 
Bach teacher' s  salaty for the preeant year �s listed and eompan3d with 
what the salary would be if it WQl'& in the District Woo 71 scheduleo* All 
teaehera were listed except ' administrators0 the feur Title I teachers of the 
CouDty Cooperative leediag Prcgr411l6 the rural music teaeh&r of LIJwl.-euce County� 
aad tb.9 teachers of Dis trict Moo 1lo Information for the tabulation �as ob� 
t•iued frca the Report of Teachers Bmployecle Teacher Servi.co Reeords0 and for 
a. teachftn the C3 roma that all teachtlni fill out vhen th8y ragister their 
osrtif icatea o 
thia campartson ia as accurate as can be made0 we feel. bu.t it ilf in a 
aense an eatiaateo 
lf all teacher• wre on the District Boo 71 schedule, the cost according 
to our fiaun• would be $46, 13�o00 more than it new 180 
*Dietr1ct #71, Diatrlct #14, and District #35 bav. &alary schedules which 
a?"& eamewh&t coi:aparabl•i one ar•ntina hi.sher salaries under eertalo conditicnsp 
the other araatiq hi&ber aa1ari•• under other c.ondltionso Tba LTBS schedule 
was arbitrarily cbo••D to simplify compatationo 
Thie wa& computed by the Of fie• of the Suparintendant of the &ducational 
S.nice 18glea, . Lavnnca County. Illinoieo 
APPENDIX V 
MAP OF LAWRENCE COUNTY SHMNG EAsr LAWRENCE 
AND VEST LAWRENCE PROPOSED UNIT DISTRICTS 
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. APPENmx w 
Coo>!RISa. OF PRESENT INCOME OF !LL SCHOO� IN 
3r. :FRANCISVILU; C<JOO.JNITY HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 102 
AND LAWRENCKVILIE TO#NSHIP HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 71 
AS PRESENTLY CRGANIZED COMPARED WITH INCOME IF 
SAME TERJUTCBY WERE ORGANIZED AS A SINGLE UNIT 
. ' 
COMPARI SON OF PRESENT I NCOME OF A L L  SCHOOLS I N  S T .  FRAN C I S V I L L E  
COMM.  H I G H  SCHOOL D I STR ICT  # 102  A N D  LAWRENC E V I L L E  TOWNSH I P  H I GH 
SCHOOL D I STRICT  # 7 1  A S  PRESENTLY  ORGAN I ZED  COMPARED W I TH I NCOME 
I F  SAME TERR I TORY WERE ORGAN I Z E D  AS A S I NGLE  U N I T .  
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I .  Total  I ncome Ex pected for School  Yea r 1 97 1 - 1972  From Local  
Taxes , State A i d ,  and Tra n s porta t i o n  Reimbursement Comb i ned . 
A .  Local  taxes by fund . ( 1 970 taxes a ctua l l y  extended 
to be p a i d  i n  1 97 1 ) .  The total i nc l udes  taxes extended 
by B i rd s ,  Broo k s i d e �  Hu tton , Lawrencev i l l e  El ementa ry , 
Lawrencev i l l e  H . S . , S t .  Franc i s v i l l e  E l em . , a n d  S t .  
Franc i sv i l l e  Comm . H . S . ,  a n d  40% of  F i l l more ' s  taxe s .  
Education Fund 
Bu i l d i ng Fund 
Transportation  Fund 
Bond & I n terest Fund 
Mun i c i pa l  Reti rement Fund 
Hea l th & Sa fety 
$ 809 , 44 3 . 7 7  
2 1 3 , 628 . 8 5  
82 , 7 2 5 . 93 
7 9 , 1 7 9 . 42 
3 0 , 3 68 . 38 
38 , 3 54 . 70 
2 7 , 91 5 . 70 
22 ,096 . 6 9  
1 ,5 8 5 . 8 0  
J r .  Col l ege  Tu i t i o n  
Wor k i n g  C a s h  Fund 
L i a b i l i ty I nsurance  
Total  Local  Taxes $1,305,299 . 24 $ 1  , 3 0 5  ,299 . 24 
B .  State A i d ,  197 1 - 1972 , based on s u ppl ementary 
c l a i m  and  before adjus tments .  For d i s t r i c t s  
w h i c h  d i d  n o t  f f l e  s u p p l ementary c l a im  f i gures  
are  ta ken from annua l  c l a i m .  
Hutton # 1  
B i rd s  #4 
F i l l more #5 ( 40%)  
Broo k s i de #8 
Lawrencev i l l e  # 1 4  
S t .  Fra n c i sv i l l e  #54-7  
L THS #7 1  
$ 3 , 3 1 4 . 68* 
33 , 9 5 0 . 9 1 
3 , 45 1 . 08 
6 7 , 2 1 8 . 8 8  
232 , 1 4 1 . 22*  
9 3 , 1 54 . 0 1 
92", 6 7 6 .  08** 
28,434 . 1 3  S t .  F r .  H i g h  School  # 1 02 
Total  State A i d  $ 554 , 34 0 . 99 $ 554 ,340 . 99 
* D i d  not f i l e  a s u p pl ementary c l a i m .  
**Does not i n c l ude  $ 1  , 38 1  . 09 Summer 
S c hool C l a im .  
C .  Tra n s porta t i on Reimbu rsement for 1970-71  
D .  Total I ncome from these  sourc e s  
$ 5 5 , 58 0 . 98 
1 , 91 5 , 22 1 . 2 1  
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I I .  Total Income of One U n i t  Di s t r i c t  Composed of Al l Terri tory 
i n  D i s tr i cts 1 02 and  7 1 , w i th maxi mum rate i n  Educa t i on Fund 
set at 1 . 60 % ,  B u i l d i n g  Fund rate a t  . 375%  and  Trans porta t i on 
a t  . 1 2% each  be i ng the maximum rate wi thout referendu m .  Al l 
other funds  are hel d a t  same amou nt a s  i n  Part I - A .  The total 
a s sessed  va l u a t i on u sed i n  c omput i ng taxes i s  the 1 97 0  
a ss e s sed v a l u e  ( of the two d i s t r i c t s  c ombined  ( $43 ,694 ,44 3 )  
A .  Local  Taxes by fund 
Education  Fund 
Bu i l d i ng Fund 
Tra n s porta t i on Fund 
A l l  others ( See I - A ) 
$ 699 , 1 1 1 . 08 
1 63 ,8 54 . 1 6  
5 2 , 43 3 . 33 
1 9 9,500 . 6 9 
$1 , 114, 899 . 26 $1 , 1 1 4 , 899 . 26 
B .  State A i d  - u s i n g  f i gures  for ADA & a s s e s sed 
v a l ue  from s u pp l ementary c l a i m ,  when s u bmi tted , 
otherwi s� from annua l  c l a i m .  
Total A s s e s sed 
Total ADA 
Total We ighted 
ADA 
$520 X WADA 
V a l u e  
$ 2 , 2 1 8 . 44 
$2 , 3 96 . 1 2  
A s s e s sed Val . X . 0 1 08 
Di fference 
D i fference X 1 . 1 2  • 
State A i d  
$47 , 1 7 5 , € 7 7  
1 , 245 ,982 . 2 4  
- 509,497 . 3 1  
736 ,ll84 . 93 
$ 824 ,863 . 1 2  
C .  Transporta t i on Re imbu rsement 
D .  Total  I n c ome from these sourc es 
$ 824 ,863 . 1 2  
48 , 740 . 28 
1 , 988 , 5 02 . 66 
I I I .  Total  Income for U n i t  D i s t r i c t  A s  i n  Part I I ,  Except Assuming  
Educationa l  Fund  Rate at 1 . 70 %  and Bu i l d i n g  Rate a t  . 50 % .  
A .  Local  Taxes  by fund 
Educa t i o n  Fund 
B u i l d i ng Fund  
Tra n s porta t i on Fund  
Al l Others ( See I - A ) 
Total Local  Taxes 
B .  State A i d  ( See I I B ) 
C .  Tra n s porta t i on Reimbur sement 
742 ,805 . 53 
2 1 8 , 4 7 2 . 2 1 
5 2 ,433 . 3 3  
1 99,500 . 6 9  
1 , 213,21 .76 
D .  Total I ncome from these  sources  
I V .  Summary 
1 , 2 1 3 , 2 1 1 . 76 
824 ,863 . 1 2  
48,740 . 28 
$ 2 , 0 8 6 , 8 1 5 . 1 6  
The enormou s f i n a n c i a l  advantage of orga n i z i ng a s  a u n i t  d i s ­
t r i c t  i s  poi nted u p  very wel l by the a bove  fi gure s . The fact that  
a s  a u n i t ,  the sc hool s of  the  u n i t  wou l d  rec e i v e  $ 2 7 0 , 522 . 1 3  more 
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state  money each  year stands  out a bove the  other benefits  of  a u n i t .  
I t  may sound mercenary , but  money means  programs and  equ i pment ,  and  
these  prov i d e  teac hers with  better  opportu n i t i e s  to  meet  the needs  
of  the  c h i l dren . 
Mote tha t ,  i f  the  max i mum rates  for the Educat ion and  Bu i l d i ng 
Funds  were set a t  the  l owest l egal  l eve l  ( 1 . 60%  a n d  . 3 7 5% ) , the  
total  money ava i l ab l e  to  the  school s of  the  u n i t  wou l d  s ti l l  be 
$73 ,28T  i n  excess of the  amount now a v a i l a bl e ,  whi l e  the  portion 
w h i c h  came from l oc a l  taxes wou l d  be $190 ,100 l es s .  Howev e r ,  i n  
v i ew of the  fact that a u n i t  d i s t r i c t  s ho ul d  mean better educ a t i on , 
not l ower costs , I feel  that  the l ev e l s set  i n  Part I l l  are more 
real i s t i c . T h i s  wou l d  s t i l l  mean a reduc t i o n  of $92 ,087 . 48 i n  
l oc a l  taxe s .  
V .  Wou l d  the a s sumed rates i n  Part I I I  i ncrease  taxes?  
Look a t  the  c ompa r i son b e l o w .  I n  c a s e s  where l egal  l i m i t s  
are s e t ,  w e  have  u s ed them.  For i n stanc e ,  the l eg a l  l im i t  ( w i thout 
submi tti ng a propo s i t i o n  to  a referendum) i n  the  Edu c a t i on Fund  i s  
. 92 %  for a dua l  ( e l ementary or h i g h  sc hool ) d i s t r i c t .  B u t  to get 
the  actua l  l i m i t ,  you must mu l t i pl y  . 92 t i me s  2 ,  s i nc e  the  same 
person w i l l  be taxed by a h i g h  sc hool  d i s t r i c t  and a grade sc hool 
d i s tr i c t .  For a u n i t  d i stri c t ,  the maximum wi thout referendum i s  
1 . 60 % ,  and , s i nc e  grades  and  h i g h  are  u nder  t h e  same tax i ng u n i t ,  
each  taxpayer i s  h i t  on ly  once .  These � l im i t s  beyond wh i c h � 
school  d i s tr i c t  cannot .9.£ u n l e s s  a maior1 ty of the �eopl e vot i ng 
i n  an  elec tion vote to i ncrease  the 1 m1t . f'Uncrs-w i c h  do not  
nave-a legal li�are limited by a l lowing the  s c hool  d i s t r i c t s  to 
l evy only what they need for· that very. s pec i. f i c. purpose . These  ate 
1�d i calbd by· an  a s t�i1 s �. ahd .  the rate 1 s  computed · by � i v i d i n g the . 
amount now b e i ng l ev i �d by the  tota l a s se s sed val u a t i o n  of the 
Cou nty .  
Fund Present Un i t  (I I) U n i t  (I II) 
Educati on*** 1 . 840 1 .  600 1 . 700 
Bu i l d i ng . 500 . 37 5 . 500  
Transporta t i o n  . 24 0  . 1 20 . 1 20 
Bond and  I n terest* . 1 8 1  • 1 8 1  . 1 8 1 
Mun i  c i pa 1 Reti rement* . 07 0  . 07 0  . 070 
Heal t h  & Safety . 1 0 0  . 050 . 05 0  
J r .  Col l ege Tu i t i on** . 07 0  . 07 0  . 07 0  
Wor k i n g  Cash  Fund* . 0 5 1  . 05 1  . 05 1  
L i a b i l i ty I n su rance*  . 004 . 004 . 004 
3.056 2. 521  2.746 
** Appl i e s  o n l y  to Di s t r i c t  # 7 1  ( LTHS)  
*** Maximum for S t . Franc i sv i l l e  Grade and  H i g h  combi ned i s  1 . 920 
Note tha t ,  even w i t h  an  Educa t i o n  Rate of 1 . 70%  and  a Bu i l d i ng 
Fund rate of . 50% , the "average"  taxpayer i n  the  u n i t  wou l d  be 
pay i ng . 3 1 %  l es s  ( that  i s ,  a rate 3 1  cents  on  the  hundred dol l a r s  
a s s e s sed v a l u a t i o n )  whi l e  t h e  schoo l s wou l d  b e  rec e i v i ng $ 1 7 1 , 5 93 . 95 
12) 
more . To compare actual  rates i n  actual  d i stri c t s ,  u s i ng the 1 97 0  
rate s , u s e  the tab l a  bel ow.  Remember , you must add  the  grade 
school total rate to the h i g h  schoo l  total rate to c ompare w i t h  
t h e  total u n i t  rate of  2 . 74 6 % .  
TOTAL RATE 1 97 0  (COLLECTED 1 9 7 1  ) 
E l ementarl " H igh School  Combi ned 
#54-7  1 .  7 3 9  # 1 02 ( S t .  FHS ) 1 . 6 34 3 . 3 7 3  
#1  1 . 1 43 # 7 1  ( LTHS ) 1 . 440 2 . 583  
#4  1 • 1 3 9  2 . 57 9  
# 5  1 . 1 97 2 . 63 7  
# 8  1 . 600  3 . 04 0  
# 1 4  1 .  538 2 . 97 8  
For examp l e ,  res idents  o f  S t .  Franc i s v i l l e  Grade a n d  H i g h  
d i str icts  t h i s  year p a i d  a total rate of  $ 3 . 37 3  p e r  hund red dol l ars 
a s s e s sed v a l u a t i on .  Under a u n i t ,  even s pend i ng $ 1 7 1 , 593  more per 
yea r ,  they wou l d  be payi ng a rate of 63 cents  per hundred l es s .  
However , a res ident  o f  Hutton d i str ict  p a i d  a total rate of $ 2 . 583  
per  hund red . 
I n  summary,  the  "average"  tax payer i n  the  u n i t  wou l d  b e  
· payi n g  l es s  property tax and the  sc hool s wou l d  be f i nanc i a l l y  a b l e  
to prov i d e  more serv i c e s .  Peop l e  i n  Lawrence County are  a l ready 
payi ng the taxes from w h i c h  the add i t ional  state a i d  come s . The 
money i s  l ea v i ng Lawrence County and not comi ng bac k .  We  cannot 
afford to continue  t h i s  much l on g e r .  
Computed b y  Off i c e  of  the  Superi ntendent o f  an  Educati onal 
Serv i c e  Reg i o n ,  Lawrence County , I l l i no i s .  
APPENDIX X 
FACTS PERTAINING TO ST. FRANCISVILLE RESIDENTS 
CCliCERNIHO THE EAST LAWRENCE UNIT DISTRICT PROPOSAL 
FACTS PERTAINING TO ST. FRANCISVILLE RESIDENI'S 
CONCERNING IBE EAST LAWRENCE UNIT DISTRICT PROPOSAL 
"An Equal Opportunity for ALL Children" 
The East Lawrence lh1.i t District will establish a Kindergarten through High 
School Senior system in the areas of the present Lawrenceville Township High 
School and the St. Francisville High School Districts . This area will in­
clude the following elementary districts : Birds , Brookside, East Fillmore, 
Hutton, Lawrenceville and St. Francisville. 
The five residents of St. Francisville who are members of the camnittee of 
ten on the East Lawrence petition feel that every voter should be acquainted 
with our reasons for supporting this prE>posal . 
WHY SHOJLD THIS UNIT BE FORMED? 
1 .  What are the advantages for our children? 
Every one of our children will have the benefit of egual educational 
opportunities which are guaranteed by our state constitution. 
(1) An equal elementary background for all high school student s .  
(2) A unified special education program. 
(3) An expanded curriculum and activities program for elementary 
students . 
(4) An expanded curriculum and activities program at the high 
school level at a lower cost per student . 
2 . What are the advantages for the caranunities involved? 
A. 1here would be better utilization of the taxpayers ' dollar. 
(1) Less duplication in purchasing. 
(2) Less duplication in curriculun . 
(3) More efficient handling of health services and special 
education. 
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B .  There would be a solution to the dilermna of the Birds and Hutton 
Elementary School Districts , which are presently faced with possible 
loss of recognition by the Office of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction because these districts are unable to offer one teacher 
for each grade . 
C .  Partial remedies would be provided to both High School Districts , 
which now face financial crisis and are forced to institute severe 
reductions in class offerings and student activities . The St. 
Francisville High School has dropped the following subjects from 
next years curriculum : French I & I I ,  Ag. I & I I ,  Fann Mechanic s ,  
Plant Science, Physics , Art , Guidance Services, Baseball and Track , 
and all of the present Library Budget. Also limited the number of 
students to 15 that may attend the A.V.C. because these classes cost 
$390.00 per student per year (based on ' 71- ' 72 tuition rate) . If 
the East Lawrence proposal passes the new board may make available 
several of these classes that have been dropped. 
- 2-
D .  1here would be more efficient use of the buildings . 
Birds 
(1) Presently the buildings meet all safety standards and are 
large enough for projected enrollments . 
( 2) 1he present St. Francisville elementary school system meets 
all state requirements providing one teacher per grade . We 
feel that with our sufficient enrollment there is no possi­
bility of ever losing our elementary school .  In fact , we 
feel our elementary school will have an increase in student 
enrollment if the East Lawrence proposal is passed. 
(3) No building program can be started without the approval of 
the distric t ' s  voters by referendt.nn . 
E .  Under the maximt.nn tax rate of the East Lawrence Unit District , 
approximately 90% of the residents will benefit from a reduction 
in the total tax rate for school purposes. 
Present Combined 
Rate* Unit Rate Difference 
Brookside 
Fillmore 
2 . 579 
3 . 040 
2 . 637 
2 . 583 
2 . 978 
3 . 373 
2 . 916 
2 . 9 16 
2 . 916 
2 . 9 16 
2 . 916 
2 . 916 
+ . 337 
- . 124 
+ .  279 
+ . 333 
- . 062 
Hutton 
Lawrenceville 
St. Francisville - . 457 
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*1he present canbined rate is the tax rate of the local elementary district 
plus the tax rate of its high school distric t .  
For the resident o f  the S t .  Francisville school districts, this tax 
rate means $ 4 . 5 7  savings per $1 ,000 assessed valuation. Although we 
are aware that the assessed valuation has been increased by a sta�e 
multiplier, the only way the building and educational rate can be in­
creased is by a vote of the people. 1his $ 4 . 57 savings per $1 ,000 
assessed valuation over our present school tax rate is a fact regard­
less of the multiplier estab l ished by the state. 
If the East Lawrence Unit District had been approved in the 1970 
referench..un, State Aid would have been $300 ,000 greater during the 
1970-71 school year and $270, 000 greater during the 1971- 72 school 
year. 1his means we have lost $570 ,000 of State Aid and a tax savings 
for 90% of the conununity during the previous two years . 
QUESTION: If a Unit District is formed , will all students have to go to one 
school? 
ANSWER: No. A "Unit District" is a method of governing and administering 
schools . There is no stipulation regarding how many schools a Unit District 
may operate. Most Unit Districts operate � number of schools , especially on 
the elementary level . 
- 3-
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QUESTION: Will there be any changes this coming school year in attendance 
centers (schools) or personnel if this is passed? 
ANSWER: It has been generally agreed by those most active in developing this 
proposal that there should be no changes in attendance centers or personnel 
this coming school year. There will be more than enough to do to set up the 
administration of the district, evaluate and develop plans and policies , 
prepare budgets for the :iJmlediate year and the following year, coordinate 
various State, Federal and Vocational programs , etc. 
We , the St . Francisville members of the colTVllittee of ten, urge you to vote 
"yes" because we feel this referendl.DTl must pass.  It is the most vital educa­
tional issue that has come before the people of this area . It  will benefit 
both students and taxpayers . We implore your help. 
E .  L. Janes 
Dan Odle 
David Porter 
Lerner Guite 
Bonnie Millhouse 
APPENDIX Y 
NEWS REPORTS AND LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Sir: 
Much information hasbeengiv­
en to the public concerning the 
proposed East Lawrence Unit 
Uislrict and many arguments 
have been heard. The loud op. 
position to the proposal hascome 
from the St. Franclsvtlle area 
and we feel that the loud opposi­
tion is representative ofa minor­
ity group of voters in the St. 
Francisville School District. 
At a public meeting in the St. 
Frandsvllle High School gym a 
few months ago, more than three. 
fourths of the crowd of two hun­
dred raised their hands to show 
support for an approval of the 
East Lawrence Unit plan, one 
person raised his hand in �vor 
of an Allendale annexation, and 
three people voted to iO broke. 
This is, we feel, more repre. 
sentative of the feelings of the 
majority of the people ln St. 
Francisville than the emotional 
pleas of an overly-emotional few. 
We are the parents of former 
and present students enrolled at 
st. Francisville Community High 
School The present students are 
now faced with the problem of 
registering for next year's clas­
ses aoo find themselves having 
to enroll ln classes they neither 
want or especially need. TI1e 
normally limited curriculum has 
been cut due to the ftnanclal crisis 
in the St Francisville Commtm­
ity High School system and the 
students are the ones who will 
suffer thP mo-;t. 
The tl111� has come for the 
eastcm half of Lawrence CotDlty 
to realize the advantages and ne­
cessity for a reorganization of 
our present school systems for 
the bendt of the students. The 
Area Vocational Center has 
brought together students from 
our school system and the stu­
dents have shown their ability 
and eagerness to work together, 
and the monetary benefit trom 
the state has been substantial. 
The education of our children ls 
the most important issue sub­
stantial The education of our 
children ls the most important 
issue at this time and the unit 
district proposal would beneftt 
both the Lawrenceville Township 
High School District and the St. 
Francisvtlle Community High 
School District. 
Very Concerned Pa.rents 
.:;. William M. Fox 
-s- Dorothy L Fox 
-s- Betty DeBoeuf 
-s- John DeBoeuf 
-s- Margi Odle 
-s- Nellie Wolfe 
-s- Glenn Wolfe 
-s- Dorothy Guite 
-s- Pat and Charlene Diver" 
-s- Edith Moody . 
-s- Jeanne Litherland 
-s. Bob and Betty Spldel �: ·· 
-s- Betty Martin 
-s. Paul and Wanda Litherland 
-s. Ray aoo Marjorie Ridgley 
-s- Florence E. Sharp 
-s- Nancy E. Janes 
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To the Editor: 
In rep.rd's to the recent let. 
ters to the Editor on the sport 
page and especlally the editor 
note umer them. I know that the 
people of St. Francisville are 
happy that the Lel&hty brothers 
did ret to play and help to win a 
State CbamptooslJ1p for Law. 
rencevUie. I'm also qulte sure 
that the residents of Sl Francis. 
"1lle have foreoUen the lnddent 
that took these boys to Law. 
rencevWe, just as surely as they 
have forgotten about theSl Fran­
cisville team of a couple of years 
a&o that didn't belong on tbe 
same O.oor as the boys from 
Lawrenceville. Yes, Mr. Edi .. 
tor, It ls sure remarkable how 
a few weeks can dull the memory 
and bitterness that can happen 
from a few loosely spoken words 
or the strokes of an Ill �ded 
pen, that belittles the pride of a 
small town and then las the 
guts to rob 1t of lts potentlal, 
that so short a Ume ago wasn't 
even flt to carry water for the 
Lawrenceville team. 
Yes, Mr. Editor, we have for. 
i<)tten the nlght of the East Law. 
rence hearing, when the Sq>er. 
lntendent of EducaUoo so proOO.. 
ly annowiced that his was an un. 
biased judgement then barely au.. 
dibly admitted that hls mind was 
made � before the hearl!li ever 
started, and that nlce kindly lady 
who showed so gracefully her 
concern for the "inferiority" of 
the people In the "Southern part 
of the ColDlty." We bold ber lo 
high admlraUon and wonder how 
we may ever be able lo repay 
her noble causticlsm. Yes it 
is truly remarkable and wholly 
l.Dlforgtvable tbat we shoU1d he so 
forgetfUl. 
Rest assured, Mr. Editor, that 
MONDAY, MARCH 27, 1972 
what ever Lawrenceville wants 
and St Franc:lsvllle bas, that lt 
ls perfectly normal and proper 
by any means necessary or pos­
sible to take lt, for you see our 
memory ls of short durattoo. 
By the way, Mr. Edltor, so flr 
our one cheek has been able 
to endve, perhaps after a few 
more slaps we may be forced to 
turn the other cheek. 
Sincerely, 
R. W. Johnson 
..s- R. W. Johnson 
1)0 . 
Dear Editor: 
Tbls letter ls from the students 
of Sl Francisville. We ban 
studied all tbe plans now pro. 
posed aoo feel that the EUtLaw. 
rence proposal ls the best way to 
solve our school's problems. We 
want to make 1t known that the 
students took a vote aoo lt came 
- out 54.26. East Lawreee aot 
tbe most votes. 
We have read some of the 
previous letters to the edltor 
and feel that the author of the 
: letter from Mrs. White was very 1 misinformed. She said our school i will offer 40 subjects Lo the year 
I '72-73. This ls however f.alse, our Dear Editor: school wLl1 only otter about 29 
Ital sure I won't get tront pace · fUl1 credlt stl:>jects. These few 
coverage like they did butl would subjects do not Include a forelp 
Ute to answer the report In Wed- language. And aforei�laneuace 
nesday's Dally Record on the poll is a subject that all students need 
taken of the St. Franc1sv1lleHlch if they plan to go to college. We 
School Students. 1b1s roll was feel that in the year 72-73 tbe 
taten by asking tbe students bow students from Sl Franetmlle 
they felt. If a student was slow In wLl1 be getting a poorer educa-
pvlog an answer he was eneour. Uon than any of the students 
aged by some of the pcil taters from schools around us. We feel 
t> please vote forLawrencevllle. that we are entitled to as iood 
Also some of the students were of education as anyone else. 
called dumb and �d lf they We also feel that all of the 
wted a&atnst the uoil This other schools involvad have Just 
makes students afraid to speak as much to win or lose as our 
their true feelings, especially school. We feel that all parents 
since our teachers associaUon should '° and vote. Please pve 
had publicly blcted the formto& us a better education by voUDc 
of a unit East Lawrence. WE NEED YOUR 
Since the eighth gradewouldbe HELP! 
blgh school stooents next year (s) The Students from St. F. 
they were asked how they felt. WHO CARE 
By a large majority they were ln 
llvor of staying in St. Francis-
ville, but their opinloo wasn't 
reported In the l»-J)er. I wonder 
why! 
By the way, some of the reasons 
for· got°' to LawreneevUle were 
something else (because there 
are more boys te>therewassome 
of the etrla answer and vice 
versa.) 
In more ways than ooe lt seems 
our school bas been turned into 
campalsn headquarters this put 
week. But lately it seems there 
bas been a lot said and done to 
degrade our scbool. I sun like 
the old place myselt 
(s) A ST. F. STUDENT 
P.S. We l&8ed to Co to acbool 
ualted lQ now we are dhfded. 
ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN 
'SAID 
"A govern111e•t of tile people, by the 
people, and for the people, 
shall not perish" 
ST . .  FRANCISVILLE. SCHOOL 
' 
DISTRIOS ARE A GOVERNM.ENT 
"Do Not· Let Tltem Perish" 
EVERYONE GET OUT 
AND VOTE AGAINST 
THE EAST LA WRENCE UNIT· 
s 
SAVE 
0 
OUR 
COMMITTEE 
s 
SCHOOLS 
VOTE 
.FOR 
tAST LAWRENCE 
UNIT DISTRICT 
1)1 
Dear Editor: 
I woUld Just like ·to say that 
we don't need no Sl FranctlVWe 
stwents up here to mab oar 
school oot ro broke. Our school 
board oooe o.K., bUt made some 
mistakes. but I am st1ll sqpport. 
i!li them all Che way. 
Give them a chance, I ayl 
And besides all that, if we tab 
in them St. Franclsvtlle student., 
we will probably be put into tile 
upper class tournamentln basket.. 
mll next year. ot course, basket. 
ball ls not everything ts it? But 
the kids here need somethine to 
occupy their time when they are 
not busy. My boy ls ln HtP 
School now and he wants to play 
for the Number One state Cham. 
pion ''Indians. " That's all I 
want to say and please print my 
letter. 
(Please sign me - "T.C.M,. 
One Who Graduated From LtvU!e 
And Is Proud Of It!" 
Thank you, 
(s) MRS. T. C. MATTHEWS 
Rt. 3, Lawrenceville 
1)2 Teachers of T�e 
Lawrenceville· High School 
Education Association 
-SUPPORT THE EAST LAWRENCE 
UNIT . DISTRICT PROPOSAL FOR THE 
FOLLOWING REASONS: .. 
* Equal opportunity for a quality educatjon 
* Administrative unification will provide 
qualified leadership 
* Equalized tax rate of 2. 916 as stated on 
the ballot. 
* Additional State Aid-realized return on 
state income tax. 
FURTHERMORE, WE ARE PLEDGED TO THE 
CODE OF ETHICS OF THE EDUCATION 
PROFESSION WH·ICH STATES: 
In fulfullin9 his obligation to the student, the educator 
shall make reasonable effort to protect the student from 
conditions .. r.armful to learning • • •  (a radically reduced curriculum) 
In fulfilling his obligation to the public, the educator shall not 
knowingly diitort or misrepresent the facts concerning educ•tio•al 
matters in direct and indirect public expressions. 
We feel that WE fulfill this pledge 
in stating_ OUR support of the 
East LaWrence u·nit District 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
Worth Considering 
School patrons in the eastern hall of 
Lawrence County face an election Satur­
day which can determine the future of 
education in their area, whichever way 
the voters decide. 
On its face, the quesUoo will b� simple. 
Participants in the election may vote 
for or against a proposed reorganization 
Of their schools into a single unit district, 
encompassing Lawrenceville and St. 
Francisville high schools and the 
elementary school districtl which feed 
into the two hi&h schools. 
Bc?neatt, the surface, things are ;nore 
complicated. Local control of schools, 
.economy of operation and quality of 
education have all become issues, and 
it is right that they should be issues. 
Local control is the printjple upon which 
is based the whole system of elected 
school boards. Economy and quality are 
the two moet important considerations 
. when school boards make most of their 
decisions. 
without being detrimental to the other, 
it should be supported. 
The principle d. local control operates 
properly when it protects children and 
their parents from bureaucrat.le ex.::eu­
es, but it is distorted when it becomes 
an excuse to starve the schools into 
producing an inferior product or to re­
strict them so they cannot educate 
youth to take their place in the world u 
it exists. Just how "local" the control 
must be depends upon how vtell the exist­
ing school boards are ablt to do their 
job with available resources. Commun­
ity pride is an undoubted virtue when 
properly applied, but not when it fosters 
parochialism and fea1 of one's near 
neighbors. 
Voters will have a variety of personal 
reactions to the issues in this election, 
but all should ask the same question 
before casting their ballots: Will chil­
dren of the schooi district receive the 
best education we can afford to give 
them if everyone votes as I do? 
lJ) 
In the last analysis, quality education 
at a price taxpayers can afford is the 
only thing to b� considered. U the pro­
posed reorganization will serv� either 
of the two ends, quality and economy, 
_ That is the only question worth con-. 
sidering when the future of an education­
al system is in the balance. 
VOTE • FOR THE 
EAST LAWRENCE UNIT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT PROPOSAL · 
REPRINTED FROM THE VINCENNES SUN.COMMERCIAL 
PAID FOR 9Y THE STEERING COMMITTEE FOR THE 
EAST LAWRENCE UNIT DlSTRICT 
������ ..... �---- �- �=="" 
-· -
.""�. _·-· �--···. -----�- .- t: 
PLEASE CARE 
. . -
<..., ..  -- . .... 
.. ...�. - .... 
Care about the education of a l l  the ch ildren of the community. 
Chi ldren are the hope of the future - - - and the 
community ' s  most important asset. 
Show them you care . . .  by voting 'YES'  Apri l  1 5  
for the East Lawrence Unit School Distr ict . Assure a good 
education for your chi ld . . .  and your ne ighbor 's  ch i ld .  
Vote 'YES '  on the East Lawrence 
Unit District Proposal 
Saturday , April 1 5  
Dear Editor: 
Please accept this letter as my 
last plea to thevotersofSt. Fran. 
c1sville and &stem Lawrence 
Co\Dlty to get out and vote for the 
&st Lawrence Unit Dlstrlctpro. 
posal. 
We are now surrounded by unit 
districts. NinetyJlve percent of 
the counUes in nunois now have 
unit distrtcts within their county. 
This would problbly place an even 
larger percenl:aKe of the elemen­
tary and high school students in 
llliools now enjoying the... oppor. 
tunity for a better education than 
they would have U they were not 
part of unit districts. We, as 
taxpayers, are helping all unit 
districts in IDinois by proVtdlne 
them with increased state aid 
through our tax money. We, too, 
deserve a t.Ur share of our tax 
money returned to us in the form 
of increased state aid. We can 
accomplish this by voUUi FOR 
the &st Lawrence Unit District 
this Saturday. 
We, on the F.a.st Lawrence 
Steering Committee, have at. 
tempted to conduct a low.key 
campaign determined not to gen. 
erate animosity amoQi neighbors 
and communiUes. We have ap. 
pealed to the voters' conscience 
to provide their own children 
and their nei&hbors children with 
the opportunity for the best edu. 
cation available wtth maximum 
eftlciency of their tax money. 
We have appealed to the voters 
to voluntarily become part of a 
new school di.strict and oot be 
forced intn a "�ve.away" later 
11r. .. ru: (! their students suffer 
ooucatlonally by the delay. 
TI\e ftve of us on the &st 
Lawrence Steeri(li Committee 
from St. Francisville appeal to 
the voters of St. Francisville to 
careMly assess the motives of 
the Save Our Schools group. 
Please realize this is the same 
group who still has a peUtton on 
ftle with Phil Sivert's ottlce to 
give away your school district 
to Allendale. Please realize this 
admittedly necessitates the bus. 
_ slni of chUdren doWn to the s1xtb . 
�e level 
Please realize this group pres. 
sured and hauled voters to the 
53 Per Cenf-V Ote 
East Lawrence 'Yes' 
LAWRENCEVILLE, 111. _ unit 
Nearly 53 per cent of the Winnin . 
2,841 voters who turned out in dum el� · the special referen-
the rain Saturday to cast their strength �an a l::·l,� on t�e 
ballots marked "yes•· for the in Lawrenceville ;� coi:o�: 
proposed East Lawrence school tio� will join the West Lawrence 
unit approved last week in re­
organizing all schools in Law­
rence County. 
school board election last Satur­
day to take advantage ofpubllcity 
in the Lawrenceville area and 
the L THS board. How many of 
you we re pressured by &st Law. 
rence supporters? How many of 
you were hauled to the polls? 
None, that I know of. We re. 
spected your intelUgence and 
your inltiaUve and you did not 
disappoint us. You turned out 
voluntarily for one of if not the 
largest school board election in 
Sl Francisville history. 
You must do this again next 
Saturday. Those ot you who did 
not vote must do so next Satur­
day. The Hi&h School students 
have appealed to you through the 
results of the Student Council 
sponsored poll to support F.ast 
Lawrence. Do not dlsappotnt 
them. Their Pride and yours 
must be realized this Saturday 
April 15th. ' 
Vote FOR East Lawrence. 
Thank you. 
(s) E. L. JAN� 
East Lawrence includes all 
territory presently served by 
Lawrenceville Township and 
St. Francisville high schools. The 
two high school districts over­
lap all or part of eight gradl! 
school districts, each previoue­
ly served by a separate scbooi 
�ard and administration. Uni­
fication of the districts will be 
effective July l ,  with board 
members lo be elected in June. 
All board members will be 
�lected at large. with the ratric· 
oon that no single Congression­
al . township may contain a ma1onty <i the board. 
. Voters in four of the six poll­
ing places turned down the unit 
�roposa� with heaviest oppoci· 
lJOn at St. Francisville where 
the count was 250 for 360 8_ 
gainst. Fillmore voters s�id "no" 
'5-55; Brookside by a single 
vote, 148-149; and Hutton by 8 
55-75 count. Birds voted even 
�..f;l. 
I 
Lawrenceville, hist precinct 
to report, changed 8 margin 
of 141 votes against the prcr 
posal to 267 in favor when it.a 
�31 tally wu recorded. 
APPENDIX Z 
MINUTES or THE CITIZENS' ADVISORY CCMMITTEE 
OF ST. FRANCISVILLE CCMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
MINUTES OF TH£ REGU7_,A·,:� l�3�L::=_J.. 
CITIZEN'S 11.iJ\JISORY C')!·:ii;I';.'�.: ";·: :  
st f) FRANCISVILLE COl'1l'LUIITT7 IITGII ;:·:;rrcn:: .. J:�:= ::·:r(; ·.�·· i�··.)v �.()2 
'!he School Citizen's Advisory Corumittce of thG .b't .. Francisville 
Connunit7 High District No.. 102 hGld thsi;.:- f:i:.'st tnGt::t:i.ng ��uesday, 
January 12, 1971 at 7 :00 P .M., ::.n -:�hs G�·�i.de fa:hool l�br<::ry with 10 of 
the l.$ members in attendnnce.. Also meeting 1:J:i.th -us were Merle Holsen, 
Principal of Schoqls ru'J.d David Po::·te1·, Pr.e�1:l.cknt of the High School Board. 
The main interest of our fL·;.rt. mee·l:.il1g \!1<:.�' -.;o ·::i1·g.?.nize o.nd elect 
officers. 
Mr o Holsen read tbe Constit·11tion: n.nsvJered qu.estions as they were 
asked by different members of '<;he cor..:t::i.ttee and n:xpiaiued the functiou 
of the coaaitteeo; 
�:� �:!Gl! � •• , .. · ·;zJ � A.S....:\; till· es o.fii.ce-cs corwist:i.ng cf a Cha:1.r.man, Vice­
Cbai.nan and Secretar)'., 
Ml". lb1aen conducted the :,;iomina ti on of of icers until a Chairman was 
elected. 
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Ed Clark nominated Varle Tredway for Ch&irm!ill. Roger James moved the 
llOllS.Daticma be closed. Bomd.e Milhouse seconded the motion . Motion car1�iefl.. 
** Litherland nominated Bonnie Ml.lhouee for Vice-Chairman. Willard 
Ha.,., tmnd the nominations be closed. Virginia Pavitt �eccm.ded the motion •. 
Jl)tlca carried. 
Charles Perkins nominated Virginia PaVitt tor SecretarJ'. Bonnie 
Hllhouse moved the nominaUons be closed.. Harold Hollic:lay seconded the rtlot:.on., 
Moticm carried. 
Next • had to decide tdhat mambers toiould serve 1, 2 ,  or 3 year terms� 
Five mlllbera .ere to be picked for each term. It was decided the fairest t·rnt 
to do th18 •• to put the DIUD8a of each member i.71 a container and draww l'ir .. 
Bolam was aeked to do the dl"aid.ng.. Those serving 1 1ear term are : Cb Clt'les 
Perld.m, Bd Clark, Hrs. B)Ton Moore, Junior ategle and lt'a. Bill Pavitt .  
Tboee serY1Dg 2 7ear terme are: Jllrrell Highsmith, Roger James, Verla 
'!'red�, Mra. Bonnie Milboue, and Mr-a. Margaret McCorm::l.cko 7bose serving 
J Je&r term are; Harold Holliday, Charlea li>vermle, Mrs. Carl Lane, Mrs . 
Paul Li t.barland, and Willard Jildden., 
Now • had to decide when we were going to bold our mathly meetings� 
Attar aome di.seussiaa we decided on the second Tueadaf of each aonth as a 
tentative date at · 7 :00 P.H .. in tha Grade School LibrarJ'., 
The next lleeti.Dg will . be Tu.eada7, FebruarJ 9, 1971 at 7 :00 P.M .. 
M19eting adjOQl'Ded at 8:4S P.H .. 
Virginia Pavitt, Secretary 
ll. 
III .. 
CITJZEN t S ADVISORY CO!ff('l''fl":i. 
Readin� 0f 
SCHOOL DISTRIC'.i.' �-:G. ·JC2 
Regular i·!cctir�g 
Feb.ruary 9 ,  197:!. 
-.�; .. �-- . - :. . ... 
In·c1:or .. h .. :c·d.on 0:2' gu.e::;-i.: �·:;.1.: c.;::r.:r f'!.L. :�:.c::<.!: .. ,i I-° ):::---�::�an.d� 
f{m:·:O::-,n EducG.t:i.onal De·,·c�.op. ·,c�:. t L;:·i;o: :�: ',;.;.r.·:f. 
V. Appoi:�·cment c--r co::miit·::ee ·l.'C.J.: •.::;.:;.:}.c -r :-.:.:.: 'J<-,c:.·i.::i.o.:::: . 
Advisor.{ Ccr:1rr j.:c·;;'2cs. 
VI. Co;r.men·i:.s by Mr. Holsen! Superin·l:endC' ..n·c . 
VII. 
VIII. Adj ourarnent.. 
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MINUTES OF 'rI:lTI: RIDUU.R i'!.t..S.l':i:FG· 
CITIZEl\11 S AJ";YISO�Y GO?-H•IT 'J�T:;ll,: 
ST" FRANCISVILIE COMMUNITY }D:GH SCHOOL UJ�STRICT N0.,102 
The Citizen' s  Advisory Commit.tee of th� Si;., Fral'wisville Communj_ty 
High School Dist.rict No,, 102 held their regulat> meet:tng Tuesday, 
February 9, 1971 at 7 :00 P�M,, in the G:cade Sc:hool J.,:i.b:rary,, Also prasent 
was Merle Holsen, Superi.rrcendnnt_, Way:.1e Kohlh.<:i.1).se:' memb:::ir of the F.igh 
School Boa.rd :md gu.est spealcsr Mr� R:Lchard liofs-;,;,rand, Rixrban }�r.;:uclttiowil 
DBvelopmont Ie.borat:)ry fr·om U:niver·s:l.ty of IHini:�is .• 
The meeting i;:.;as opened by V8rle T!.'c:5.t-Jay, Cha:'i.rman. .. 
Holl call found 12 meraba!'e p!'BS•::r::rL. 
l'iinut;:is of the pre,1ious maeti:ng were r e�d and s.pproved., 
Mr.. •rredway turned the meeting over to Mr , Hols<:m to introduce t.he 
speaker., 
Mr. Hofstrand said he is en the st;a:F.'f at the Univ·ersity of Illinois 
and is available, free of charge p any tj_mo he is needed to help 
Adviso17 Committees� 
He showd a alide film on bow a Citizen' s  Advisory Committee can 
aid in helping the School lbard¢ It sho;Jed di.fferent projects 
accomplished in other communities by the School Board with the help 
of an Advisory Committee� 
After the film we bad a question. &nd answer periodo 
Mr. Hof strand said the Advi so:cy CorrrJli.tt,ae is the arm of the School 
Boardu He said a member of the school bc&rd should meet with the 
colllllittse and let them lcnow things to 'be done , and in turn, a memb�r of 
the committee ahould meet. idth t,ha Boa.rd and present thair reconrmend­
ations� The committee shoUd have only one final deciaion t� truce to 
the board,, 
Jll recommendations to the Board Bho'Ul.d be in writing and the 
Bosl-d's answer to the committee should aJ.so be in 'tlI'iting .. 
He said Title I and Vocational Advisory CoDll!ittees should consist 
ot possibly 2 members of the committee plus 8 or 10 other people of 
the coamuni.ty., 
He also said we should involve more members ., By this he meant 
more people of the community, not to meet with the committee� hut. t{) 
r.acol'l!IllBnd a proje<:t to the commi tteeo They :i.n turn di.ecuss 1:his at. 
their meeting and take their final d�t:l.aion t,o ·tb.<3 School Bc&r·d" 
Mr o Hof strand also had 2 other films which we scheduled for Cl.lr 
r. axt 2 mgetings.. They ara "Proper Functions of the Advisory Comtr.it,teeH 
for March 9th and "Role For Vocational Advisory Committee" !or April 
lJth� 
1)9 
-2-
'lhe commi tt.ee decided to leave t.he t::..me of ow.· me.stings an the 
second Tuesday of each month� 
Appointments were made for 2 co:n:uj:tte.es : Tit.J.e I .. Bonnie M.,_ lhouse, Chairman, Roger James und Ame.nza Lane.. Vocational 
Advisory Committee - Charles Hovermale , Chairman1 Ju.uior Siegle 
and Wanda Li t.herland .. 
Cownents by Mr. Holsen, Superinter.dent .. 
Mr. Holeen passed out �hcol Calendar for next year., 
Ha aaid the School Board dacided at th�ir last meeting that a 
different mmber would �ttend each mo3t;in.g tdth the committ€'3 as a 
representative .. 
�::.:. • ."u .,.; :,.. . 1:-;1:,, . c.� -· :.r::. ·<. .:::.. :. :. ss:� s����thl1.e for 1971·J72.... He explainscl 
to us that the High School is fully recognized now but wa are up !or 
inspection next year� He feels that if any subjects are dropped WG 
aq !ai1 to get full recogni tio:i naxt year,, The Board is in 
flnpncial. trouble, and they would l:i.k'3 the help of the coaai ttee in 
•kl ng a decision. 
After some discussion Mr. Tredway ask for a vote .. 
A D>tion was made bJ' Charles Hovermale and seconded by Harold 
Holliday for the Board to continue W'i th the present schedule as near 
as they cano !t>tion carried.. 
The next meeting will be March 9, 1971 at 7 :00 PoMo 
HBeting adjourned at 9 :00 P�., 
Virginia Pavitt, Secretary 
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St<) Francisville Com1ilur:.5.ty H:i.gh Sci.1c.·0·.1. 
Vocational and 'l'echnice.l Educatton 
Advisory Commtttee 
lo Call to order by tenporary chairr11ru1. 
II., Comments from Superintendent conc<:.r.n:Lng the fll.!.J.ct.io'.'Js of t.he 
advisory eomm..i.ttee ... 
IIIo Selection of chairman, vies-chairman� and a secretary , 
Mr., Erway - Vocation�l Guic.!.ance 
Mr" Knight - Agricul-ture 
Miss Longenecker · Home F/.:onomics 
Mr., Nixon �· Industrial Arts 
Mrsu Pace � Business 
Mr. Holsa.� - Application for 1971-72 vocational reimbursement 
V. C<Hmlents froa Wlbers of Advisory Committee 
VI. Select1.on of date and time of next meeting" 
VII. Adj01U'lllWmt. 
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MI!WTES OF �TIRS'r J·fr�I!:'.t'Li�._;. 
VOCATIONAJ_, Ai\JD TECHNICAL :i;i)tlGJl.T:-(fJH 
ADVISORY COhftiT'J?'i'K� 
ST .,  FR.4NCIS"VILLE COMMUNITY HIGH SC1�0Jj� 
Fabrua.�y 25, 1971 
The Vocational and Technical Educ�,tion .A.dvisOI."Y Committee m0t :fr-r 
an organizational meeting at 7 .�oo P .. M., in the scho0l li"bl·a:cy., The 
following presen·I> : Mr,. Rich.al' d Er way,, Mr,,, Frank Jfrl.ight , M:- ,, Alf1° ed 
Ssigle, Jr., ,  Mr .  Gene Gray, Mrs. Marguc:..rite Pace, ?fir3., Pllul Lithet·land, 
Miss Beverly l.ongenacker., Mrs., Elva Jar.as, :Mrs .  RvbE.rt Lewis, 1'7:r. .. , 
Garald Nixon, and Mr., Merle Hols�n, Suped.n·c.enderrt. .. 
.AmBNT: Mr. Charles Hove:cmiD.e 
Meeting -s opened with Mr- .  Holsen actiI'..g as tsmpore.ry chairman.., 
Members were advised concerning functions of the t.'l.d.v:Ls0ry comrai ttee. 
:W-:;-·· r :''":':·. ·� -:: ·"· -.- �: .,. "'r:-'?.(?�t.r:;d,, 11.• . �.;_ch;:'ll'd E;_• [·;3J; Chai.rman; nominated 
o;y !"k's .. .l"aul J.11.:tnerland; i� .,  Charles Hovermale, vice··chairrnan; 
nominated by Mr .. Seigle; and Mrs .. Paul Litherland, Secretary nomina·t;ed 
by lT ., Seigle., The members agreed 1'na.r.iimously on these nominees e.nd 
accepted them into their respective offices� 
It-. Er'wa;r, chairman, gave a report -:m Vocational Guidance and 
asked other vocational staff nic:mbers to give reports on their subjects 
taught, DUllber in classes and other information tha7 felt would be 
beneficial to the conaittee., Reports were as follows: 
!l-. Knight - .Agriculture 
Miss Longenecker - Home Economics 
Mr. Nixon - Industrial .Arts 
Hrs. Pace � Businass 
Jt-.. Holsen e:xplained ap�licat.ion for 1971-72 vocational 
reillbm"aements and presented the propossd class schedule f-or . ·11-12, 
stat.ilig courses to be ofterad and number in each class as indicated 
b1 pre-registration., Discussion fol.lowed., 
Committee agreed the present courses should all be continued and 
accepted prq>osed class echaduleo Chairman suggested members tour 
Area Vocational Center. 
Jlaxt. meting to be called on a Thursday evening following receipt 
or needed information tor further plans., 
Meetillg was &djourned by chairman at 8 :40 P oMo 
Mr.'5.. Faul Litherland, Secretary 
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CITIZENe AJYf.IIf.01"?.Y CffF·0:I<TE.:� 
SGHOJI DIS.1f.IC'.l. !"f! _ ·_ ·:· 
REGU.fo.ri. : :::g_'LW 
!IJarch 9, 1�'11 
AGEND.!i 
·""'�-.;:...,,:- ...... 
I.., Me sting CQlled t.C' ord�-r 
II , Roll ca.11 of th0sa �ref'.e::r\-
III.; Readin.g minutes of previsus mc•: . .  t�.ng 
V., Film, 11Proper Functions of Citizens Adv:1.sc1·y GonExd;t€e11 
VI<- Discusa.i.on of film 
VII., Merle Holsen report 011 bonds 
VIIIo What to have at next meeting 
IX o Adjournment 
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liITNUTES OF' THE a:1mrn 1r.-1 .�F';EI'rr�G 
CITIZ:@!S ADVISORY C Ol'1f·l,"f -�'.t�i� 
Sto Francisville Comnmni.ty High Sch�;·:il Dtst:r:l ::t- Ne . · _02 
The Citizens Advisory CommittGr� ,...,:f' th�� :.�-;� Ii' •:-Hr.c:":..sv:i:1:.i.,J Higi:i School 
District No .. 102 bald tlY:ii:r v·, .�:JJ <F !T .··:.i. :&· r ,_. ; • .  · :i.: � :·iar�:h 9, 1971 at 
7 :00 PoMo in tha Grade School d.i�:.·;:v.:  i� .. :i��·; · . . ' .� :.zc:x-d Merle Holsen, 
�erlntendent and D0lbsrt Scott, a m•.::l!ii:·�,1· ·:).: t:i'-' h-i.];J.: S':hc:-.J. Board., 
Wanda J.J.ther.'.i.&"1. d .rn.s.d mi.rrL1:i::!3:::: "j.f i h·.:r ,.., p;,: .. :::.<:';--.+io:nal m·:; :t.i:P.g ,..,f ·:.h� 
iJce:attonal and 'I'edr:uca�i. Ed;;.cati·�r:. ..ti..:iv:i �:::-o:·i·· Cc7H'r!.'.:·;· :.:;- � ,  
B:mnie M.iJ house repo;;t-cd the Tj_tle. I Cm1•7r1.�·1�t :�e had ;:,_,...,"( :1r1l�>1i.:r s �'. a s  
�::·\, but they vicuJ.d do so be.fo?'e nu:c na:rt m.Gai".ing,, 
It' .. Holsen showed a film 11Pc1,>per Ftmct:i.rJn3 of Citizens A-i-.rif»(•:r.f 
Committee"" This f"i1.m was mostly abl.·ut. what an Advisnry Commi��teE.! 
abould not do. Discussion fol1o;,,:-;r'. 
)Ir., Holsen had d)8.rts drawn up en Compa.rat:i..ue Bo:rT'lt-!ing and 
Ebnde ot the Schools. These ware given to each merub�::.� , After he 
upl&ined them to the commi tt;3e a discussion f :J.U ::�.r<:id. 
Junior Siegle made a motion that the Ccrl'llllittaa <'ldv.Ls� ':,he S .hc(·:  
:Ebard to use Anticipation War:rent.s for ons· or lwo ;1aars :1.f us·�ded rat.he··· 
than Bonds... Bonnie Milhouse sac:ond�d the m�ticn Mctier,. cm rj_ea 
Tonight we found out what :J\.U 1roney :;.?as spu11t, f')7.' and {' .. :.- :"1.n 
next m�tin& we would liks t,(') kno�r wh,�:r·.:- tf:.e nr,.)nc-:y '�c,m.:;s f"F;ra f')r 
operation .. 
Varle Tredway was picked to sc-;t in on th;:; next. school bC8.l'.'d 
meeting�. 
The next meeM .. ng vill bs Jlpri.!. 13: 1971 -
MaetiDg adJourned at 9 �00 f :.·L 
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CI'l'IZBliJ;J Ji.�;� ::.: . :.: { . J. ,: .: . • • •  
Hcgv.J:·r ; '. . o, __ i_ -.�· 
ApriJ .t_i� :S i'.1. 
AGE.Cm:� 
··.....a-.:......_.i..:. 
I �  Meeting f·a:tled to c:rdb.:-.. 
IL Roll Ga.12 .... 
-� •.. , .. 
.... :� 
III... Reading minu.tes of prevous 11:·J2t::_r;g., 
IV., Hep o··:-t oJ:' Gommi ttee�. 
, _::· . 
II.. Buggestion !or next meeting agemSa., 
X., Adjournment., 
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t•£-l;·::·:;sR cf -:;1: _ ·;.r--�n.1J.a1• Meeting 
' �i �··:: :;:..·�Js' l: .... :! s1 :t�:· Cortrr!:::-�tes 
St .. FrancievillG Uommunity Eig:'l School Iilstr:.c·i; No ... 102 
The r;i t:!.zens 1 .Ad:·is �:- y Co?::r;.;_�;'i.:63 .)f the St , Fr�c:;.sv:�.1 le Hign 
School Diet.r5.ct No(' 102 �'leld th�:Ll· rcg'.lJ.ar meeting 'i'u.e:3day, .Apr:O.l J.3, 
:�r(l at 7 :00 P .,!-!o in ·:;�-� G.rnje �c'..li:o1 Ll.bra.r7. MEeting w�.th us 1-Jere 
Merle Holsen: Supe!'i.n·1.1er.·�E'i'!·:. aud Rc."ber'c. Tilloi;son, r-. member of tbs 
High School .BOai."'d,. 
The meeting was op ra1ed by Bonnie Milhouse, Vice Chairman., 
Rall call tound 8 memb �'!rs present .. 
Minutes ot the prs�r�.ous meeting w"'ej,"'e read and approved., 
Repo1"t of committees found Amanz Lane had chosen Syl\ria Moody, 
not. Dunlap, and &!verly G:tabam to servEs on Ti'i:.le I Ccr.Bni ttee., It 
�=as repor-�ed that Linde. 'P.hillips w-as willing to be on the coramitteEi. 
Eoger J�'mae hadn't as yet picked his 1nembex·s .. 
M:.'. Ile 1,sen sho�·e .. :. -!1 fi'J.m :"rha R"le o.f .An Advisor ":,o Vocational 
::Y.ducat;j.o:c. ·1., It e�la:i.ried d.iffere�rt. ways this eon111ittee c�u.ld help 
such as : be.come informed and as�55t in :Local education, help with 
surveys concerning educati1.,11 and <ll1::.ny otberso 
A discU8sion "18B bald 8.na. :.tt t�s suggested that we acquire l!':-O!"e 
joarnala an Vocational Ecln.catio1"!." 
Mr. B>laen passed copies he h<?d mads � ot tm eourcea of rnenae 
�or Diatriot 102. He e:;:_?l2ined e"-\ch part.. Diacua.r..on tollo•d. 
�. Bolean auggestE:c rre ·tl1·in:c <bont .a. Coimt1 Unit District.. He 
saaeated • prcipoaol be m.s.de w.th ·i;ne ; u:i.deretandi.ng tha".; there will be 
no chance in the preser':l·, attendam;s t!eiltC':J?'B until the st.ate says 7ou 
have to vacate this in1:\J.di11g; , Hs Et::it.a'i ihat we may ba able . to keep our school at least 4 rr.o:t·e ysars under t.l1e present s1stem.. .Lt was 
suggested that the memters talk �"'ith people of the colll?IU.Dit7 and get 
t-beir news on the subject �.nd gh�t=: r69orts at our next meetil!g.. It 
was suegested that l:r . P..olsen ta:.:8 it up nth both Grade and High 
School P..oardB and get the;.r �.:·iews on a Unit D:i.stricto 
It. tJBs decided to lP.t '7arle attend the Board llleeting again this 
month if he could and e:>rrlet!'nr:; else wou.ld be picked at our next 1neeting .. 
� nan ameting w'ill be Tuesda)', Mq 11, 1971 .. 
Mlteting adjourned at 9 PoM .. 
V:.rginia Pavi tt, Secr·etar;ir 
II. 11.oll :c:ll 
CITJZ�S . ADVISORY COI·Il'·t�T:r'::I.!� 
�!ciif!ol Dic:tr:l.d: No. 202 
R�gnlar 1'.!eetin�/ 
�·1ay 11� 1971 
III. ReaC:.ing mL'l"lntes o-:7 p::-evious meeting 
1t·. Report of Comrnit:.:ees 
v. R-'!po:d: on Unit Dis·crict proz:o:-:al 
VI. New Business 
VII. Suggestion for �ext me.eting agenda 
,. 
lU7 
M:inutes of i:he Regular Meet:i.ng 
Ci'i:izens' Advisory Committ�e 
St. Francisville Community High School D:i.str.ict No.. 102 
T"ne Citizens• Advisory Committee? met in the Gr.ade School Library 
June 8, 1971 at 7:30 P.M. 
The meeting was cal ed to order by ·i:.he chailinan , Verle Tredway .. 
Five members �� roll call.. The minutes of the previous �� we.re read a'ld approved. 
Bonnie Milhouse repor·eed on -the meeting or the Elementary and 
Secondary Act of 1965, Title I committee meeting. Mr. Holsen 
.reporte<J. that he was attending a Corrective Reading Work.shop in 
Charleston and Mr. Wilson the same l�ind of Workshop at Western 
University in Macomb. Applications for these classes had been sent 
out by Title I. Both men applied early and were accepted. Expenses 
paid for fran Title I fu.Tlds. 
Verle Tredway mentioned that he hr.id read that there were only 
five counties in ·l:he state that were not Unit Districts. That. 
statement introduced a long discussion on the benefits, especially 
financial, that Lawrence County would have i£ the vote.rs 'WOUld approve 
such a move. :rt was reported ·that several citizens of Lawrenceville, 
Sumner, and St. Francisville favored a single unit district. Mr. 
Holsen distributed infomation from Mr .. Phil Sivert's office, showing 
how Lawrence County lost $458,071.33 in State Aid by not being a Unit 
District. 
Mr. Holsen reported that Mrs. Shafer from Belmont had been hired. 
to teach High School English. She is a graduate of Evansville College. 
Harold Holliday made the motio.L& that the High School Board be 
asked to pay $10 dues for :r.c.E.c. Membership :for our c.A.C.. 
Seconded "t:rj Margaret McCormick. Motion carried. 
Next meeting July 13 if it is thought necessaey. 
August 10 is the last meeting before school begins. Harold 
Holliday suggested that at the next meeting we discuss a One Unit 
I>istric:t and TbD Unit District. 
Bonnie Milhouse 
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Minutes of the Regul.ar .Neeting 
Citizens• Advisory Committee of 
Title I � Corrective Reading Progra� 
The Elementary Secondary Education Act of 1�65 T:i.tle 'I Committee 
met in the grade school library May 27 at 4:00 F.>.M .. 
The members present we.re Bonnie Milhouse, Dot Dun.lap, Beverly 
Graham, Sylvia Moody, and Virginia Stoltz .. 
Mr. Holsen explained that St. Francisville received $8,000. as our 
initial grant in February 1965. Most of this aroount was used to buy 
equipment. Since then the $10,063 has been used to pay teachers • 
salaries and Joyce Potts, the librarian. To obtain our money take the 
number of children in the district on A.n .. c. times $155 which gives the 
amount we get �eh year. Our Title I program consisted o:f Co.rrec1:ive 
Reading over English. 
Mr. Wilson, the Corrective Reading teacher, was introduced and he 
gave an excellent explanation of the program for the year and the 
caning year. 
Mr. Crwrp, also, answered several questians. 
The group participated in a good discussion. 
Befo.te the close of the meeting the coamittee � that the 
Cor?:ective Reading Program be continued for the 1971-72 school year. 
Bonnie Milhouse 
. . , 
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CITIZIHS ADVISCRY COOtITTBI 
School District Ro., 102 
Regular Meeting 
June 8� 1971 
Io MeetiDg called to order. 
II. Roll Callo 
Ill. Reading minutes of preVi.ous meeting. 
IV. Report of COlll'lllittees. 
·. 
. . 
: • ' ;•,:' ', �":'; .. I • 
. , . �: 
v. Reports .troa members concerning their fl'G'f"Yfll ot other 
citizens q>:lnions of Unit District Propoal. 
VI. Hew Busj.ness. - · 
A. li>uld the group wiah to become mellber ot 
IllinOie Citizens' Education Council (ICBC)? 
VII. SUggestion for next meeting agenda. -
VIII o Adjournment. 
I 
· Minutes of the Regular Meeting 
Citizens• Advisory Committee 
St. Francisville Conmunity Hi9h School District No. 102 
The Citizens• Advisory Committee met in the Grade School Lil>.racy 
June 8, 1971 at 7 : 30 P.M. 
'l'he meeting was called to order by the chainn�m, V\?rle TJ:edway. 
Five members anS\-Jered roll call. '!'he minu-t:es of the previous 
�ting were read and approved .. 
Bonnie Milhouse reporl:ed on the meeting of the Elementar,1 and 
Seoonda.ry Act of 1965, 'ritle I committee meeting.. Mre Holsen 
reporteq that he was attel'lding <1 Correct:Lv� Readi.ng Workshop in 
Qiarleston and M.r. Wilson the same kind o� Workshop at Western 
Universi.ty in Macanb. Applications for these classes had been sent 
out b':f Title I. Both men applied early and were accepted.. Expenses 
paid for from Title I fwlds. 
Verle Tredway mentioned that he had xead that there we-re only 
fiw counties in the state that were not Unit Districts. That 
statement introduced a long discussion on the Jx-.ne:fits, especially 
financ:ial, that Lawreni;e County �uld have if the voters 'WCUld approve 
auc:h a move. .It �s reported that several citizens of Iawr:enc:eville, 
Stumer, and St,, F.rancisville favored a single unit district. Mr. 
Ho.lsen distributed info.rmation from Mr., Phil Sivert.• a  office, showing 
how Lawrence County lost $458,071.33 in State Aid by not being a Unit 
District. 
Mr. Holsen reported that Mrs. Shafer from Belmont had been hired 
to teach High School English. She i:; a graduate of Evansvllle College. 
Harold Holliday made the motion thD.t the High School Board be 
asked to pay $10 dues for I.C.E.c. Member.ship for our c.A.c. 
Seconded by Margaret McCo.rmick. Motion carried. 
Next meeting July 13 1£ it is thought necessary. 
August 10 is the last meeting before sc:hool begins. Harold 
Holliday suggested ·that at the next meeting we discuss a Qle Unit 
District and Two Unit District. 
I 
Bonnie Milhouse 
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SCHOOL DISTRIC'l' Im,, 1..G� 
£-lEG·ULt�� ?--w1J::a::} 
Scp·l�snlh€r lh: ::1.9?1 
AG��;TDA 
_...,,_,....__ 
I ..  Meeting callsd t.o orde1· 
II.., Roll Call 
IIIo Reading of m:i..nutss of previous meet:Ln,s 
I"U'.., Report of' commit.tees 
ii o Report, of' Board Presidents meeting with E-lunme1� School 
concerning a unit district by Da'rid Pc.:r.t,er, Boai•<i 
President, 
VI o Rsport of the 1971· ·72 Figh School Budget by :MerlF. 
Holsen , Sti.p·i;., 
VIII..., We w Businr;ss 
IX., Agenda for next meeting 
Xo Ad,jou.rnmer..t, 
1$2 
L O.ae unit district for ·t.hs- entire cciun·t;y � 
2o Retain ·:;he pre.sent a·4>tsnd.ance cen-Gers l..mtil the s·ta.t� � nld 
require a change in at,tendancG centers Oi.'' th6 maj oritJr of' 
the citizens of the att(·m.dance ce11·t(;r reques-C,e,d a change.,, 
3., Board of Education members t.c be rep11esent.atives of t.he entil"e 
district .. 
Ex.ample : One from Sumne1· znd r.1c.. Fl"anc�.sville 
s1o;:hool distr:Lt�ts, 2 from Bridgeport 
and J .from I:awrenceville High School 
Dist,ricts., 
Citr:I��I!�is� JJ.t\'J:3�.::�:r ·�:i :.! .. , .. (·· :.�.;� 
,tjt . ., li'l'J at1c:1.S"\.T��J_J_H c, ... 1mn1 r .. 1 i ��J: H�i.�.:";.. S·:;t10:).:. ���i �; ·�···:� .. ·"":k�  
The C:i t:L?,-=ns 1 Advj.so:cy Co:rur.i t-i:ee 
Sept.en.her lh: 'J9TL at. 7 �JJ F .,1·i� 
. :.- ::'. 
Th1:i rnee·::.ing war.:. c<�.L!.�d. L; r;rder b;-;i ·Fl.cF.· ·C:·wtrm::.m:. 2.c1 11i·2 Mn.house" 
Five members e.nst;s!"cd. i'C-1.1. c r,� 1.1 .. , 
Ow:· High School Br,�u-d membe:�s 1.k<;;•,; Hy tlic fo:�:i (l··:i.�1c; :.,;·•npr)::Ji.):i. for 
l'-'t�·Jl'ence Cou.nty Unit. E()hoci::. D:Lstr:i.e·�. : 
2..  11.c::t.;...Ji.D t�·tt� l)� .. 6Z'6'�":.t. ��t·t.e;Ild.9Sl-..!e C6ll���::tI'::J ·\�!X1t:t.l <·.11e 
s � ... Gt.• .,:_.u'.:..d ,;·eq·1.1il't:. <- c�.�nge in n-� "i� sndan.;t'l. csnters 
or ths ma.:.;m·ity cf tht:: ::UL.ens cf ti'!.':; cc;.:tE.:.ndan�;e 
centa:c rec:i.i.1es·�·.�C: .: .:12.r-.ge ... 
. 3 .  Boilrd of' i�cfo::·o.->.�:l.on m1�r1tbers to be :i•;;pr·;;�errcative'3 0:1.' 
t.h::: e;:ri:.i:rc:. d:i :.rt;:·L:t,_ 
£x;.1�c::.b : (hh.? fp.-;1t1 5t.1rrifis1-- �n,; S'.:, . .F'r·�1�c:i..s\!i}_-�a 
:':r.:r.i�1c,_,. �:i. c;;-. ··:Lst: 2 i'. ·o�i! B.rj.c'.�(.;r: nrt 
r-.r>d 3 :f"1:··:'1 I�::.t:renc.:c.v:LJ:!.e H:i.gb Sc!.100".t 
::i st�::.":�_, ... �s 
Yir, Pc1:�·i;.r: ?!·-s�i5.dnr·· r f E�.gr E .:he·:;!. 2oa:·d� :·-;;iJ:,:ct :d ·�hA.t William 
Padge'l"t.:. Pr·ei:i:i.<"'k,;·::. ::;f Gr·�Ci;.: Sehc.·o.l Bot. r ci. ;.:.nd Ne1�l.e P.<..J:1 sr2:.1 mst i�:l."th -the 
Pre.s:l dents n:f ·i.:·,·:i ::,�l.ri:l"..!Sl' (";j•ade N'JC) H:".i:s1: S1·;}1oul EOEIJ.'di3 ;;.nd H;:·" Schaf en.· .!'  
Sur1erini:.C!1c�ent) ·;-,(: d:V:: :-·.1�:: th-; �·:i: . •  �,\;. p::.·cri::·.JS� ·, .  ·rhe Sumner Boards 
repor-t�d ::.;,ri:.s;:· ·;-�·i,:'. t  ::bey djd m;» r.;i..;h t1 P-'f'}..:;rt -�:1e pr:,r.osGd un:i:C. 
pJ.an at ·�rli.s ·;;.:i.m·; . 
After a J.o:og d.i.scnss:1.on '.r� ·:.hts � :notion t-r.o:s m�de iJ:y f!J;:;.m;tJ:.l.e Hoor€ 
&"ld secondAd l' y ·\·?�nda l:i.i her laud. t.:!Ht ··he Ci:Jtr!lllittGG �w·r�; t?i·;·r! {·.he 
Boards recouMendat.:torc :1P. toriI!:i ..... J.JS c. Unj_t Distr�.c·i;. ��ot:l'>n ·�eU'.''d ed. 
Mr ..,  Ho·;.san ��o!.�.im.:d t-he Report t)f the 19?1·· 72 H:i.gh S::bco .. , Ev.dget 
that t-JS.s giv8n ths commH.i·.ee� 
Next -=iast-:1nf� i;?.s set for October· :i.2: 19Ti. at 7 : J)  P .Mo Ai; ti·ts 
mesting Y.e t•5.l1 t.::ing ur· ·�o o;�:':.r-. �hat hGS been dens p,cout. a Un:i.t Dist::·ict., 
i.7irgini.:. Pnv:i:t,-t., Secretnr·y 
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MHW'l'ES Cl� TiiE Rm ULl\R r.1E:::.t'Ii:m 
crTrzr;w• s Ari:_:rso'.tY cmt·1I'!"J:£E 
Sto Francisvi:Lle Commum:t.y High School I�istrict. 1.k' , }.OL 
The Citizen ' s  Adv:lsory Comm:1.tt.oa met. :tu ·the cv.fete::ria Octob$r 12, 191J. ­
at ? �:JJ PoM,, 
The meet.ing was cal�.ed to cr-der by Cha:i..!'!1i'.in tre1·:Le TredtiClY o Sa'tl'en members 
answered roll callA 
The min.tttss of the preYious mec;ti.ng �ere ::.�sad and approved with one 
coITaction on the Proposal f''il' a orle un:Lt distric.:·;;,, The e�mple for Board 
members should read one each from Sumner anc� St , ::.<'r-a"lcisville,, 
'!'he fo11�,wing vis:'ltors met witJ.-1 us \�o d.i..scuss our Pr·cposa.J. for a S:i.ngle 
r•n.; �· !'i �t,;t>-i.0t- for '·J'e :Jou.it.i.t..r.. Clarence. Ak::b.1� J3·i.l1 Aahc!:-a�·�, Gar�y Zum Mallen 
o:i:' .i..iu1rence\li.1.Ls, .ttoy 1tll.cl1:er :>f t.he Bx-idge:p�ir.•t, Le-9.t'�er :> Mr., and l"ir'so Raleigh 
Baker of Swr.nar and Joe Dive:c , David .Porter, Raymond G:J..au.ss, Paul Litherland, 
Paul York, Elva Janes, Hoh-a.rd I�r.in, Me .. and Mrs , Ecirl 5'toltz of St. Francisvi1.1s .. 
MI-., Holsen started wit-h a rep<:!rt nn .: Unit District., Questions and 
answers that followed are on at-tatfriad sheet.-
'l'he foll.owing sun1111arizas sorae of ths id.�r�s and questions e:xpres�u;d: 
Mr., Ashcraft: Wh,.v was Sumner n;:1t ir:i. favor· of one uni.t? No rea son was given 
excspt t.hay ware not interested at this tim�. wby were people 
against a t�o ur.it. ·district for the County? 
Mr. Clauss: Origina1ly one unit was turned do!.fn before it had a start because 
people didn't understand, They weren' t  informed en�\'lgh� 
Mr o Baker : r-t; seeatS we have e.bJut ems:; year of work ahead t.r-- take this to thtS 
people at. sever.sl m.esti:n.gs .,  Impo:rtani�e ml.lst be put on education 
of students .. 
Ml".. Holsen: 'What do you. t.hink c.if our proposal? 
Mr., Janes; What is pm-pose of the School Trustees? 
Mr �  Rucker : TrUstees control all st:hool properties and set up district 
bound&ries., 
Mr� Diver : Gould the Amhre.w VaJ.ley Regional Planning Committee of five coiu1t.ies 
have W."'l,,'Vthing to d.o with this? 
Ml-., Ru<:lk€ r :  'fhe Cocmirl.ttee1 s main purpose is a .. �1ea?.'ing hous .:i."::;r St-ate and FedersJ 
fu.nds .• 
Mr. Janes :  Since Suairmr didn' t  supp·�rt this plan, maybe they runra s- ms p'J.ans 0.f 
their own that ahculd be considerGd_, 
:· ,., ,. 'i ..: \. 
lS'l 
lft'., Holsen: Schoo]. rsce�.v:Lng spec:i.�1:i. equ::.J.:i.r�;: :;ion t�:U.l i..,ecs:i_vs 1tt.>re state aid to 
comm.eusate ·t.hs 1.,(�ss, Ot,her �;choo:�s \:;::iJ_·_;_ mve J.ess money on wm.ch to 
oper�t.ee 
•"�. 
!fir .. Siegle : Sts.ndards aers set by "the Stat.e Jo:; v'.J�atj.ona1 ecrt1cation reimbursement. 
bu.t due to the :!�a�k ,-:;f :£i'c:dGra'.!. ft:.'1<ls, om.� schc=eil received leas money " 
Mr. Zum Mallena A ComID:tt·tee is now being forr.r.cd J.n La;,;rt:,11cev:r:: .. 1e.. There 
should bs a c;:mmittee f!."'0rr, ·SB.eh to¥m ,.,�· dist.r·:i.ct.: 
N1.�4 Baker : H�irl much mo�G wJ.:U. aclm:!.;1istr·9:d.on cc$t'? A I.:awrencevi1'.le citizen ha.d 
exp!�ssssd that c-:aeh s::inc:t.. 11;ou:J.d h;.ri;i:; to 01'.fer.� ·(.ha same subject, 
t.herefc)re Par�r:1:j:!.ew might. loss so1r:!01 snb,jects::,. 
Mr� Trad'!IP..y : Vi sit.ors here t1n-1igh"l.; tak(:;: this :1-nformGi.tJ.011 be.ck to thei.r to1rma and 
·IJa.lk and e.x�la:h'!. ·t;te proposal to -c.:it.:i.?.;ens._ 
Mr. Rueker : Don 1 t ho:Ld :Lt to just .Board members bui; uss t.he cj_ tizens of the commu-r!:\.'t;y < 
The ne:.i..1; maet:!.ng t-!·:Ul be held on November· 9th at 7 :00 P oMo 
f'he Mest:tng adjourned at 9 :h5 ? "M" 
\fj_rginin Pa.vitt, Secret;ary 
C!TIZ]ES ADVISOOY COMWi1'TEi� 
School Disti•ict Noo 102 
Regular Meeting 
H0vamber 9, 1971 
I o  Masting called to order 
II o Roll call 
�!HDA 
III. Reading o! minutes of previous meeting 
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IV e Report of conmittees and representative to the Board ot Education meeting 
V.. Introducation of visitors 
VI o  Report from �. James McDonald, Director of the Scl:.Ool ·Diatrict 
Qrganizatit:>r. DepertmenG 
1JIIo EJrPlan&tion of surrma.1:•j.es prepared by Ytr .. Pb:tl Sivert, &ipt. or 
m:lucat!o�al Service Regions 
VIII o Comments from visitors 
llo Other nsw hua:il'..ess 
Io Agenda !or next meeting 
n. Ad.1ournaaent 
l�INW'ES OF· THE RJiJJUL!R lvlftE' 1')]�\·G 
Citizen 1 a AdViso:t•y Contmitt.ee 
Sto Francisville Comnn.mity High School Dist,rict Wov 102 
� . 
�I ! 
'r.ae Citizen' a .Advisory Committee me·t. in the cafeteria. November 9, 1971 
at 7 :00 P .Mo 
The Meeting wa8 called to order by Cha:Lrman, Verle Tredway.. Ten members 
answered 1•011 call ., 
The m:i.mltes of the pre\tious meet:i.ng tJe:ce r<aaci and apprOYed., 
Ver le turned the meeting over to M.r.. Holscm who introduced aevsr�l 
Visitors from the sur.roundll-ig area and f.i.l"'. James McDonald, Director or 
the School DiBtrict Organization Dapal.•tment who gave s. report on Organising 
a Unit District. 
Questions and answers that; followed are on attached sheet-. 
GarJ Zum Mallen passed out papers on E:!!pl&nation of sumariee prepared 
by Jiht., Pbil Sivar.t .. 
Next meeting rrl.11 be held De�vmber 14th at 7 :00 PoMc 
Meeting adjourned at 9:45 P.,M,, 
Virginia Pavitt, Secretary 
Q.,, A propoaal for e 2 Unit District w�s drar:m np ., Petitton ';�!':13 cE<..rriad� 
A hearing was heldo It was voted on and i:.urnsd da�mc l{ow we ara 
working on a one County Unit and kaep our schools as ·they 1ae now._, 
Is there a law against tbis2 
A" If a Unit is formed and the Board raeinber:s agres the schools sta1 as they 
are and i! they can eatis:fy the community and students then there is not 
law &gainst itc 
Q, llbo ie the State that says schools must go? 
Ae State SUpt. is under law to mks sure schools operate accordinc., State 
Supt. works with County Supt� State Legislation says lfhstber a· certain 
school c cntinuee to ope:t't\te.. State Oi«lS the bui�d:?.nga Part is 
Le&islature and part HOrd., 
Q<. Is it possible to keep at,tend&nce centG1' and transfer at.udents to another 
school for certain subjects? 
A. ·There is no law agaiat. it• 
Q... \bat new Co11st.i.tutio11 has to (;Ounge school 1.nVJ? 
A.. Next State Supto wi!.l be elected by a Stats School Boerd. Aa yet thq don't, 
know ifhere Stat.a School Eoard Hill come from .. 
State requ.i.reraents are eio high that big and little schools �like are in 
financial troubles., 
It is �oing to have a more state supported program,, 
Qo Can other districts be brought. i!l with a \Jn.it? 
Ao They can if tb.G pGople wish to sign a petitiono 
PUBLJ. c MEliifnm l61 
Q.. Is it oot true th.et the Bauks that wGre ask to l1.;an money on teac-bers ords:ra 
at 6� haYe t.m:-n.ed our schoo'.t d.o�n'? 
A� Yss, Dut got c reeoneideration from onu tocllJ.Yo 
Q .  Ho� lorii lived a.r� these cJ.tli.me vnl;11 the State rnake s0tll9 torcae? 
A,, No cei:tain time� 
Q.� Ii' we were to go a Si.ogle County Unit Distr:t.cd; uouJ.d all echooles stay e.e t.h�y p•· ·:· 
A.> Hot e:nougll work on a Singl(; Unit to am.��""6I'._ But it could b& arr.anged !or 
so100 etudent� ts0 :;rp$��-a:1.. classes at snothe.r scho�L 
If a one Unit i.;:tth I·s-w:t•enc-ev:DJ.11j h.aa · ngr. .. eed "toJ -Stey as iei.. 'With Board 
Fl�r.11"Errs �ono.l��u.�1g ":? 2 i'J:'om t':?rth .:ui.d 2 south end and 3 fro• center area.(" 
Q .  !s it true that if an Ea.at Lawrence i� tormt'9d ·cha firet year be a planning 
pGriod and the na.x.t y�ar we go to L&wx·enceville? 
A" Petition has V.:1 b6 s:tgned by �!/3 &'t., F·r�nci::\fU.le election carriee with 
majority vot"°f! ot bo'th St..:. r�·ancisv.i.116 and Al.Lendale,. 
Q., A.�e Allendal.G now in Red.? 
Q., Cou.ld we mmc::x ;fi t.h iU lendale and op arQte in black-:? 
Q., If we a;et ·the po:'.nt �ih.a:re ot.U" acl101)J. goee broke end e are told where we must g1 , 
�be dei<:ide:s tl:.d.s? 
A.. Tho County Scbc-01 J3c:a�:d .. 
Q(' Hew ruch ta:'..as woW.d Grade SchooJ. loose if we go East Lawrence due to 
boundM.ae beiv� different? 
A., Noue 
Q,- '1/1""...at b.appms if ti'S go tr.> Lawronceville and a few years the same t.bing happens;· 
Av I did!! r t  en ansver., 
q., F.xpla.i.n hov th:�s alection will be held.. How c.an we get beat ae ths other 
NR.S ball ten'? 
Jl.. The lllw now i3 the !%aajority �te and not incorporated or unicorpat>at.od 
�L Whan urae this law changed? 
.; 1aw fi70S cb.ai1ged in Au.gust but i� now 11l•ga.1 unti} January 1 .,  : �;-:;:! �-·J ��u.:.;� -:J! 
;;:,_" Ollf� ixn:d.ing .. 
Ao Not likely .. 
Q,, Do you know anything about Unit. Districts aro1md us., Are they able t,o 
operate w:i.thout many such pr.ob1ems2 
A., None 
Q., If you wa±t lmtil State tells you what t.o do does the school then looee 
its identity? 
.\.. Yes 
Q., How many s\lbjects does the Stats require a school to ofter to be recognised? 
A.. 40 subjects 
kl ,  Do we offer hO snbjec·ts? 
A., Yes. Wit.b being a. t11a111berc-;f the Area Voqational Center .. 
Q.. How does Fillnrore residents feel. about an 1!!9.st awrgnce Unit aince thq 
'1dll be split. in h.-:-.1.f"? 
Ao If they are divided they would want their grade school atudanto to attend 
the same school as their high school students� 
Q.. Ask how !i"idgaport. Schoc.1  felt about this <>r a Single County Unit since 
they did not attend our public rlleetinge before? 
Ao '!'hey were not invited ·t,o attGnd. our meetings., 
Qo I!" we go a Slligle Count.y Uni.t. and k&.91> the attendance centers ae t.be7 are, 
t<lhat h-OU.1.d happen t.o our Baske-t.ball teal!W? 
A.. Nothing �ould be at.:.j' different.. You are allowed to have aa llUlJ teams as 
you have attendance canter� 
CITIZE'liS ADVISORY GOMHITTEE 
School District No? 102 
Regular Meeting 
Decembe1� lh, 197'1 
I �  Meetin& called to order 
ll,, Roll call 
AGEtIDA 
--
IIIo Reading o! minutes of previou.s meeting 
IV 'lt Intro.duction of speaker from ·C.he South Easte!'n Special Education 
office in Newt.on� 
V,, Report of Selection .Cormuittea of rJeH member .:tor next 7ear. 
VIu Election of officers !or 1972 to i.nclu� Chairman, Vice-abatraan, and 
Secretary. 
Vli o  Discussion of Unit Distr:tct fol' J!�ast. J.o.CII'ence 
VIIIo other Haw Eusinaas 
lXo Agenda for next rr.eeting 
lfil-:'U!'ES OF THE REG tr".i.J.R MEE'l'ING 
Citizen; s Advisory Co.'ll'ftri.ttee 
St., Francis'1j.llo 00111tllunity ID.gh School District No., 102 
The Citizen ' s  Advioory Committae met in the Grade School library 
December 14, 1971 at 7 :00 PoMc 
The meeting 56 oaJ.le<i ·t;.o order by Vica .. Chai.rman Bonnie M11houae. 
Six members ansrirered roll call., 
The minutes of tb.6 prev:tous mesting �rere rea<l and approvedo 
Mr. Holeen introduced Ml.".. Keri..neth I,anlµ'ord: .form the South Eastern 
f\)ecial Edncat.1..on office in Newton who gave a very interesting talk. 
We t'.l!'ied to elect new offi.ca-ra fer the ootiting year but due to 
.se•;aral o:l Olli.' n<c1�ibar·s being absent •;16 O.ecided to wait until our next 
meetlng .. 
We didn' t tiC!nt to givs up on ·C,he proposal ot a One CotmtJ Unit 
School so it. \:..JUS decided we would � more with people in Bridgeport 
and Sumner snd got n:<0re opinions O;"l it... 
· 
A specitl meeting was ca.lJ.ed i'or Ds·cember 28, 1971: 
Baxt reguh.r meet:i.ng Jal'Uti'Y ll, J.972 ... 
Meeting adjourned at 9:}J) Pc.M. 
Virginia Pavi tt. 
Secretary 
CITIZEN; S fJJ!JISORY COM..fvlIT'l'b"'E 
School Dis'\;x·ict Uc.,, 102 
Regular Mesting 
January 11, J 972 
AGENDA 
I ..  Meeting called to order by Chairman .. 
II .. Roll Call., 
III.. Reamng of minute:!! of pre'11oua meeting� 
IV<- El�ction of ot.ficers for J.972 to in�·lude Chsirman, ·v1ce...Chairman, 
and Secretary .. 
\i o 01.d business .. 
V! c. New bu.sines a� 
VII Qual'Jticma asked of end by comllli.ttee., ,, 
VIII o Agenda for next meeting., 
IX.. (,'hose represent.ative to attend �d 11t"8ting m JaruarJ 2Sth. 
16S 
MIMUTES CF THE HEGUJ�AR MEETING 
CITIZEliS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
St,, Francisville Coramun:i.t.y F.igh :3chool Dis-C.rh:t rfo,, 102 
The Citizen1 s Adt1isory Ccnm1ittee met. in Grade School Library January 11, 
1972 a.t 1 :00 P aMo 
The meeting t-1Bs callGd to order by Vice-Chairman Bonnie Y.dlhouse. 
Ten members answered roll caIL 
The minutss of the previol,.S meeting wel'e read snd approved., 
Once again :tt t-:ras time to elect officers for the new year. The comittee 
wanted to keep the sama officers if they would continue� 
Betty DeBoei.1f made the motion that we keep the same officers tor another 
year. Motion seconded by wanda Litherlando Motion carried. 
Officers are as follOfJS : Chairman .,, Verle Tredway, Vic&-uChairman ·- lbnnie 
Mi:U1ousa, Sacrete.ry�-... . Virginia Pavitt .  
Mr.. liolsen read the H.ecog11i t.ton repo!'te fr.om the Seate Inspection., They 
tiara very good but soma things needed to be added., .A few that were 11entioned 
are in Grads Schoel -· develop instrtmsnta1 r.msic: coll.act more books on biology , 
mors book�. on history cf Illip.oj_a and Ind.i.ana, more 111aterials other than books .. 
High Sohcol c. need a qualifiad professional libr.arian and more bookso 
Mi.·� Rel.sen bad the 1972=73 School CalendH.!' for Lawrence Count7 Schools,. 
· A copy of ·i;,his is on attached sheet .. 
� discussed the Area Vocational School and Mr. Holeen gave this reporto 
It cC'lst, $195.0D a semesfer per student.. They get 2 credits !roe the courses 
, taken, · Lar;renceville p:,ws Qbout 75 per cent., Students llAke t.heir 01m choice ,  
they are net picked., Then it is discussed with the parents and the atudents 
are gi.ven tests to make sure they qualify.. Grades are not a baeis but 
discipline :i.s., 
Mr o Rolsen is to see if he can get someone fr12m the school to give a report. 
at. our ne:rt. meeti.ng� 
Bonnie Milhouse was :;,icked to attend tba School Board meetingo 
11".armnie Mcorer s name 1111-a.s submitted to f:i.11 una:spired term of Amanza Lane 
who i·esignsde 
Next meeting Fsbruar-y 8, 1972 at 7 :00 P "M., 
Meeting adjcurned at 9:00 PoMo 
Virginia PaVitt, Secretary 
d 
I 
Monday, August 28 
Tuesday, Auguet 29 
¥.on�, Septembar 4 
Monday, October 9 
lt>nday, October 23 
Thuradq, Frida'y 
November 2 J-24 
Friday, December 22 
Tues�, January 2 
l-t;)ndq, February 12 
Friday, April 20 
:.i>nd81, April 23 
lt>n<Jay, »q 28 
Fridq, June l 
1972-1973 
School Calendar 
Law-�Gnce CoUL1ty Schools 
· Tea.char' s Institute 
Opening Da.y of School 
L3bor Day - No School 
COlia1lbllS Day - lfo School 
Vet.er�m 1 s Day - No School 
Thanksgiving Holiday 
lest Day of school before Christmas HolidaJ 
First day of school after C'nristmas Holidq 
Lincoln Birthday - Mo School 
Good Friday, - No School 
Easter Hollda3 
Memorial Day 
La.et Day of Schoel 
If emergency days are not used earlier ,  April 16, 17, 16, 19 will be declart!ld 
apec1£1 holidays. 
CONM!TTEE MEMBERS AND TmMS TO SERVE 
Thoss earving one year term: Rog6r Jamee, Verle 'l're.S.1, Bomd.e Mllhou8e, 
Margaret �Corllli.ck and Raymond Clark filling unexpired term ot Darrell Highsmith .. 
Two year taros : Harold Holliday, Charli:1s Hove:r11ale, Wmda Litherland, Willard 
Haddan and Manimi.e Moc1·e filling unapired tl!l'll of Amanza laneo Three 7sar 
terms : Junior Siegle, Virginia Pavitt , Bett7 DeBoeuf, DorothJ Fox and Ray 01Dall 
i-rr.lJU��ES OF 1l Sl?EGI.i+L i-JE)j,'D:m.r 
Citizen' s  Advisory Committee 
St � Francisville Community High S::hooJ. D.istrict .-1 102 
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The Citizen' s  Advisory Committse met in a tpacial meeting December 28, 
19n at 7 :00 P A  Also aeetj.ng with us wero our Grade and· High School Board 
members and other interested people from Bridgeport, Sumner, Sto Fr,.ancil!Vi.lle 
and ULhTencaville. 
The meeting was caD.ed to order by Chairman Verle Tredva7.. He said since 
the main purpose or thie masting was concerning our schools and our oo!llli.ttee 
waa still wox·lW'lg toaards a one county unit he trould open for discuaaion frora 
the floor which �""en·I; as f ollowa : 
Junior Sl.egle B&id he had taJl<:ad with sever•l people from &'idgeport and 
not one was interested. 'in a One County Unit.. One Schcol Board member eaid 
their school bo�rds are d�Jfini·tely not interested in a One County tilit but 
they think it t.rlll eventually have to be ·chat t'J&Y., 
Sumne'l· is not. intsrestsd in anything with Ie.wrenceville.. They d�'t even 
wc:.nt to go with B:t·:i.dgeport., But they would be glad to help St. Fr.ancisYille. 
They are opei. .. a·M.ng �.n t:ie black�· 
Mr. CUnningham a :Board member :from &'-idgeport aaid the)' were not interested 
in a One County Unj:t or &!".jth:illg to do w-:Uh Lawrenceville., 'l'h8J' are operating 
in tha black. But they would be willing to help SUlliler and St. J'ranciaville., 
Grado Schcol Board met!'lbers prefer to sat tight and ii&it wntil 11011etbi.Ilg 
bas to be dvne. 
Gary Zi.tm Mullen said fa.Nt'snce\Tille is in favor a One County Unit 1.f 
a-idgep!>rt t'8D.. 
. 
Rus:Jall Able of Bridgepor·t tho11ght i·� w:ruld be a better SJ'sW• with 2 units 
rather than 1 unite 
Mr .� Cunniugh::·nn said no deciai.on (iJ&fJ •de at their meeting in Bridgeport laa·c 
night.. St .. J.i"'rancisvi1.ls 1i!as om:i ttErd from that meeting onq because Wft had 
alreaey stl'U'ted 3ome proji>c·t,s and they didn1 t c-.nt to throw eometbing . 
else in it .. 
Boundries Hi11. have to ba straightened up for 2 tbi ta. 
How �any students does State require in a Unit? 
1, 500 possiblJ later over 2,000a 
Bridgeport Grade and high no;.r have approximately 1,000 ., 
I.a�Tence'n-llo CQuneil W'ellt along nth St. Francisrllle 1 a Proposal except 
011 the dec:l.einn :)f att�dance canter-s.. They thought this should also bfJ th6 
<lecj.s:i.cu of th� School Bca!'<l,. 
Ii: n21s aslrnd ho;a l<.0ng would lt telca before an electiO!l could be heldo 
G1a::·y Zt1.1n r�r"..i.l.C:J::l �)�;:i.J lw had ·�hecked w:f.'th lt'. Sivert and he told him if a 
Pr:rl:i·t:Lon �·J.?f, f"-.i .. �1-�d b')' .Jm·�u.a?.'Y lhth a� eleetion on a Unit could ba March 18th 
�'..-.1.d �1).t e:l.·�ut.j.o:: :'�ry· .�.-:. �!:) :;-1 schcoJ_ :Board c:ould be held Ma.v 20th .. 
11'Jbf" 
lh, { �5 
Attar ta0re discussion our· comnij_t.tee st:U1 sto..)c fm: a 011s County Unit and 
Mke the following decis:ton : 
A motion was ma.de by Ju.ID.or Siegle that ws the Cotll!Tiittee advia(; our School 
Board to carry a petition !or a Ona Canty Unit District. MOtion tfG.8 seconded 
by Willard Haddan. Motion carried unanimouely., 
Verle asked tor further Eiiscussion. Ther was none., 
Meeting adjourned at 8 :00 P oMo 
vi!'g:l.nie Pavitt, Secreta;l'J' 
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�eech given by Mr .. Kenneth L'anlcfot·d, fl·om the Sou.th 1Sastsrn Special · 
Education office in Ne�ton9 Illinoi�� 
In 1965 the U!gislature made it mandatory that school boa:eds provide · 
Special Education. for children in r.eed of it,. They had until 1969 to naset 
t.his requirement., They sst a pcpulation of 1$,000 per district. Since 
most districts were small they wonde?' ed just how many could afford this. So 
after joint agre�ts al'>ong di.stricts they combined almo:st 5 counties .. 
They are JaspE:rr, Cra�i'ord, L.9�rGr..ce, R:tchland a.'l'ld Oley CoU!lties .. 
i1bey crecided t,o pay into a b.tty. ThG first year tf<l.S $1-,00 per pupil 
enrolled in a�ch school distr�i.ct.. The second year was $J. 70o The third 
year was $3..130.. 'fhere a.re 20;.000 children and the cost is a little lees than 
$70,000uOO a year+ 
The main office is at Newton; !11:1.nois� The Staff consists of l director, 
2 .!Jhysicologist, l assistant; l teacher �;orking mth Severe hard 9t hearing� 
l taachar for emotionally diBturhed children ... �- d&y at Iawrenct11."'ille and 
� day at Noble� Jasper has a class for blind tlith 5 cbildren9 Title 6 - a 
Coordinatol:', part time. m:chsologist, 2 tscbnicians to screen bearing &Dd vision., 
A dinnostic class in Lawrencev'ills with l tGacher and an aid. Good proeress" 
There are about 6o H.'\.gh School st.u.ci..snts working. 
Tht•ou.gh 5 cc1mtias ·there a.re 16 mentally hantiicapped children. 
,; f 
�-... D 
CITIZJtlJS AD\TISORY CffiiH:i:T'EEJ!: 
School Dia"!.i1•:\.ct, No_, J.02 
Regular M.eeting 
February 8, 1972 
.AGENDA 
!.. Meeting called to order by Chairman., 
II. Roll Call., 
III., Reading of minutes of t.he previous meetil'\gs, 
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IV. Program - Mr .  :Con Hamms:r from the Amb1·aw Valley Area Secondary SchooL 
V., Old Business.., 
VI., Nsw Business. 
VIIu Questions ask of and by �omm:tttee. 
VIIIo Agenda for next toeeting. 
IX"' Chose representative t.o attend next Board Meeting on FebJ'U&l"1 22, 1972,, 
I. Adj ow:mnent,. 
MI.NU�,..S OF THE REGULAR 1-!EE:TING 
Citizens • Advisory Committee 
St. Francisville Community High School District No .. 102 
The Citizens• Advisory Committee met in the Grade School Li.brar1 
Tuesday, February 8 1  1972 at 7 :00 PoMo 
The meeting was called to order by Vic e-Chair:m�n Bonnie Milhouseo 
Ten members answered roll call� ' 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 
Mr.. Holsen introduced Mr o Donn Hammer, Vocational Guidance 
Coordinator for the ·Ambrati' Valley Area Secondary Schoolo Report 
0£ this on attached sihsst., A discussion follotved. 
It was reported by Mr. Holsen the State Department would be here 
to talk to Junior High and High School students on Veneral Diaaasaa. 
Hs wanted to lmoti ho'" the cemmi"i:;t€e felt a.bout it and if it should 
be presented to the boys and girls separately or all togethero The 
majority of the comlllittEs h>US in favor of this but we felt the boys 
and girls should be se�arated� 
Dorothy Fox was chosen to atte11d the next School Board meeting ... 
Next meeting Tuesday , March 14, 1972 at 7 :00 PoMo 
Meetillg adjourned at' 9 :00 P oMo 
Virginia Pavitt, Secretary 
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AMBRAW VALLEY AREA VOCATIONAL CEN'£&R 
by 
Donn Hamr:lar 
The organizations level is (1) State Board of Vocatio� Education 
and Rehabilitation, (2} Administrative Board of Edu�ation of District 71, 
(.3) The steering committae - ·  3 ropresenJtjatives from sach school, (4) 
Advisory CoftllDittee for each course j 
They euploy qualitied instructors with College Degrees. 
'Equipment is up to date,, 
Main goals are trying to train students for a ekill to get a j.ob 
after graduation... Help students rea.lize the1 can acconipliah something .. 
To achieve these goa'.:!:s they do not re.peat courses that are taught 
in High School. And no more than 15 . in a class. Curriculium based on 
students needs. 
This year there are 2'$) students enrolled.. Seven schools 
participate. Sixteen courses are ottered. E8th class ia two 
hours each dqo 
I oC oEo courss s·tudents work J hours a day and are paid �or their 
work. 
. ·( , . 
The year ot. 1969-70 rssnlts 'of tbe Ositer ..-e ..,.:--2 . atudmta 
dropped out 44 continued their education 77 ue e11Pl.�ed full ti• 
4 une11>loyad and they presumed the rest are in the Mnioe �. 
arried .. 
Vol. V, Mo . 3 
� . -
'· . 
. . . ' 
)' . . , 
·- ., . �. 
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IC!C ac.RD or ftUSTl!S AND ADVISORY COMt!mEE MEETING 
' ... 
The lll lnoi1 Citlaen1' Educatloa Council Board of Tru1tee1 and Advisory 
Coaaittee will meet in Springfield on Friday, March 3, 1972, The meet ing will be 
held in the We•t Conference Room, 302 State Off Lee , and will be&ia atr lOtOO· a .a. 
New officers and Board Council mambera for the 1971-72 academic year witl .. be · · 
introduced.·  
ILLINOIS crrIZENS' EDUCATION COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP 
The ICEC 11 soliciting the support and participation of the cit izens of 
Illinois in its effort to promote local cit izen part icipat ion in education, and 
to conduct exploratory programs and projects dealing with local c'tl&en� ·  adviaory 
councils. 0 &ec011e an •ct ive participant in the ICEC by cocapletina and re�µrnin& 
tne att����J �mb�rshi� a�plicatioo fo1m. Your meeber1hip catd vil� be. tent to 
you a s  soon •s your applica t ion fo�m ia received. · 
A survey oonducted ln Illinois by REDL in June 1971 revealed that 457 (781) of 
the 1chool districts responding .to a quest ionnaire. utilize citi&en1' advisory 
council• in fhe!r 1cbool 1ystems. The use of citizeo1' advisory counclla �· expanding 
both io term.o of additional counclla and iu the diaeoaioas of re1ponaibilitie1 
delineated to the counc i l l .  On e  indication o f  expansion i n  the cU.Mnt f.ons of 
counc i l s '  4ctivitie1, aod al�Q of tb• . arqvtb fP'. ��e. ouoiber of . ��unci�• 11. the increasing 
number of reque1ta for 1ervlce1 that 1lE!>� 'i9R��ves, fr� . couocil1, Tb• t�•'d in ex­
pansion of the util ization of citizens' advitory· council• can be expected to cont inue 
a s  school· administrator•, teachers ,  atudenta. and parent• develop an appreciation of 
the advantag�• and accocapliatunent• 9£ �ll•oraanizad, effect ive c�ti1en1 ' advl•ory 
councils. 
lDENTIFYlt!G CITJZEMS I APYlSC!tX CQU!!CJI,!. 1?71-72 
all>L, with the collaboration of tbe Illinota Citl&ena' Education Counc i l ,  will 
conduct a aurvey to identify active local citi&ens' advl1ory councils in lllinoi1 
during tt-e 1971-72. acacleftlC y11ar •� e:o d•t«T•{M bov 1lil>L aa4 IC&C my serve local 
citizen•·' ac!vi•ory �ouncill -or• exteaaf.Mly. You th°"l41 sooa receive a "Citizens' 
Adviaory Council Identlf t.cat loa Form." Ple•H coaplete the form and return it before 
the deadline . Infor .. tton received after the due date callftot be u1ed lu current 
computations. 
.JC§C TO EUCT OFPICW 
The IlUnoil Citizens' Education Council will be having it• annual election of 
officers for the 1971-72 academic year. Nomina tion fo�• will be sent to a l l  members. 
We solicit your coopera t ion in completing and returnina the nomination forms . The 
officers for the 1970-71 year are: 
Norma Davenport 
Clam Phippt:t 
Herbert Wicke 
Herbert Klynstra 
President 
Vice-President 
S�ct'etary 
Treasurer 
• r u • ·· , t • .. . . . • • ··I .... t • ,, 
. . . , ., . � .I ·1_. ., t 
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SOHE FACTS ADMIN ISTRATORS SHOULD KNOW ABOUT C ITIZENS ' ADVISORY COUNCILS 
1 .  P.L. 90-576 (1968 Amendments to the Vocationa l
. 
Educat ion Act of 1961>''.'.: � '.:  ___ ._t.:....{ 
made it 1r.an����r1 -��!. :e�c�·- .�t��� ·.tt<?:_:�orth8'.l. ly·." Q�gan.ize . <!.n advisory 
council to the State Bou·d of Education in order for the state to 
rec�lve .. f�eral :•i.d. :-�� -,vocac.Woa:l :educat-ion: _ _, : 
· 
, 
· . · . ' . ! 1 
• 
···! . , � • .. • ; ., . .  , '  -� •·.� . :. ' · · ;  i l : . I .: I t -� • • ... • . ' :  . . .  · · :  .· 
2 .  · . . The . d�line•t ion· of ree.,oneibilitiee of the · state advh.�- couatcUe: in· 
P . L .  90 .. 516 .de.monstrate congressional recogniti�n 
corr.munity and stato leaders are to be ut.ilited in 
educat ion programs. 1 . . .. � . . . . . . . 
• • ... • • #> - -
that .. volunt·eer business ; , .. , ·. 
making decisions about: ... 
. : . . . . : . . .. . . . .. . 
3 .  'the school_ board has the legal authority to  chart�.r.  maintain, and dissolve 
-��t i_ze�
·s �::
·
.��vi��ry_ �otin�us· • .  
· . :
· 
, ', .
· 
: ;!'". 
' · · 
. . . :
· ·
, 
' . .' . , l t l 
4· . . . ·in�olv�a\en·r c;f" �uli�etis;;· .. 1,\d��try" �•nci' �nity · 1�aC1�� •. . a�·t �nly. &ears , . : . . . ::.: . �:.' 
C-1·fr'· ,-: ··:'! ·� �-
--1'-·0:�1�.n:I· � o  ��(; ����-� -'�'r .:;�'1· �.���.'\t "'.' t;1e t.·1tipl@rsr itn4 , .. . . . · . . . : , . �  
s .  
6 .  
7 .  
s :  
society , · but' also ' !U�rves �U a means of obtaining support· from the genera I. . . . 
public. · . · · ·. · · .. · · · ·. ·· " : · - · · , : · 1 · • " · · • , . . • 
. . .• .. . • ' . ' ' . ; . • 
. . ! ' . • ' . • . ·' 
. . ·.,. • } : • : the role of ci�.•tens' a�•-i!J.�ri:-c.otsm:Ua ja ·el'ear,11 ·.d�tned al ."ot including· 
i�volvement ttt·· •·4eint�t-rative··=and-
·:ex�c
.
utlve 1Utteri ·at  ·either· the state or 
local levels.  ' ) . , .  • · , ; ' t :: : �  • .  �· .. .  : ·. \!;. · .1�.tf . • . : � ·  : :: • , " ! i .' ! ' ] · : :  · : . ; .: •. !.,· · ! ', · . . . .. , . •  1 •  
L�a'l' �ft.lteris': a:dvitdr1, '{!o�'its: d� not' 'function �uton�usly·, ·  bu1t . 
� :·•· : '  � . . . .  . 
·1n�(frdure.haerit1y·· �1tw th.e schao1 
· �oarCI, · tbe ,edm�nist.r.ato.ri�. a_nd the . 
. 
' 
... . .  -· 
t'ea'Cti"er$. · ;  · · ' · · · ' ···" ' · :·· · ' ' •= : . · " · • · · · · • ·  · ' · ' • • . . ·' . •' . • . . . . .  : , . . ... ' ) ! . '::; ! .. . ' . .. .· . ; : . . . . : ,. . : : � : .  � ': ' • .  ' : . ' : . ; . t '.· • •  
It 1:s· th� ·��l;at · t•at>onatb·h1ty' oi' � iocal" b��d· of ' ea�t�lcxi' to ·aevelo� . 
�J:icies ·t'egarding"tfie·· Q�niuti:o�·· a,ud ·tunat'10a• · o'f tlti&eu.' : adviaory
. 
• • .. • • ... , •• • • t 1 · ., �· • • • l · ' ! · • · • · · • councils -· · · · · · ·  · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·  · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · . .... � . . . . .. : '· .. . .  ' ·.. • . ! ". ' .... . : �: . .. .. . f •
• ; • • •• • • : •••• • •• : • • • • � � • � J � • : ' 
The'·'ultinh:e'·goa l'  of c·l�izebe1 · :a'Civiao�· co�ci.18 . {9 ·,�liahar' t'o ·.tha� of :·-. . . 
the ac:t\ool adminiatratora, . that 11, to provide quality education for al'l. 
t ' i , 
. . : � . � . : 
. .  
,, ' . . 
,
. 
� . : ' • f ·�. ! . . . l .. . � : . • .. ; ! : . . J .� • ' ! : . t • . . : • . . · •J. . . . ; ,. • . : . . : 
. 
• ... , . :  ! . • • . · , , ·;, �,· · .;j i·�:i: . �fi.l · · 1 ; ; 1  '.J!•l•·:·• . . i . ' : 1 u'1 f'· 1 . .. : ' :  
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A �ESSAGE FP.OM THE PRESIDENT OF ILLINOIS CITIZENS EDUCATION COUNCIL 
• ' . t . ; 
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A�ai n .  we enter ta new year fille� with an.U.cipation, hope and faith that �r 
111Ultitude oi "reopl�' problcu will come within the realm of solution--1olu.t.ion.i that 
will a.l•low· us to all live on thi• wordly planet in freedom and� : p.eace . 
· 
Uhat Have He Been Doin5? 
. 
To belnbor the p�oblems we face iu education at this time will be completely 
unne cessary . He are all well aware of what they are. Hhat I would like to do is 
to give you a little insight into uhat The Illinois Citizens Education. Council hat 
bc�n doin,; e>·;cr th·e past year in an attempt to .help ci.tizens ad�i&ory committees to: 
1. ·iccoani ze the problems facing schools at .the local level. 
' . 
2 .  Provide scar.e guidance and knowledge on how .to a11e1a 'and analy&4J tbo•• 
problem• once isolated. 
' 
3. Give guidance on . the kind o f  action that will generate possible 1olutions. 
Course o f  Study for Citi zen AdviSOfY Co!l!\ittee Members 
ffe believe we have reached another stage of sophistication in our service• to 
citi zens �dvisory committee members . Within the lnet year in cooperation with the 
Rurban Education Development Laborato�y at th• · UAiversi�y of Illinoi s ,  we have made 
available a courec of 1tudy for citi,::ens colllllittee .-eamei:e. Our ,. belie{ is that 
"people'' problems o f  schools today have magni fied , and continue
. 
to inagnify, to such 
an extent that we must ·have more information than uhat we read in the newspapers or 
hear over the bridge table , and that we also need to develop skills and t�chniques 
in pxoblem solving , if we are going to serve effectively. 
Last summer 300 copies of the course of study for lay citizen coaimittee members 
were printed . All cop:i.es have been sold and the second printing is under way . 
Interestingly c:.nounh a number o� requests came fTOIP. ?ther sta .. es . · He have received 
m.lny favorable comr:ients from thooe who have reviewed the material , along with 
c�mmendations for meeting an important achool C01111Unity need . 
Junior Colle�es 
At present efforts are being made to ge t th• course of study introduced into 
the junior colleges. Junior colleges were eatablished to serve t�e community. In 
our opinion , this is an excellent e::ample of meeting a cormnunity need . 
Evaluative Criteria for Schools 
At the moment , in conjunction with the Univeraity of Illinois Rurban Education 
Development Lahorato!)'. we are cooperotin3 with tha Illinois State Coiru:dttee of the 
North Centr�l Association of Colleges �nd Secondary Schools in developing an 
' f . " ' evalu•tive criteria for citizens committ::: that can be run concurrently and in I . 117 i I 1 lcooperation with the school and proi'.esaional staff in evaluating the schoo l .  
Hhat Is the Evaluative Criteria? 
A word perhaps ia needed here· regording the evMluative criteria of the Illinois 
State Committee of the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
In this writer• s opinion and speaking from the lay citizen point of view, this ia 
1 the first comprehensive instrument we h3ve seen which gives not only an objective 
and comprehensive appraisal of our schools , but provides opportunities and guidelines 
to effectuate programs for improvement as a result o f  the study . We will be sending 
l!lOre information to you about thia project later thia epring. 
Participation Outside ICEC 
Ue have been invited to participate on several panel• for other educati�nal 
o·�banl &.•li.->n» .  w-. have been very pleased to have been able to •••i•t the following 
groups: The Illinois School Board Association and Illlnoi• Aaaocia tion of School 
Administrators ,  Il linoia National Schools Public Relations Asaociation . Illinoia 
Vocational Association, Il linois Adult !ducat.ion Aasociation. Theae contact• have 
provided excellent oppo�tuni tiea to ·acquaint othera of our organi zation and service s .  
We are ever mindful of our responeibilitie1 t o  provide citizen• committee& 
with the kind of information . service and tools which , in turn, will help thea 
a1sume and diepense their responsibilities in a mature and reaponaible .. nner. We 
offer these opportunities and services knowing that you, too, aee the 1eriouaneas 
of our tasks as responsible citi zens and will want to take the opportunity to avail 
yoursel f of tbeao helps . 
We aincerely invite you to nubmit any queation or requeat for help to our office 
at 357 Education , College of Education, Urbana . Illinoi• 61801, or to .. at 202 May 
5treet , Elmhurst ,  Illinois 60126. 
2··1 - 7 2  
Roma P .  Davenport (Mr• . John� Chairman 
Illinois Citizen• Education Council 
CITizms1 j\j)\iISffiY C01¥1J•ITT'£EE 
School District No,, 102 
Regular ?'.1eeting 
March 11_., 1972 
AGENDA 
..................... 
I. Meeting ca.llsd to order by Chai1'man 
II. Roll Call 
II!o Reading ot minutes of ths pr•wious meeting 
IV. Old Business 
v. New Business 
VI. Report on °library services by the Ill:tnois State Librar-7 
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VII. Report on �ecial Board of Education meeting regarding durriculum for next 
school year 
VIII.. Iaportant dates 
Easter Vacation - Dismissal at regular time on Frida7, March 24 � return 
to school on Monday, April 3 
ltlrch 2$ - 7 :00 P oMo .Alumni of St• J.t"'ranci8ville TS Sumner Alu.ami 
Benefit basketball game sponsored by Lstterman Club 
Regular school ele'!tion on April 8 - - Noon to 7 :00 P oMo 
G:rade School - 2 members for three years 
High School - 3 members for three years and l 11ellber tor two years 
Unit District vote ·- Ap1�il 1$' - Noon to 7 :00 P oMo 
IX., Mi's., 'Wmda Litherla11d is a candidate for the State B>ard Council 1118mber. 
X... Agenda fer next meeting 
XI o Choss repi·esantati ve to attend next Board Meeting on April 11, 1972 
lll.. Adjournment. 
MI:Ntr..-ES OF THE RJ!!JULS\R !'-lliEl'lNG 
CI'l'IZ:8liS1 ADVISORY C0!1cir·:rI'Bii' 
· Sto Francisville Community J-f..igh School District No. 102 
11' 
The Citizens' Advisory Committee met i.n the Grade School Libral'7 
Tuesday, March 14, 1972 at 7:00 PoMo 
The meeti:.<1g loJIQS called to order by Cbe.irman Ver le Tred•Y.. Fourteen 
members answered roll call¢ 
The minutes of the previ011s meeting w&s rescl and approvedo 
Mr .. Dean Wilson, teacher here fm: Title I, t"8.s our guest and gave a 
very tnte1•ast:i.r� talk about t.his program .. 
.At otu• Fsb:�uqry masting : which I .:!.'ailed to mention., we diacuased our 
J �.b:r{)r.y sj:t.ur .. tirm, We wondered if the State Department had some kind or a 
pi·ogram to help schoo:i.s t•eceive m.o�G boClks.. Mr.. Holeen baa checked into this 
and you' J.l fj.nd a :repoI··;:; of this ::i.nf'ormat:i.on on attached eheet .. 
Mrs .. �nd.a Litherland was picked as n candidate tor the St.ate Board 
Council membsr� 
Verla Tredway was picked to attend the School Jk>ard meeting. 
Meeting adjourned at 8 :45 PoM� 
Virginia Pavitt., Secretaey 
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The St.. Francisville Cotmm:mi ty H:i.gh School C:i. tizcns l!..d.v:i. so1·y Commi ttes 
met on March 14, 1972 in the school library with 14 merobsra and Superintendent 
M!rle Boben present. 
Mr .  Dean Wllson, teacher of the Title I Corrective Reading Program, gave 
a in1'ormative report on the progi.�amo He emphasi:�ed t.he needs for this program, 
teaching methods used, and some results achieved with boys and girls. 
Superintendent Holsen i'690rted on ths services of tho Cullberland Trail 
Library Systemo The bookmobils r�ottld visit the commv.ni ty monthly.. Patrons 
con.!.d be 8erve::l directly from the book!lt0bl.le or preferably, the books would 
be lef·t; at a dsposit.ory o f.. responsible organization m.ost a:ssuE responsibility 
for the books and ·�o make payment for lost or damaged bookao The committee 
urged further investigation in findi�1g a re�onsible organization to sponsor 
the service and a deP,ositcry so this service could be brought to the 
citizens of Ste Francisville .. 
Holsan report.Gd on the �ecial Boa!'d of Education meeting held on Mal'ch 1 
.for the pu.x·pose 0£ datormining curriculum oi'terings for next 7ear and raeq>loym1n1t. 
of teachers .. "' 
It was determined by the Board that $.32,000 must ba cut from the 1971�72 
budget in order to have money to pay teachers and bills.. This still includes 
borrowing the maximv.im amount of �O ,000 anticipation warrants next yeu. Due 
to this cut in the budget four part-tima teacherl!.I and one i'ull time tsacher were 
released for next year and ccaching services reduced. The followi.ng subjects 
ware dropped from the curriculum offerings for next yaar : French I, French II, 
agriculture I, agriculture II, animal science, farm macbanics, art, physics� 
ar!.d guidance services.. The enrollment to the �.r<!a Vocat:i.ona.1 School was 
limited to 15 students :  Trad<: and baseball were dr1Jpped and the U.brary budget 
reducedo 
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Important school dates r�orted to the Commit,tee were (1 ) Easter Vacation 
regular dismissal on Frid.;y, March 24 and. retu1·n to school on Monda1, April J, 
(2) regular sc�ool board member Glection on .April 8 and (3) election to form 
\. 
an East La.-enee tm.t on .April 150 
The eommittse was prOl.1.d to announce that one of ·their members, Mi's. 
limda Litherland is a cai1dicfate for- t.hs Stats Botv.�d Council Y.a1:1bero 
The meeting adjourned with the ne2-:.t maetiil.g date sat on Tuesday, 
Apr:J.l 11: 19720 
T.,IBR.J\RY REPORT 
The 6umbet"'land Trail L.i.brary System is P..n organ:i.zation of indapendent 
public libraries (-..TOrking togethGr to j_�1·ove library aarrlce to the residents 
of 12 co�t1Hs :i.!1 Southeaste:::·n Ill:Lnois,-. 'l'he advantages of 1Hllberlhip are 
that a · small libr�ry can acM.eve st.anch1•ds bsyond the reach of arq individual 
l�.brary , because ·t.he Gn·i;ire book collect,ion and financial reaoure•• of the 
Syet.em are �t. i-i:;s d:i.spoa�l" The· System is financed by state fundao It ia 
�(''.·e:..·� -�<· '.::>:!! 2 Po�rd of nirectors co rll,_oosed of r�rasantativea troa each member 
library , t-Jho supervise the acti�1ities of the SiJstem., Member libraries 
rotain complete independence� 
School� cannot hnndle t.hese books� There must be some organisation 
responsibl49 fCJ.' the�1 .. 
A Book Hob�:1e l!lil l visit a community monthly and a&r'fe directly from 
i·t3 J)O b�1oks pe!"' visi·t .. If there is a place to deposit these book3 we 
n-ould be allo•·JSd t.o get inore than 3)0 books per visit. 
'l'hs boot(s that are cbtained tlle first year are .free. J.f'ter that there 
is a fee of $))0.,GO por yea-,: .. 
CITIZENS' ADVISCRY COMMIT'l'EE 
MINUTES OF THE CORRECTIVE Rt..IDING COi'iMITTEE 
The Corrective Reading Comraittaa meeting c-ras hel d in th€ G:rade 
School Library on Friday .�ril 21.!. at, J:l5 ?,.M., 'lhe meel;ing v.;as 
called by the Chai }•man Bonnie Milhouse,. Those c9:1;t.ending �Jere Jane 
t�isa, Linda Phillips ,  Virginia Stoltz, Sylvta Moody, Elie M<>yes, 
Dorthy Lawis, Ellen Knox, Dean Wi.lson, reading teacher, Merle Holsen, 
suparintandan� and Ted Crunp eighth grade teacher .. 
Mr. Holsen gave a short SUl'll!IW.ry of the Corrective Reading Program 
which 'began in 1965� Namely how we got euch a good grade llbrary, 
shelving, !111'18, filmstrips, proj ectors, a full time tsacher.. Federal 
grants obtained according to pupils .;n A .. D, C., but. money ussd for any pupil: 
the program tor nsxt; year,. and parerita n-rite to CongreBsman asking that. 
our grant be continued. Mr� Wilson re9orted that grades, ffiA tests, 
trsnds and informal measures were used to deterr.U.ne the pupils who 
needed Corrective 'Reading.. Also a clrl.lrl' s at"l; i tuts and hia self concept 
were import,&nt 'factors." Each r::bild is taught to reach h:i.s maximum 
potential, use ·the library: and any progi..,am geai•ed t.o meet his nseds .. 
Mr Wilson also told ·that if a ·child needs c . R, it isi1 1t saying a 
school, teacher, parsnt, or pupil h�s failed; als? ·t.hat the child 
isn't la:?.fY .. 
Tbat AJBerica :had undertaken 11n almost impossible job, That of 
educat:lng all pareo-.as. Even Great B::itain begin.� to divide students 
into vocational and acaderai.c classes at age 12. 
Ml'-. Cruap reported about how a pupil is· selected to be in the C� 
R., claaa. · ·· 
Virginia Stoltz moved tha·c. the c., R ... program be continued .. 
Seconded by Silvia Moody,., Motion carried. 
The meeting adjourned about 4 :00 P�M., 
Bormie Milhouse 
Chairman 
. .  
Dilpet•nt ot School Di•triot Or1aniaation, �ertwd.U•• al'Ml Jaetita 
of tbe Co• mt t.7 � t Diet.riot ill n ... • • Si'Liifleid, 
filli0te 1 dthoe ot thi 1iP9iLlt;uiint Of Public Inatr119t1on, 
Cirnlar leriea A, lo. 177, lerieed OatoMr 1, 1'69 
oa.-.r.hed) 
Baal.in, Herbert x. ,  c1u .. n Part1olet1• in Iooal ro9 r;fj"' tor 
Pllblio Maoitloa, lid'.ftl"ilJ J nnnot., 'Iii" 
x. .. enoe Count.J Sobeol llanq Comd.tt.ee, "'fentatiY• le,.ort ot the 
La_.eno• OowltJ School 9'ane7 Comlttff, "  an upubliahed 
r•ort 4at•• S.,t• r 12, 1947 
Phipp•, Ll.07d .J . ,  D1l"eotor, Rural lduati--1 DeY•l!t!nt Laboratorz, 
'lolw S, Jlo. J, Mai'Oli 197� 
Phiflt•, Ll.074 J . ,  m.rect.or, Tbe Bow of SUooeHtul CitiMn A'ri•p 
Comlttee zentlee, dOilep Of ihOatl•, tidTeriltJ . · 
fl'.l1i\Ole, 1 15168 
lld.tlq, Danald, ... n .. uon on lobMl-C•-'"'tJ lelatiou ", lote•, 
�t et •�nn\lea, ....... nu . .n. Un1Yerffi7, 
Cbarleeten, Ill1D01e, Te1- la, ... J, Peliru17 1971 
Th• J!!11r laoor• ci. .. enoeYilla) ,  June J, 1'10, llal'oh 27, �I'll 1), 
]jH'.i 17, 1'72 
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